
frknd of my odvonity I 
_ •hall always charM  matt. I can 

bcdar trust thosa who helpad ta 
rsliava the gloom of my dark 
hours than those who are so ready 
to enjoy with ma the sunshine of my 
prosperity. — Ulysses S. Grant.
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Pampa Gets $2-Million Shopping Center
Fort Proposes 
Summer Rates 
For Gty Water

City Commissioner L. P. Fort 

said today he will introduce an or-1 

dinance to amend Pampa s pres-1 
ent water rate ordinance to gi\e i 

residential consumers a cheaper 1 
summer rate for watering lawns 
and gardens. j

The new rate, which would also i 
apply to churches, woutd gi\e res-' 
idcniial and church water users | 
the first 7,000 gallons at a f l a t  
price of $3.75. The next 13,000 gal- ■
Ions would be at the late of 3.5 i 
cents per thousand. .\ll water used  ̂
above 20.000 gallons would llien be 
charged the same as under ihe 
rate ordinance now in effect.

Tile p r e s_e n t rale ordinance 
makes a flat chaige of $2 80 for 
the first 4.000 gallons and .'lO cents 
per thousand for the next 16 thous
and gallons.

A residential consumer who used 
20.000 gallons of water would pay 
a $10.80 water bill under the cur
rent rale ordinance I'ncier Fort's 
proposed amendment to the rut 
rent ordinance, the bill for t h e  
same amount of water would be 
$8 30

The proposed rate would be an 
■ liemate rate in the current or 
dinance and consumers wishing to 
take advantage of it would make 
application at the ntv water of 
fice. Fort said that rate t h e n  dav that the l.niled States ' en. 
Would remain in effect lor the con- courages Cuban rebel attacks on 
turner until written notice is given Soviet ships
by the City or unless changed by ih e  Soviet charge was contained 
an act of the Cay Commission. 1 ,n the thud note in three davs on

Fort at recent meetings of the 'he C“ han situation It was dis-
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Builder Says Area 
Set For Completion 
By Spring O f 1964

Following public announcement yesterday that Mont
gomery Ward would build a new Pampa store in a new 
shopping center, on N. Hobart St., just north of Coronado Inn, 
another special anouncement came on the entire $2-million 
project to be know n as Coronado Shopping Center. 

f That news foliow «I immediately the announcement at a 
lunchivon gi '̂cn by Montgomeiy Ward officials yestei’day at 
Coronado Inn. 1 '

It was made by Stanley Mathis|as well as for a land area of
of the Pecos Construction Co. vof 
Ro.swell, N M.. designers and 
builders of Ihe shopping center, 
for which preliminary excavation 
and ground work has been- onder 
way at the Hofiart St. site 
several weeks.

approximately 2,000 acres to tht
northwest, 

fter coiAfter completion of the storm , 
drainage structure, Mathis s a id ,  
the site will be leveled to •  genti* 

(or grade from Hobart St. to. the west i 
property line of the shopping ren-

Actual work on the first re ta il'

A R r U l T E I T ’.S E V E  M EW  O K  .S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  —  This archi-
tcv'l’s drawing .shows a general view of the $2-mHlion Coronado .Shop
ping (Vnti'r in w hich the first store will ofw'n next fall. Plans call for 
oimpletion of the entiiv project on N. Holiart St. by ne.vf spring with

additional stores taking otx-upancy between Octolier of this year and 
March of 1%1. When completed (he sltopping center will be oi'cupii'd 
by a variety of stores, shops and serN'ices with some 2()0,(j00 square feet 
of floor spaiT and parking stpatve for more than 1.2(XJ cars.

Reds Say U.S. 
Encourages 
Cuban Raids

MOSCOW (C P I )— The Soviet 
goveinrhenl chaiged otficially to-

PapenkRuW Red-Built MIG's OpenIn Error; Checks ^
Are Refunded Fire On American Snip

xfnres in the area writi Tte sia i t fd  ̂
this week end, Mathis staled. j 

The shopping center will occupy' 
a 20-acre tract extending from the 
( oronado Inn property north to 

j  Kentucky Ave. and west f r o m  
. Hobart-.’ Si . to Sumner St.

Properly for'the (en ter was pur-i 
'chased by Pampa - Coronado, Inc., ■ 
a Texas Corporation, repretienied 

I by Mathis. It was bought about , 
. two yesirs ago from the Hoigl 
Realty Co. of Pampa.

L.«ase» nowr-ae^-^mg signad by 
(Sec CE.NTER, Page S)

Secretary Not 
Disturbed By 
Russian Arms

WASHINGTON (L’ P I) -D e fen s* 
•Secretary Robert S. McNamsrk 
said in congressional testimony re- 

Maihis said today the first re-^ leased today that he was ••not 
I tad store. Montgomery Ward, will disturbed" by the Russian arms

remaining in Cuba.
Rather, the secret 

gress, political and economic d iv

commission has opposed the pro
posed rate increase ordmanre now 
pending before the comrrn.ssion 
after two readings

Fort explained that his proposed 
amendment has no relation to the 
rate increase proposal.

■'It is only an amendment to the 
rate ordinance under which we 
now are operating." the Ward 4 
commissioner said. "With the need 
for water use due to the lack of 
rain. I think the people are en
titled to some relief f ’ om the high 
cost of watering lawns '

Moth Trap

closed as Soviet Prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev, in a newspaper inter
view published fodav said Ihe im-

Social Security refund c h e c k s
amouniing to approximately $l3.-t . , . 1. ,
1)00 were mailed out bv the Cilv 1 M IAM I (U P I) — Two Soviet blazing in the water between , of war over Cuba had
of Pampa today to 41 former and j )«“'  I'Rhteis swooped down Honda and Cuba. eliminated
present city firemen. 1 • "  American motor vessel in | Capt. Curtis Olsen of Minne ; Threat From Caslr#

ITte i n d i v i d u a l  checks fo r j miemalional waters off ( Mj>* . apolis. skipper of the 4.680-ton, C'ubiui Prem ier Fidel ___
amounts sll the wsy from $4 87 to | Thursday night, filing at least ^0 1 which plys between charged Thursday the United (feet of fitsor space with parking '*’ •  governments
$727 comprised payments made by [machine rarmon bursts across ns|ff|j|mi and Puerto Rico on w eek ly -^a tes  wa4 rcspaniibte for hit- space for more than 1.200 auto-',

and-run attacks on the Cuban mobiles 
Coast Castro said he might seek Stores in the

be opened in the shopping center
[about the first of next October. o . , i . » ,  ,u . . u  ^

u .  , ,u u . J Rather, the secretary told Con-
Remamder of the .stores, he stated, ‘ ' ''
should be ready for opening irriate , . . .
1863 or early 1864. k.th the en- >" Latin America it

^ lire Center to be completetl and ®
I occupied in March. 1864, one year ■
[from  now. ■ '* '^ > 7  great threat,
i Plans rati for the Center to c o n - '’  'o  'he hemisphere and

Castro lain approximately'' 200.000 square *® security and stability of
in this hemi-

to buy long range bombers and j 'ect will open out onto a

~  I In other testimony before th* 
House Appixipriaiions Committee 

pro- he gave in February. McNamara

the firemen to the Saeiat Sacurity 1 bow, th* ship captain said today. | trips, tofd reporters after docking 
.Administration over the past six, The incident was the secon<{ In jp Miami this morning that the
years. 1 six weeks in which American ves-j t,,o  j,ts  circled his ship for 20

The refunds were made when »els reported Soviet-built MIGs I p,,putes. alternatively buzzing and ( ships to protect his coast if the '^ ® '^  he landscaped and said he would rather have the de-
mediate dsngci of war over Cuba Federal government r u I e d degeended on them with guns 1 firing machine cannon bursts raids continued 1 decoralad as an intesral part o f » (ense budget cut bv a btIHon dof-
hss been eliminated ^  finally last week that the p a y - ; ------------------------------------------------| ..-rh eyw ere  M iG 's, no doubt Four N . w  and Marine j e t , 1̂1 store, will t l.rs  than the foreign aid appropri-

about it ."  Olsen saKl. I fighters scrambled from Key 1
The latest note delivered to the ments made by the Pampa fire-1 

L S embassy protested the men were in error und*. a ruling | 
••criminal" attack bv a hand of that ths men were not entitled to j 
uhai Th e  Communists called Social Security benefits because of | 
' counter revolutionaries " Wednes- the existence of the Texas Fire- 
day night on the Soviet freighter men Pension and Relief Fund.

Baku

The note, reported bv the official 
' Tass news agenev. charged that
! the rebels—anti Cast ;o Cubans liv 

ing in exile— marie ihcir attack 
' with the approval and under the 
proteiiion of the .Vmeiican au- 
ihoritiri-

It warned t h a t  t o e  Soviet

Tweniv-four of Pampa's 33 city 
firemen never had participated in

Perjury Sought In 
Estes Conviction

t t  PA.SO, Tex. (U P I) -R eports

no doubt Four Navy and 
I fighters scrambled

Two Cuban-based M IGt I W e «. Fla. aftar 01.cn flashed an ' L T  o f" ' " ‘ ’ r e " '"
. . . , L tint; that his chin »a <  Iwma tired ^  brick, concrete ma- see no area in which his depart-

rocket. m the v.cinitv of » • « '

LONDON (U P I) Dr. David 1 j compelled to study
L^tgley . .Id  in today s issue o » appropriate '
the British Medical Journal th.t 
he had a recent case where a *, 
fo u r-y t.ro ld  boy accidentally S®''*•' 
swallowed a moth and then} tn p ' "
toak a moth ball to ••catch it.”  ' '  ®'''

! i "measures" it meant
elaborate on what

Retaliation Order
the stale pension and relief fund circulated today t h a t  a federal' After the Feb 20 incident, 
and have asked the President and | grand jury will look for evidence President Kennedy told a news
C ongress to reinstate them under of perjury in a trial that resulted conference he had ordered the
Social Security. in conviction of Billie—So| F'stes Defense Department "to  make

So far no word has been r e - , on five counts of mail fraud and  ̂5nce that action will be taken"
ceived from Washington in reply . conspiracy. ,f attacks occurred
to the letter of protest which the | A U.S^ District Court juiy of 10

men and two women, with a Ne- j ■
, , J r  , 1. . 'th e re  were these developments-gro foreman, found Estes guilty of 1 ^

four counts of mail fraud and one President Kennedy had a 12:30
count of conspiracy Thursday after ;P  meeting with the executive
49 hours and 44 minutes of d e -; committee o f the National Se-
liberation. curity Council. It was certain the

The jury acquitted him of eight attack on (he Floridian and raids
by Cuban refugees would be dis

American shrimp boat Ala on ®T by umaenniiea airciatt. me 
Feb. 20 while two crew m en , ^ * ^ *  *’ •'* vanished by the time completed includes a storm 
frantirallv w aved a distress ' -American planes arrived I water drainage ss'stem of

et could be reduced.

rein-

Pampa firemen mailed last Satur-

le Ml Polio Vaccine 
To Be Given Sunday

George Parr 
Nearly Cleared 
Of All Charges

SAN ANTONIO (U P D -G eo rge  
Parr, onetime political kingpin of 

Texas ^Cqj|intie5.Type Ml roiio vaccine
"  ■ legal action pending against him.

1 The federal government Thurs
day filed a motion to dismiss an 

, income tax evasion indictmeat 
^pending against Ihe "Duke of!

The Type Iff  Sahin Oral Polio The ,1avcees said there would he Duval 
vaccine will be offered heie Sun- 1 no make up clinic, nicalify remaining in the case is
day at three clinic locaiions, | Those wishing to take the vac- for federal Dist, Judge Ben Rice

The vaccine will be administered i nne were asked to bring their to sign Ihe order, 
at Stephen F, AuAt’in. H o r a c e  regisleraiion cards, showing they U.S. Ally. Ernest Morgan said

counts of mail fraud and one of 
interstate transportation of a frau
dulent document. U.S. Dist Judge 
R. E. Thomason dismissed two 
other counts of mail fraud before 
the jury started deliberation.

Estes, 38. a bankrupt (arm fi
nancier who had high connections 
in Washington, could get a maxi
mum of 25 years in the penilen

There was speculation that the forced concrete which will carry 
attack was in retaliation for two storm water drainage under the 

(See FIGHTER. Page 12) parking area for the Center itself

Deadlines Today And Tuesday

Pampons Vote Absentee 
On Two Upcoming Elections

Sixty-three absentee ballots had Junior High School gymnasium, 
been cast up until noon today in iN . Cuylar and Browning Sts. 
Pampa's April 2 city election, ac-} The voting places will be open

Two Killed In 
High Speed Crash

1 SAN ANTONIO (U P I)— Two 
persons were killed on a San 
Antonio expressway today when 

Itwo cars collided head-on, Vmc of 
I them traveling in the wrong lane 
io f traffic at more than 100 miles 
• per hour.

The dead were identified by San 
‘ Antonio police as Vickie Jean 
i Bair, 20. of San Antonio and 
George Edward Robinson. 22, of 
Rt. 5, Bexar County.

Police said Robinson's car w m

cussed The White House said the cording to City Secretary Edwin [fo r each election from 8 a.m. to j traveling in the wrong direction
meeting wa.s not arranged as a ' Vicars.
result of any recent incident. Deadline for the absentee ballots

The Soviet Union threatened to I  in the city election was set for
take '[appropriate measures”  to iS  p.m. today. Vicars said.
protect its ships making trips to | In the school board election to
Cuba. The Soviets charged the be held Saturday, April 6. County
United States encouraged attacks Clerk Charlie fhut said at noon

. , . i n .  ' ®”  Soviet vessels and that Cuban . 22 absentee ballots had been voted !
since 1855 The only tech-! I "® " ! " * ” "  * ' " * * " ‘^** exiles who attacked the freighter ! so f v -  Last day for absentee vot

 ̂ ipim in about two weeks
'T ie  is already under

p.m. (when it hit the g irl’s car.

a state
court sentence of eight yeers for 
swindling a former. Fl.stes sold 12 
big finance companies mortgages

, Baku in a Cuban port Wednesday 
I were ‘ ‘under ihe protection of 
I American authorities."

Soviet Prem ier Nikita Khrush
Mann, and B a k e r  Elementary l-ave rcccved Ihe types I and II, the dismissal motion was filed on , million on ‘ "® 'nl^iview
schools between the hours of I although those without cards will orders of (he tax division of 'hei . . ammonia fertilizer before todav’ s new Soviet
p.m and 5 pm  Sunday Ib^ permitted to take the vaccine 1 Department of Justice. loilow'ftR * , j , „  „ever existed.

This clinic is under the joint also, «  review of the case ordered by
sponsorship of the local lavcees The Type III vaccine has been Atty. Gen Robert F. Kennedy

ng in the school election is next' 
Tuesday.^

The city election will be held! 
to elect a mayor and four ward 

oh-' council men. [

and the* Top O' 
Society.

U.S. Assistant Atty. Gen. Rufus 
D. McLean, who prosecuted Es-

Texas Medical approved by_U. S. Surgeon Gen-' The decision to dismiss the case j refused'to comment on court-

, room reports of a perjury investi-

Con+ract Talks 
To Resume Today

era, Luther Terry, as well as the agsin.st Parr was based 
Top O' Texas Medical Society. age of the ca.se and on 

It was emphasized that even | Supreme Court decisions, 
though a person has taken the

I Types I and II, or the Salk vac-- — — —
I cine the Type III is very impor-

on the 
recent

NEW YORK (U P I) — Contract (ant as it combats a different 
talks resume today between pub- type of polio. Any person having 
lishers and the photoengravers., doubt about taking this vaccine 
holdout union in the 112-day shut- should contact his personal physi

cian.
All persons in surrounding com

munities are urged to attend these
clinics.

The chairman for Ihe program 
is Melvin Jayroe and the co-chair
men of the medical society a r e  
Dr Raymond Laycock and Dr. Ed

British Official 
Visits Washington

LONDON (U P I) -  Harold Wil
son, leader of the opposition Labor 
party and possibly Britain's next 
prime minister, left (or Washing
ton today "to  bring myself up to

gallon. He *aid any statement will 
have to COme from Ihe Justice 
Department in Washington, 

(ioverment witnesses said one

The school election will name 1 
note, that The immediate dan ger!” ^  trustee to fill the vacaiicy le ft'

b f  The expiration of mciimbent 
hoard membdr Dr. R. M. Hamp
ton. Hampton is running for re- 
election and is being opposed by 
Herschel Wilks, general manager 
of th f Celanese Corp. plant h ere .; 

In the city election R. Thom p-.

Weak Cool Front 
May.eBring Rain

By United press Inlemational
A weak cool front pushed into son, supply dealer, and *^Gene 

thi^g during l^e‘ T r i « r t h i r “l>eganl^’«^ " ’  Texa^Today. lowering tern-! Lewis, hardware store owner, are 
March 11 and defense witnesses bringing | seeking the mayor s office
said th'e exactly opposite thing, j  prospect of rain for the north- 
It was obvious somebody lied.

down of eight daily newspapers 
Negotiators, the papers’ almost 

20.000 employes and the general 
public had lapsed into hopeless 
resignation Wednesday, when re
bellious members of the union de
fied their leadership to turn down men of the medical society a r e ! policies 
a settlement proposal by a 181-IH Dr Raymond Laycock and Dr. Ed|. He will meet President Ken-
vote Publishers made it clear they 1 Williams. nedy and other top-ranking Amer-
would offer no nevs concessions.. It wa.s announced that nurses ican officials during his five-day
but Thursday, at the request of and doctors would be present at visit and try to convince them
Frank McGowan, president of | all clinics during the admini.ster- 
Photoengravers Local 1. they ing of the vaccine, 
agreed to meet today at 2:30 p m. The Jayceettes. Boy S c o u t s .
EST at city hall. Mayor Robert 1 American Red Cross, and Candy 
JF, W g ^ e r  'w ill preside. j Stripes will assist in the cliaica.

'Hot Phone' Link 
Topic At Geneva

G ENEVA (U P I) —  The Rus-

east com er of the moisture- 
starved state.

But temperatures remained 
warm. Overnight lows ranged 
from 55 at Amarillo and Wink to 
74 at Corpus Christi.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
date with developments in U. S. sians may be avoiding discussion

[Of a U S.-proposed "hot *h« ’ ront w,Hild site# diagonally

phone" link between the W h it e '* " " ’ ** * '• »•  *he Pan-
House and the Kremlin because, » « * * y  *"<’ *P "** ‘ ‘ 
they did not think of it them-_ * * * » * ™ L o a s t  
selves. Western diplomats said

that Britain will remain a firm 
a lly  should Labor come to power.

Need a tune-up? Call Lloyd Kuntx 
Sinclair. MO 4-71IL* Adv.

There also will be two - man 
races for each of the four ward,^ 
commissioners posts. Jack Skelly . 
faces Dr. MacField McDaniel iii| 
Ward I. Candidates in Ward 2 are 
Hobart Fatheree and James N a-' 
tion J r .,R . K. Parsley will try to 
un.seat Leon Holmes in W a r d 3, | 
and L. P. Fort it seeking re- 
election in Ward 4. His opponent i 
will be A. C. Troop. i

Voters will cast their ballots in, 
each of the four wards in the_ 
April 2 city election. The April 8

today.
The proposal was scheduled for] '»»• front would prevent

consideration at this morning's j 'h?. moist a ir from triggering rain 
session of th# 17-nation disarm*- j in th* western and central por- 
menl (fonfarenc*. “  ' tions of Texas.

Forecssters said dry winds | ,chool election will be held for all
voters at one place, th* P  a m p'a

R  it eamaa fraiii a hardwara afar* 
wa hava M. Ltw ia Hdwn, Adv*

HAIL TMl: QUEEN —  G o n ^  Balch 
Anne Evans as the Basketbul Queen

4 3 w n a  p «< u y
____  „„ _______________^ _____ at last night's kh-
nuai Pampa si^otball B^quet, Team 0 0 -capt^s Rilch . 
and Randv Matson escorted Miss Elvans, while Prinoesws 
Betty EnriRht and'Tommie Babcock were escorted by 
Keith Swanson and Wayne Kreia. (Sec .story, page 7) 
(PboAo fay Charlef Yahne, courtesy Little Harveiler) •
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Television Programs
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l:M  Ttit Matek OaiM
• ;n  V<>vi
t:t<> Make Room For

t Mainr e 'om v 
t : l «  WtiutQV rh* 

WorM

t:4 l RuntUy-Brlnklty 
l:M  News 
(:1k WMthar 
f:M  Rport*
1:10 Inttrnatlonal 

tfhowUmr 
T:I0 Mitch Millar

1:10 Huma A  Allah 
0,10 Jack Paar .Sho* 

Nawa
l« :U  Waalhar 
10:11 Hporta 
lOiIlO ronldht Show

CHANNEL 4 SATURDAY
I Hacklo A Jarkla 

Deputy D a « (
I Run A Roddy 

Bharl Liowla 
I Ring Laonardo 
k̂ ury
Maitir ('omar 
Tom Sawyer 

_Top Star Rowling
P t » f t «  Sf-ctal

4:00 Havana Jubllea 
1:00 tiono Star Sgorta- 

Btan
n o  Cotton John 
!.:4S Nawa NBC-L 
(tOtt New*
(:tS Weathar 
( : ( »  Sports
1:10 Meill< Ino Of Tha 
_____ (O'* ••plaiilo Bur-

ktary"
T:10 Joey RUhop 
l:uo Saturday Night 

Movlo 
10:00 Nawa
10:15 M ealhor 
1« :!.■> Sporta 
10:10 WIda Country 
11:10 Dragnet

C h a a n e l 7 KVn-TV. FRIDAY lU M )

And Amorican differences.
"F a ir  Exchanged' was cancelled 

in December despite a good deal 
of critical and pAiuigr acclaim. 
But when Loretta l Young's new 

!half-hour ahow tiuiied out to beReview
1 - Ih e  inside pull onme, of course,
from Miss Ball, both as an influ-

Bv R irK  n i l  BBOW jential Cb'S star and as executive
HmiYU/non <iiom i. • : Studios, which

drJi? “ .K •)»>“ “  Exchange”  Whendroll irony that CBS-TV.  h a ir lD ,,^  ^

Exchange, which was k i l l^  by hgcame president, she went to 
ratings, returned to the air ^ u r s . ;^ „ ,^
day night in the same month that pj^g, f^c it. But though
1.  s e e .^  rating firm , get their [cBS ha. had the s4nse to give 
lump, from C«ngres.v

-O -

Series rarely get a second'than NBC had when it let the

'• • • • arn Far A P «y  
( >tf Who Do Tom Trust 
( :00 AmerlcBu Band- 

•tand
(:|il Mavrrick 
|:3i> Nawa 
1.40 Wraihor

S:(S Nawa 
«:0a Raa Hunt 
4 1U Valiant Yoara 
T:00 Father Knowa 

lloal
7:10 Tl.o Fllntatonaa 
t:00rm  DIckaoa-tia a

Fanstar
1:10 77 Sunact Strip 
t:30 Thrllla,

10:10 K-t Now*
10 40 K-7 W aathii 
1V:4'| Life f.illO 
10:50 "liu trl Barllii"

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY

chance. But this one, about two*axed •‘ I f i  A Man’i  World”  just 
families —  one American. OBeidisappear —  "F a ir  Exchange”  is 
British — who exchange teen.age!not scheduled to return in the
daughters for a year, had enough' fall, 
inside pull (production boss is Lu- ' „  cBS.
C ille .B a ll) and luck to be an ex-

come fall, will
. , , .continue to prefer such a prime-

c e p t i^  even though it was w h it- lt i^ ,
tied from an hour to 30 minines. ,„ ,ok e .”  If. however. ‘ Fair Ex- 

It had tried to be video’s first change”  scores big this go-round 
hour-long situation comedy, and I you never can tell, 
it is still a  situation comedy, so The Channel Swim: NBC-TV’si 
let the buyer beware: but if we Merv Griffin show goes off the 
must have situation comedies, [a ir today; two soap operas re- 
and it seems we must, you won’t*place it Monday, 
do much better than this one. * Sunday: Wall Whitman is the

S ;••• From Farm to 
Markol

I  M i'a ll CO I.M rnlnf 
n  oo Top r « l  
II TO MaiD'a Kunnica 
I I  00 Buga Bunny S'-ow 
11.10 Maiciv I-and of 

Alakanm

1 00 »«v  Frland Flicka 
1:30 CliaMango Oolf 
1:30 Profraaional
__=: 'E vu l.'r i Tm ir
4:00 Wirld of Sport* 
5:10 Vrxas Roundup 

Tim *
(:00 5t*a Hunt

(1 0  Gallant M »p 
7:10.Mr Smith Go** to 

W*ahlre*on 
S'OO I>alrrar.ca W*!k 
»:0O Fight of the \V*rk 
S;4r. Mak* That Spar* 

\Vr*»tllng 
ll.lHl "Vardlct"

SUBJECTIVE PHENOMENON
WASHINGTON (U P I )  -  P f»p le  

who think television and radio 
commercial! are too loud are e « 
periencing a "subjective and psy
chological phenomenon”  that can’t 
be proved, according to the Na
tional .\ssociation of Broadcast
ers.

■’lie  Association told the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
(FC C ) Monday it doesn’t agree 
with complaints that most com- 
'nercials are too loud. A spokes
man said no two people agree on 
how loud "loudness” is, and that 
no measuring device has been de
veloped to hear noise the way the 
human ear does. ^  ^

BULLPUP CONTRACT
GREENWICH. Conn. (U P I) ^  

American Machine 4  Foundry 
Co.’j  Brooklyn operations division 
has been awarded a ll,600.»o|| 
Navy contract for production of 
rocket motors for its llullpup mis. 
site, it was announced Tfiursday,

Read the News Classified Ads

GET PA Y  RAISES
^LONDON (U P I )— Britain’s M.ooo 

family doctors and dentists are 
to gel a raise in pay. Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan told Parlia* 
ment Monday.

Macmillan said the raist wilf 
be about 14 per cent under the 
national health scheme. This will 
give general medical practitioneni 
about $1,742 b year and dentists 
about $6,720 a year.

**A FILM TO BELIEVE IN”—Such a movie—“Dr. Strange-
learned to Stop Worrying and Love the 

Bomb —waa the bait which lured Sterling Hayden back to
*̂** ton, are Hayden, left,and bit ceatar, Peter Sellers.

ChBniiel 10 KFDA rV, FRIDAY CBS
Morm
Of

• Tl>* S*«T*t 
l :S ( Th» Edg*

N lg lt
• :H  Fr*ddl* th* 

m*g
Bilk Tk* A<1v»ntur*a of 

gup*rm«a

Fliw-

(:45 CBB New* Wglter 
Cronkit*

(  (Ml Jhn Pratt N*ws 
4.20 W **lh*r Report 
4:3)1 Ilawhld*
7:ii> Route 44
1:30' Alfred Hitchcock

k:S( Ryewitneaa
l(l:*oN*w * Report 
fO:II IVeathw Report 
lO J j K t'D A -TV  Edl- 

to i1*1
10:30 1.4c n u k er  
19:kt E.N'CO Reporter 
11:00 lk « FUck*r .(coat)

[Which is often fast, charming and 
' expert, with Eddie Foy Jr. lead
in g  the pack as the Broadway 
! ticket broker who is the Ameri-

je r  as a half-hour package, though 
regrettably there is less time to 
use tohitA-in-cheek about British

subject of CBS-TV’s "Cam era 
Th ree .. .Doriithy Lamour guests 
on same network's "Candid Cam
era.”

dtxir; but the ruling doesn’ t apply 

to movies for video, only shows 
an hour or leas. . .King Hassan II 
of Morocco guests Monday on

NBC-TV's “ Today”  program. . .  

Cancel' Edward G. Robinson 
from same network’ }: Jack Paar 
show tonight.

can father. If anything, it is neat- International stuff: Japan is re-'

C H A N N E L  I d  S A T U R D A Y

moving its ilollar ceiling on buy-! 
ing American television films, 
thereby opening wide its import i

Boost Your Engino Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your o il

HALL TIRE CO, -  Distributor
TOO W. F «*t*r MO l-ITM

P«id PoMtlc*! Adv*rtl*lng

DO YOU WANT 
PROGRESS FOR 

YOUR
COMMUNITY?

Start by Electing a progressive 
thinking energetic.

MAYOR
VOTE FOR

LEWIS /
f:lorom *<IT Tim * 11:10 Jungl* Jim 
I'OO Captain Kangaroo Thratr*
I 0)1 Tb* Alvin annw 11:10 .katiirday Box 
1:10 MightV Mou** O ffi)*

10;90 Rln Tin Tin 5 30 IV *  ih V*II*y Days
|#:t* r.ay Rogers ahow 4 oO .N*w* Report 
t l:M  Skr ivtng (  19 TV rather Report

4 M JarkI* Gleaaon 
T.IO Th* Dafendera

1:10 Hav* Gua. W1 
Traval

S :00 Guiiamoka 
lO.liO News,
10:15 Weather Repost 
1(1 :!5 15c Flicker 
10:55 New* Report 
U  OO I5e Fllckar

, National Corps
Plans Drafted

' SAN ANTONIO ( U P I ) -  A San 
! Antonio welfare worker today
worked on the final draft of a re
port to A lly. Gen. Robert Kenne
dy calling for the proposed Nation
al .Serv ice Corps to do work in the

SPLICED—Dwayne Hickman, 
28. television’s Dobbie Gillis,

city ranging from training of do
mestic servants to baby sitting 
when harassed parents need peac-' 
and quiet.

Olin LeBaron, executive direcioi 
of the Community Welfare Coun
cil, said the report will be sent to 
Kennedy sometime next week.

whispers to bis bride, actress 
irol CCarol Christensen, 25, after 

their marriage in Hollywood.

Cool mist flows directly to face 
and mouth from a mask available 
with a new portable room humidi
fier. (John Osier Co., Milwaukee. 
W ise ).

lO PO TEX A l Open a-4$ Daitv
I^AST CHANC’B

RldeM For the Kiddies
“ W A LT  DISNEY*'

» L 0 B 0 ^ '

•  STARTS SATURDAY «
SANDRA DEE #  BOBBl DARIN

French Provincial
SPOT CHAIRS

A  Deep Tufted a•r.o u . $ C 0 8 8
Fabrics 

0  Fruitwcxxl 
Trim

Bunk BedsMaple
(Converts To Twins)

Complete with MAHRESS
Ladder
Guard
Rail EXCH.

Pc. Dinette Set
.f. -’Y

Formica Top Extends To 72"
8 P1a.ktic

Covered
Chain

Guaran-

CooKtr.

$ 7 Q 8 8
B  ^ E x c h .

4 Piece

SECTIONAL
Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Molded Foom Bock ----
Guaranteed Construction 
Assorted Colors

IF A MAN ANSWERS

lA W rS T /S OPEN 6 4S TODAY 
12.45 SATURDAY

M  O 4  ‘ t o n

AT: 1:45 »;4I

2 Wild Cot Hits
NO. 2 AT: 8 ; 16

___ L

Full Size
INNERSPRING

M AHRESS
and

BOX
SPRINGS
Rtg. 49.50 Eoch

Open I ;45.Today •  12:45 Sat. 

TODAY AT: 1:45 4:18 1:51 9:25 

SAT. AT: 12:30 3:03 5:38 8:09

NOMINATION FOR 8 ACADEMY' AWARDS
M  O a  2 5 6 0

THE PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL NOW COMES TO THE SCREENI

GREGORY
. i i i i « w w e 'i im P M R ) » 'm  W6M emtwHm-Bara i m ^ ^

WaaM *  MSli NM  - hm *a om  ur, m  'll ■  • M agir - gi* *  U 0  RMlia 
»«M*IW>takUWi->>—wgasi WWU.>maai»i.>nii)»iiaMWaw.. Iinaw

» ATTENTION EVERYONE t 
SATURDAY NIGHT

FRE APRIL FOOL'S

PREVIEW
10:30 SATURDAY NIGHT 
•  2 APRIL FOOL HITS •  

~GNAG DOR TOH" 
"LRIG PIRTS CARD"

BOTH FOR

238!!
3 PIECE

Bed Room Suite
Double
Dresser Choke of Finishes
Mirror
4 Drawer 
Chest
Bookcase
Bed
SlidiiiK PanH

SLEEPER SOFA
Nylon Cover
Rev. F(X3m Cushions
Zip-off Cushion Covers
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress 
Guaranteed 
Construct ioiT

NYLON

CARPET
Dupont Nylon by Bigelow

See

This One 

Before 

You Buy!

REGULAR $249.95

100% Wool

CARPET
Two Shades of Green

Beautifully Blended

With (Sold 

and red 

Flake

Now

100% Wool

CARPET
%

VIRGIN WCX)L
Choice 

of Cdors 

Tweeds 

or Solids
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JEEFERS, PEEPERS f

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (U P I) - "J e e p -  j  
'e r s "  and ‘ ‘ Pey>ers”  have a pair 
of creepers.

Jcepers and his male, Peepers, I 
hippopolami at the St. Louts ZooJ 
arc parents of twins, thought to be | 
the first multiple birth in captivity ' 
to a female hippo.

Leejal Publiratioh
NO. 2742

lli;.VIIV MAItVt.N IIASKKU. !>♦.

ILA ^lAi: llAKSKlJa In-
KxiM^rlx

IN I'HK •̂tmW TV  r o r i l T  
UK

UKAV ru l'N VY  TKXAH 
NOTICt TO i^f^KOlTORS 
Nultte U ht*r«b> ihat

III*' tKiMti* of Men**r> MMrvtn .
mar** tu m**. thr on '
»h. 4tli ilhv of MHroh In the
|tr(x.***«ihrnc*i iiulkmiod ttrlom* my «ij|- 
i:uiur* tMieto. mlilih 1« rIIII p«nUI)iK 
land lh)*( I now hold mich letter*. All | 
|H mmii having ilaJmii ava niit iialil 
t-M'.alr which la l>elni{ admtni*lerfKl In 
the (V>uiit> of Uray, are herrhy rvquir* 
ed to iiirHelit tUr to me rei>|>«*ctt«
\al.V at the adtinaa hrtow given 
lo fore jitili upon anWF an' W rm ftn - ' 
Utt U« neral Ktatutea of llmUatioii. ! 
l-«-tore aurh ralate l« Hoved. and 
m tllilh the lime pfeMTltaed hy lam. ' 
M> italdaiH* ami m>Pt office nddraaa 
are liox 213. Pam|»a. tSray i ’ounty. 
Te.\a* ^
Dited thia (he 1th ih«V of Marrh 19(13 

,S/lla Ma«* Maaxell- Kmlth
lmlati«;iut*nt l)\t*«iiitlK o* the. 
eataie of Henry Margin I1aa« 
Htli

MAUt'H I-1&-32-39

•  Cenfer
(COuiinuad From Page 1) 

merchn.its who plan to occupy 
Pampa’s first regional shopping 
center. ^Some of those planning to 
open between October of IM3 and 
March of 1964 include Dunlap's 
deportment store with 26.OOO feet 
of floor space, a drug store 6,(KM 
square feet; variety store of 12,* 
000 square feet, a supermarket of 
15,000 squaee feet, a men's store, 
gift shop, fabric shop, musi^ shop, 
ladies' store, children's store, dry 
cleaner, bakery, camera center, 
beauty shop, barber shop and oth* 
er related goods and s e r v i c e  
stores to make a complete shop
ping center.

Leasing (or the Center is being 
handled by Mathis and Bill Cle
ments. P'smpa real estate broker.

General superintendent at t h e  
construction site is E t c a I E. 
Brown, of the Pecos Construction 
C&. in Rotw clL

m e te « theFirst parking m eieri in 

United Slates were installed on 
the streets of Oklahoma City in 
lt»J5

Leoal P ' •'^•icnvon
NO TT*0

OKOItiilA NAMI I.’ HA.VIKI, KA • 
KKKI.AI.K i 'HASIKKUI.AI.V. [.crr-NO. 2711

RHTATKOK J I'. IK HIKItM; «■.»<)
lU'.'Ll.K <1. KOCKIIM, IiHlr|M.|i.lrn( VVII.LIK J».>K AtllAStUKKUAl.V 
Kk.4 u4rix mtntiitratnr with jntt ann*VNl.'

Ad*
I.V THK ro t'N TV  OtirilT  

UK
tlHAT rul* M'V TKXAH

I.V THK Cur.NTV ru rU T  
UK

u i iA v r u r v T v  ri:xAki
NOTICK TO cneoiTons NOTfce to cncoirons
.Voll.-f la Iwrrliy itUt-ii fTlit ' -------Ta'Tirrrl y k Iv. n that

er‘sl»M> l<.|«.>ra laatHmaniary. nriflnat Irttm. tralainmiarv upon
th.- aataia of J f  Itnarra war* tht *rlala of CrorK-- .VaaN U'miiiwd 
Irauad lo m*. thr uiidrratvo**! **o ih* ttarkadal* ■ l.'hamhariaiii. da<'aaaait, 
4tli liity ttf .Mar.'h IStiJ. In Ih* prt». wrra laNur.l t*> m* Ih* uni1*n.lKii*fl. 
<*••11051 lo<ll<«|a<l tM-low nv alKiiaiur* on In* 4lli ihu of .Manh 1»«S In Ih* 
h*r*lo. whit'h ■* al.ll prmllnic. atol pr>M**dinK Imll.alad Oalow niy als- 
• hat I now hi4<l aurh lait*r* All naturr harato. whli h la aiill pt-tidlnf. 
paraoi a havOiy rlaln.. atalnal aald anil that I no* hol.1 aurli laii*ra. All 
•■'tal* whi. h la ttalna atlmlnlaU-re<l In paraoiia havlna .lalm* acalnal aaOi 
lha (*«iuntv of ttrav, ar* har*l.y raqulr- aaiata which la ••alns a<lmlnlat*ra<l tii 
*d It. praaant lha aam* lo ma rraprctl* Ih* Uounty of flray. ara haral.r raquir- 
vrl> at lha addraaa balf.w siran *d to |.r*a*nl thaaam* to ma raaiwctl. 
b*for* ault upon aoma Bf-a liaiTad l.jr »ajy at tha addrrsL tactow xlvtn 
th*' naharat 'fVtSTlifra ' 6T 'TTmlthtt.ih. WotT* ault uin.i. aama ara Oarra.l hy 
hafora auch ralata l> Hoard, and thr .lynaral Xtatul*a o( lOoltallon. 
w ithin Ih* lima pra«. rll.ad hy law i>*forr auch aaiata la rlua*.^ an<l 
Sly raaldrn.a and port offir* addr*sa within 'ha lim* pr*jHTil.a4| liy la*, 
ar* Mos IIS Tampa, flray County Mv r.al.lm.. and ihwi offh * addr*a« 
T**.** ar* Ihi* 7IJ. PanoM iJrav tViiinly
llatrd th‘* Ih* 4th day of Marrh t i l l  T*v*a

a B*lla <1 lt<is*r* l>al*«l Ihia ih* 4th .U> of .March ISM
fnd.iwndant ICsaruiris of tht a \MIII* Jo* fhamharlaln
e»t*i* of J P Krsara d*. j AdinlnUtrator *lih  will an-
•-*aa*d. n*ac<l.

TOP STORE O FU C IALS  HERE —  Several Montgomery Ward officials arrived in 
Pampa by plane yesterday /or a luncheon at the Coronado Inn. S. A. McKnighf, 
r e g n a l general manager, .spoke at the luncheon and announced the construction of 
the new Wards store in the Coronado Shopping O nter. Those pictured, left to right, 
are J. J. Schaedler, regional-customer service manager of Kansas City; F'. A. Zodraw, 
regional operating manager of , Kansas City; McKnight, Ai_.I. Qraves, district general 
manager of Oklahoma City; William McComas, manager of the local store, and» W. H. 
Hardwk, regional real estate manager of Kansas City. Kneeling are Charley Becker, 
co-pilol, and Raoal Castro, chief pilot, both o f Chicago."" - ______

Missionaries 
Plan Three Week 
Panhandle Tour

j  A lour of the Panhandle with a 
heavy .speaking itinerary l i e s  
ahead of J. C. Shewmaker and.hit 
wife, Joyce Copelan<l Shewmaker, 
African missionaries back in the 
United Stales for th^ second time 
during 24 year; of service under 
sponsorship'of the C h u r c h e s of 
Christ. *.

Shewmaker, a brother of 0  t I 
Shewmaker of Pampa, and h i s 
wife will make the rounds of 
Churches of Christ throughout the 
Top O' Texas area for the next 
three weeks to discuss their work 
with the Sinde and Namwianga 
missions in Northern Rhodesia, 
some 2,000 miles north of Cape
town.

It marks the Shewmakers' sec
ond return to the United States 
since leaving Arkan'^Bs in Iftio to 
enter the missionary field there. 
In reports to the Churches of 
Christ'in  the area they will tell 
of the country and their work with 
some 3,000 native and Fiuropean 
students in school and c h u r c h .  
They first returned from Northern 
Rhodesia in 1948 and spent t e n 
months in the United States before 
going back to their missions in the 
land where the population consists 
of T2.000 whites and nearly two

.V iTH  THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS ^
V E .A R  FRIDAY, MARCH 29. I M l '  _______ ^

■nd a half million Africans BorgKr, 2nd and Dm M. T w aA w .
The Itinerary lo be covered by ■ April 1̂  Buenavista, WethMadap. 

the Shewmakeri in the hgxi three April 10. Panhandle, T h u n d if. 
i weeks includes Junchcon clubs and April II. Groom. Fridny, April IJ;
; Churches of Christ as follows: Du- ■Amarillo, Sunday. April 14 Whit# 
I mas. tonight; Church of Christ in Deer Monday. April 15. Gairde.
(•^pampa, Sunday; Stinnett. M o n  
day. Borger, 10th and (iateway, 

; Wednesday, A p r i l  3.- Perry ton, 
Thursday. April 4. Stratford. F'ri- 

I day, April 5, Skellytown, Sunday, 
' April 7; Sanford, Monday. April 8.

Tuesday. April 16 and .AniankJ, 
Northside, Wednesday. April 17.

Shewmaker addressed the Pam
pa I.ions Club yesterday noon and 
■spoke'ai the weekly meeting of ih* 
Downtown Kiwanis Club today.

2 M T S  S P t a A L  l C f F F E m
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* t»K
* (HtAT ro| VTr Thrx%n 

NOTfCI TO CNCDiTONt
.Ntiliie In h*‘re<i« (tlVfii (hA(

orl«li449l laatterw ientiifi)f*n(iir> 
th< of Wllliiim L (*;|ll «^r«*

to n'«-‘ tl>4* ufi(l*'r«lRtMM oit th# 
4th il«« of .Vtarrh 1>C* In ihr pm- 
« #rr1lr>K ffi«1i4 ate«1 m> Rtcnitturr
K#re!i. %9h4ih (• piHI pemilftR iimf 
thAf I no« hiiUl Niirh leit#r« All 
|ier*4»iin KaYlnv clalvn* ARStnpt

* #*t«te whh'h Ip h#1nR RiltnlnlPierrMl In 
 ̂ thr I'liuntv of (trap, are hpml»r mftulr- 
 ̂ It) I»r#«rnt the »4inie to me rep|>e<tl- 

9 A eH at the af|«1re»4i l»e|»4a  civen
* .^rftire pult tiiMMi pame are l>arrr<1 hy 
» Ih*- efrneral !«ta tm r« of hmifatlpn

hef4»re PUi h epiAie (• •■lop##! alto
f  ̂<r*1h1a --»He- Hfwe preiM-rll>e4l h> U a.

reat«|en« e and poet offlt e addr*p« 
ire Boi 112. Pam|>a Hray County 
Tevpw —
pated thip the 4th day of Marrh l«C2 

p ('harlnttr Ana ('all l^na In
dependent Kx*utn% of the 
epfate of W'ltllam L  ('all.

* des eaped
__ I  I* n  n. 2!i 43

NO 2Tt7
LSTATK o r  ALK'K PAIRLKE UTEP- 
HKNH L>areape<l ,
JAMKh MKNRV RTKPMKSr la. 
dependent Kte<utor

IN THK ('O fN T T  ('tM'HT I 
i OK
: (HIAT ('U l’NTV TKX.%S

NOTICK TO c n to iT o n t  • ^
N«»(lre le h«-reli> iiiHen (hat 

(»ri(inal letter# teBtamen'ir* M|m»9i 
the e»(ate of Ahie lairlee Hiephene 
* rf» Lined Tft m* (hr (in«i«rplRn*-«l«,, 
4*n the Ith diiv of MhF4 h I94X. in (he 
priH-ee4|ln|iP liidnated hehia my plf- 
natnre hereto mhlrh U eilll |>endinc. 
that I now hold PU4'h lelteri. All j 
perpona hevlna ilaini# avainat «ald • 
eptat.- which Ip helna idminiatered In 
Ihe ('ountv of (*ray. are hereby reguir-' 
ed to prepent the aatne to me Teppe«’tl- 
velr at the aildreap l*elnw given 
tsefore puil uiMMi Panie are tMirre4t hy 
the nenerii Hlitutee of llmltathm ' 
hef*>re »arh epiate tp Hoped and 
within (he time t>rep<Tll»ed hy law. 
My realden«-e and p06*t office addreaa 
are Roi lit, Pamp^. Gray County 

• Te»a#
J Itated thIP (he 4th day of Marrh l>42 

. »  Jamep Henry }4trphent «
Independent Kxenutor of the i 
eatjpte of Alire Palrlee Nteyh- j 
ene «
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY

Admissions

— Fr#d R>|Kn, IPTC HKniUion
Shere« Files, IIW  CKailes"' 
Connte Jack Kuykendall, Stuuiett 
Mrs. Melba Robertson, W h i t e  

Deer
O W. Cunningham. 320 N. Zinr- 

mer
Cicero TuiTiin. Clarernfon 
Mrs. Vardene Seaile, 1021 S. 

Christy ,
Mrs. Bobbye Moore. 1012 E. Fos

ter
Mrs. Lois Bussell. Lefors 
Mrs. Jotie Plunk. 1330 Hamilton 
Gary Waters. Wheeler

Mrs. Irene Ledbetter, McLean-  
Robert A Colenum, 2200 Beech 
Mrs. Melba Sanders, 1341 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Kathryn Samples, 528 Red 

Dm f

Cancer Society 
Plans Campaign 
At Breakfast

200 Acres Burned 
By Grass Blaze

j Obituaries I
! t

Mrs. Bessie Faye Johnsim
■sF'uneral services for .Mrs Bessie 
Faye Johnson will be held at 4 
p m Saturday in Ducnkel - Car
michael Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Vernon Willard, pastor of 
Harrah Methodist Church, t h e
Rev Jack Riley, pastor of St. Paul 

M rs' L iiid i 'W i^ 'in rW M  V W n ^  Church and the R e v

''I am concerned with the future -  for I 
will spend the rest of my life there''.

A. C. Troop believes in:
•  The ligorsNia gnmlh of PampE-
#  The integrity and loyalty' of our propi#.
0  The limited power of Hty government.
0  The lighta of self government.

A. C. TROOP
for City CommiMion, Ward 4

Resident of Pampa for 20 yean.
IJvea with wife Alice at 92S Rham 
Rt. 2 .Sona graduatea of Pampa 
High .School. A. C. Troop wa.a on 
the Pampn School Board when 
three N l ^  achooh were built and 
vaat remodeling completed on exist
ing atrueturea. He la pnst Preaklent,
Kiwania Club of Pampn; member 
of Flr*l Baptiat Church; and haa 
put Pampa firat in hla reaponaibilitiea aa a citixen.

Elect A. C. Troop aa C4>mmiavioner of Ward 4 
and be aure of government by the people. .Many 
of you have known and reapect4>d A. C. Troop 
for many yeara. You have yet to aee Pampa re- 
fuaed when A. C. watv,^led up4Ni to aerve. Vote 
for aiMind, efficient and progreaaive cHy govern
ment Vote for A. C. TROOP, WARD 4. 

eoL. A ov . eaio roe b y  r m iN o a  oe a . c . rnooe

A  C. TROOP

Dr.
Mrs. Ctl4Kiys Hughes. 2141 N. 

Sumner"
Mrs. Nelds Lewis, Borger 
Mrs Marie Engle, 1206 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Jean Browning, 1073 Praire 

Dr
Grady McCool. Pampa 
Sam Bradley. 944 1 ,  Banks 
Mias Marilyn Williams. McLean 
Forrest Hills, Pampa 
Delbert Thompson. 418 N. West 
Mrs. Beulah Fish, Alanreed 

, Mrs. Barbara Stevenson. 945 E. 
Malone

Ditmiaaals
Mrs. Lorene Hopkins. 1125 S 

Wells
Baby girl Hopkins. 1125 S. Wells 
Mrs. Jessie Hawkins, 415 E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Glendora Gindorf, 820 N. 

G ray
Mrs. Florence Censler. Cenadian 
Mrs. Jeannie Brown. McLean 
Mrs. Velva Hopkins. Miami 
Floyd Killough, 70fl E. Scott 
Mrs F iv e  Kirkham, 1104 Ver

non Dr
Mrs Lucy Miller, 1320 Christine

John Rakestraw of Borger, pastor 
of Wesley Methodist Church, of
ficiating. ~

Mrs. Johnson died at 9:45 a m 
today in Highland General Hospi
tal

Slje was bom May 17, 1900 in 
Hill County and moved from Bris
tol to Borger 17 years ago Four 
years ago, she moved to Pampa 
and for the past yeai has b e e n  
making her home in Borger.

Her .husband, fes ter H a r p e r  
Johnson preceded her in death on 
Jan 18. 1962

Survivors include one daughter, 
, M r s ' Ralph Markham of Gallup. 

14. M.; one son, Roy H. Johnson 
of Borger, three sisters. Mrs. Net
tie Williams. Mrs Zella Jennings, 
both o f Fort Worth, M is Crystal 
Hollis of Waxahachie; one broth
er, Milton Owens of F'ort Worth; 
five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Interment will be in Memory 
Gardens.

SKELLYTO'WN (Spl) — A grass 
fire which took nearly 100 men 
over three hours to extinguish, 
burned more than 200 acres ol 
land on the Shafer Ranch yester- 

The Gray County Unit of t!i« day afternoon, the Skeilytown Vol- 
{ American Cancer Society jnet for j unteer Fire Department reported 
a breakfast at the Coronado Inn ' The Tire was brought under control 

(Wednesday morning Mrs Jack (before reaching neaiby oil tanks 
j P. Foster, pre.sideni, opened the, Firemen received a call at 2 45 
.meeting with the announcement ; pm  _ reporting a grass fire blaz- 
• that the theme for 1963 will be, | control on property half

"The Year Of^The Volunteer.' The ,  from town, owned by Bill 
crusade theme will be. To Cure sliafer and adjoining the Magnolia 
More - Give More ". Lease.

I The quota for Gray County is : The Skeilytown volunteers sent 
55,600. The board voted to apply ’ three fira trucks and the White 

' for a place on the Texas D ivision^U ear^tre Oapartmem also sent a 
Honor Roll, which would increase ,ruck Several oil companies in the 

. the quota to 55,800 Gray County ^ „ p r  trucks to aid fire-
; Unit has received honors every 
' year for exceeding its quota.

Clark Murff of Amarillo. Dis- 
V North ACS representative.|4f>Ct 

1 annoi

men in keeping their hoses going, 
while fwtm Nariouk
oil companies and local businesses 
in Skeilytown and White D e e r  
helped firemen fight the blare.

The fire was Fmally brought 
under control about 6 p m  before 
reaching any of the adjoining oil 
tanks or wells.

The only damage, except to the 
land", was lo a number of high-

were on fire, and a large section
of fence and feneepoats.

j

MunlcipaT Court 
Docket

m
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R. K. PARSLEY 

Paraley Shao4 
Ma4al k  Roofing Co.

Native Toxan 

Pampa 16 Y ean

PARSLEY FOR COMMISSIONER-WARD 3
A former Ward S Cltj* Commiaaioner, R. F. Paraley ia well- 
known and hlRhly regarded in Pampa. Aa a baaineaa man, a 
public aervant, and a private cRhcn, he haa mo outatanding rec
ord of aocompliahment.

R. K. Paraley la committed to ao peraoo or group except every 
dtfacen of Ward S and the dty of Pampa ia a whole. He haa 
pledged to give careful attention to every matter brought be
fore the Commiaaioa. He wiU vote in the intereat of right and 
Juatioe —  and no other consideratioo.

Dee Delbert Lemley
Services for Dee Delbert Lemley 

of White Deer will be held at 3 
pm . Sunday in the White Deer 

Mrs Mary McCracken. McLean | Baptist Church..
Interment will be in the White 

Deer Cemetery under the direction 
of Duenkel • Carmichael-Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Lem ley died unexpectedly 
Wednesday.

He was bom in Winnsboro on 
Aug. 12, 1907 and came to Wheeler 
County as a. small boy to make 
his home with an uncle, D. C. 
Burrell.

On Dec. 3, 1934, he was mar
ried to Ona Callaway in Watongg, 
Okla

In 1923. he m oved%  White Deer 
from Wheeler County and went to 
work for the Corgray Gasoline Re
finery plant and continued in its 

I employment when it became the 
Dorrhester Producing Go.

Survivors are his wife, Ona of 
the home; two sons. Captain Wil
liam Delbert Lemley with the Unit- 

‘ ed States A ir Force in North High
land. Calif., David Bruce Lemley. 
of White Deer; a grandson, Ken
neth Ray and a granddaughter 

J<arrin Kay, both of North High
land; two brothers. ,Henry of Am
arillo and Billie of Shamrock.

Mrs Mary (paries. 624 N 
Faulkner

Baby gfrl (paries. 624 N. Faulk
ner

Mrs. Ola Thompson. 413 Hughes 
Mrs Agatha Moore. I860 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Faye Sivils. 1300 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Patricia Partin, 214 E. 

K ingsm ill.
Mrs. Donna Moore li boy. S. 

Barnes
Foster While, 2119 N. Banks 
Floyd Campbell, Pampa 
Pam Parker, 1204 E. Browning"

Both hla buainoM and his rasManca ara situated in Ward S. Activa mam- 
bar of First Chiisttan CHiurch, and LO.O.F. Lodge. Former CHy Commis- 
Moner*. Ward S.

*

VOTE FOR PARSLEY-CITY COMMISSIONER, WARD 3
Tuesday, April 2, 1968 _

taOL. ADV. SAID POS BY PSIKNOt OP N. K. PA S tLK Y )

announced Mrs. Foster had been 
presented with a Certificate of 
Award as the only certified - -in
structor for ACS in the District.

I Mrs. Kermil Lawson, Crusade 
(chairman announced the following 
committee chairmen. House to

, House, Mrs. A. D. Hills. Business , , t t u-.l

‘ and Industry. Jay Leith. -Advance P " '” ;. 
land Special Gifts, Leslie Hart, and 
community c h a i r m e n :  Lefors,
Mrs. E. C. Vincent, Alanreed.

; .Mrs. George Smith; McLean. Jane 
j Simpson. Webb, Mrs. Le.slie Webb;
: Grandview. Mrs. Dean Burger, 
and Hoover. Mrs. Joe Massen- Erfdie L Edwards. 418 N. West, 
gale. no Texas operator's license, guilty.

Dr. Ed S. Williams, medical fined 520 
committee, said Oliver Fields of Mary Williams. 712 N. Nelson, 
the American Medical Association,' no Texas operator's license, guilty. 
Chicago. Will be guest speaker for fined 515
the annual meeting on May 23. Sammy E. Barnhill. 424 N. Rus- 
Mrs. R E. McKeman. chairman sell, muffler violation, guilty, fined 
of the nominating committee re- 55.
ported on officers and board mem-; Irwin Dust. Chicago. III., intoxi- 
ber* for 1963-64, which will be.ration, guilty, fined 515. 
elected and installed at the annual 
meeting.

April 10 has been set as the 
tentative date for the open show
ing of ACS films at the Capri 
theatre, according to education 
chairman. Mrs. Joe Daniel, Jr. 
rublicily scl duled by chairman,
Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore, will be 
three radio interviews. KPDN,
April 4. KHHH. April 29 and K B M f. 
to be announced later. One rpinute 
ACS trailer films of Donna Reed, 
will be shown at three theatres 
during the month and ngwspapier 
pictures and news stories will cover 
special events during April.

Attending the meeting in addi
tion to those mentioned were Mrs.
Kenneth Dunn. Mrs. Homer John
son. Mrs. Ida Sallee, Mrs. J. R 
McMurtray, Bob Carmichael, Paul 
Keim, Joe Page. Roy Bourland,
Sam Begert, John Gikas, J a c k  
Skelly, Dr. Loyce Laycock. Dr.
S. B. Sypert and Dick Walker.

3-Pc. Set Onjy

saiiii
L  7 oftd 3 quofl lizet m (h*t« tiandy 
tlointfif ((••I bowls Ute for wKi^pieq, 
beot>ng Of with yovf oUcffic ir‘ ‘ «tf. Awoi- 
inqly «oiy fo clidiiVlFrng tioedToi provido 
Mcgro grip.

M i l l  r’ /(

I))//A

DOMINION HAIR DRYER
H air D ry n g  B e co m e s  aJS reeze l

SAVE MORE AT ZA LE’S!
ONLY

En)oy the luxury of Dominion's new portable hair dryer, 
easy pushbutton operation . . .  lovely vinyl carrying bag . 
and the priCe is so low*

$1288

ZALE GREAT
CLOCK

ligh ts up at n igh t, , ,  
sure-waking , . . accu
rate and dependable, 
the clock is yours for an 
am aiingly low $3,991

CHARGE IT I

107 X. Cuvier MO 4-3377

Z A L E ' S  F O R  Y O U R  B E S T

NO DATE SET

WASHINGTON (U P I )—No date 
hat been set yM for Preside t 
and Mrt. Kennedy's state visit to 
Italy, the White House said Mon
day,

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
was asked about a possible date 
of June IT for the visit io Rome. 
He said he knew of no con.sulta- 
tions as yet on the date. Kennedy 
also plans to visit Bonn while on 
hh European visit, and is expect
ed to visit Berlin.

INM ATE PO ETRY W INNER

PENDLETON. Ind (U P I) -  A 
hard' behind bars has won a 550 
prize in Writers Digest's national 
poetry contest.

David Jones, 21, a staff writer 
for the Indiana Reformatory's 
weekly newspaper -"T h e  Reflec
tor," won,- the prize from among 
2.500 entries for his poem ^'The 
W riter." Jones drew a two to five 
year term for burglary in 1958 and 
was paroled in 1961 but his parole 
was revoked. .

POLICE SAFE CRACKED

ZURICH (U P I) -  Police today' 
were hunting for Ihe thief who 
stole 520.300 from a safe located 
in police headquarters here. ^

" It  must have been an inside 
job,”  said an official.

. A--

Ji2Ll!Li£iil!SL Pompo MO 4-3377

■ J -
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Y E A B RUTH MILLEH

r r

D-
rosy conplexloa to co w itk  ptaks aod other 
tprmf It w ith ia  reach of all. The nodel

conplexloa to 
( It withiB reac 
link-toned bate after ntloK a

A dolkatc, 
paatela for 
UfhUj appllM a
erean._______________ , -
She farther baOdt a natnral aura by naliis two Ufht thadet

■olttnrixinK
(left)
(tineilfhtly applies a pi

1 . 'nui bate u the key to the new healthy, radiant look.

of eyebrow penefl (center) and then bnithlng her brows.

ler pend! 
her rosy

look for day or nlfht

of eyebrow pencu (cenieri ana men nratninK nei 
Delicate thadet of foondatlon and pink route i 
applied. Next, the ontllnet her lipt with a Up line 
bdore the ntet a pink-toned llptUck to round out 1

Dear Kathy
By KATHY PETERSON 

Dear Kathy: For tome time I 
have been laced with a difficult 
problem. After reading your col- 

‘ umn in today's paper, I decided 
to ask your advice. I would ap
preciate a reply.

Last Maroh, I mot a very nice 
bey with whom I worked. We dated 
regularly' and we liked each other 
a lot. I knew this boy had another 
girl but he said he'd give her up 
if he was sure of my ieelings and 
a few months ago I committed 
myself too strdhg!y to him. We

'Rosiest Of Springs
Go With Fashion Shades

By ALIC IA  HART
NEW SPAPER EN TERPRISE  {Elizabeth Arden. Work for the 

BEAUTY EDITOR palest haze on the lids, with color
A toiiic for winter-weary skins a bit deeper at the lashes and 

will make this one of the rosiest i lightened just below the brow 
of springs. Based upon art.'ul use A sen blue, for example, is sug- 
of co-ordinated cosmetics, the tonic | gested to go with pastel fabrics.

to create, according to experts at | ed. Use a color to match the lash
es and apply it in a thin, neat line.

Use two pencil colors and brush 
your brows with an eyebrow brush

sly dated twica after thi*. With-1 which complements soft
proves to be a new, radiant look | The eye liner, too, is -underplay-

aut men telling me. he msved tes a n d  lightcolored
silhouet-

fashion
back ta the placa whara his ather 
girt lived. He was affactioiMtc 
right ta the last day.

shades. a
You will find that attaining 

soft, glowing appearance may take
I ’ve written te him twice telling ' time, but you will be pleased with 

hii| how I miss him, and begging i th<' understated results, 
him to at least write. What should [ A pink-tinted creamy undertone

Eggs Benedict For 
Midnight Supper

T—C. C.

Stop c ’u.ching at straws— Resign 
yourself to forgetting this fellow 
with the tarnished halo. It takes 
almost a miracle to revive an old 
romance.

A sophisticated brunch served 
at midnight nr high noon calls for 

IS the key. To gain your rosy glow, a refinement of the recipe and the 
smooth a moisturizing cream over ; service of the usual ham and eggs, 
your face. Next, dot the undertone I Eft** Benedict and the fam ily 's  
on cheeks, chin, throat, forehead •>«** • '■ ''f'' »«rv ice  meet the re-

Don't wring permanently pleat
ed skirts or dresses. They should 
be drip dned.

SEARS CATALOG 
-SALES OFFICE

104 8 . C u y le r  M O  4-5361

and ear lobes and blend lightly. 
Unlike rouge, it is not meant for 
spotlighting but gives an over-all 
glow.

Over this apply a small amount 
of foundatioa and bland carefully, 
especially at the hairline and over 
the thraar."A subtle touch of a 
tender pink cream rouge on the 
cheekbone acts as a highlight.

The eye shadow shades and how 
you apply them are important to 
the softer aura you are working

Always cutstand’ng! Never over-done! R & K  expresses 
your sentiments exactly in a gracefully gathered 
"BublJa”  knit, a non<rushabIe A m e l*  nylon blend.

did you
‘I ever se e

an

m e
that

w asn ’t
Y o u ?

|95

As Ailvartise^ In 

Good Housekeeping

quirements. A white linen table
cloth and yellow roaes in a silver 
bowl seem just right for tht de
sired atmosphere.

EGGS BENEDICT 
Place slices of baked bam on 

buttered toasted English muffin 
halves. Top with poached eggs. 
Spoon Hollandaisc Sauce genar. 
ously over_ea<;h serving. *
To make Hollandaise 
(Y ie ld : S  cup) —

V4 stick (Vi cup) butter or mar
garine, melted '

3 egg yolks •
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Few grains cayenne pepper 
3 tablespoons hot water 
Place egg yolks into top of 

double boiler. Beat until smooth 
but not fluffy. Stir in lemon juice, 
cayenne pepper, and butter. Add 
hot water. Set mixture over hot, 
but not boiling, water so that 
water does not touch bottom of 
bowl holding sauce. Sir and cook 
until thick, about 4 or 5 minutes.

NOTE: This sauce may be serv- 
ed immediately, or it may be re
heated over hot water.

to get a more natural look. If you 
use dark brown now, mix it with 
a light brown. If you are a blonde, 
you will find light brown and gray 
makes natural combinations.

Next, dust on loose powder in a 
shade to match the foundation. 
Brua)i away excess powder with 
cotton. Powder your eye make up, 
too, and brush with cotton and an 
eyebrow brush. ,

Completine your swing to“apm k 
complexion is the application o ' a 
pink-red lipstick. For a firm def
inite outline, begin with a lip out
line pencil. - *•

As you can see. technique "is 
very important in your approach 
to spring freshness

Ask a young mother who holds 
a job while the hires someone to 
look after her children why s h e  
decided to go back to w o r k .  
Chances are she will say, "B e
cause it is getting harder and 
harder for a family to live on one 
salary.”

I'hat reads like a logical answer. 
Most people accept it as ■ y  c h 
But is it really?

Don’t m a n y  young working 
mothers really mean that t h e y  
don't want to live on their hus
bands’ salaries?

They don’t want to settle f o r  
houses or apartments theij* hus
bands can provide alone. T h e y  
don’t want to have to count pen
nies and figure out all kinds of 
ways to make a dollar go as far 
as possible.~Tbey don't want to 
make do with the clothes t h e i r  
husbands' pay check can provide. 
They don't want to ansv/er their 
children's demands for things 
with. "W e simply can’ t afford it ."

They don't watt, in short, te ac
cept (he kind of living their hus
bands can afford for the fam ily to 
have. k

And so they often go to work not 
out of dire necessity, but because 
they have decided a higher stand
ard of living than their husbands 
can provide is more important to 
ihe fam ilv 'i welfare than for the 
home to have a full-time h o m e- 
niaker.

Perhaps this is a  decision that 
some mothers make too lightly. 
For when a mother of ytHing chil
dren goes to work and hires some
one to look after her children she 
is almost always giving their care 
to a woman who is more poorly 
equipped them she is to g u i d e 
them/Even if the woman she hires 
is to be a substitute mother is ac- 
ually as smart as she is, she is 
ST̂ II only a substitute.

S^-before a mother of '  ooiAJi 
children decides the family can't 
live on one pay check, she ought 
to be quite sure that uhai s h e  
really means is not, "W e can’t live 
the way I want to hve on one pay 
check.”  There’ s quite a. difference 
between the one and the other.

r
His And Hers. . .  -. ■'

. .  . Should Be 'Theirs'
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN . - X

DEAR ABBV: When a wife

Mrs. Coleman Is 
Lullaby Honoree

To [

SKELLYTOWN fSpD M r s. 
Ross Coleman was honored re
cently with a "Lullaby Shower ‘ 
In the Fellowship Room o f the 
Skellytown First Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mmes. J. D. 
Herd. Johnny Willson. Bill Hough
ton. Jackie Cooper, and M. L.a wife boy for five months. For Valen

earns money by doing substitute -tin*’* Day he gave me a g o I d j  d e * ie r
locket with my initials on th e ; -  , r .  j
front of it and his on the back. W e , Carolyn S t e w a r d  sang
broke up and I don’t want to keep "Sweet and Low accompanied at 
the locket. Should I give it beck to! ‘h* »>>' M is. Dianne Thomas,
him? My mother says no and The serving table was covered

with a white lace cloth over blue 
N O R A , anJ centered with a large white 

stork surrounded by pink n u t 
cups with tiny storks peeping their 
heads up from the side of the 
cups.

A large pink cake in the form 
of a baby bootie with white lacea 

DEAR ABBY: Animals , CAN-1 and mint punch, 

are in school nil day and I enjoy \ NOT count. The behavior describ- Mrs. Johnny Willson registered 
substitute teaching. My husband is '*  msCinct. not the guests, Mrs. Jackie Cooper

very reasonable except when u I 1 poured the punch, and Mrs. BUI

Can you (or one place to another, she will al-

ttaching shouldn’t be allowad to 

spend it on whatever aha pleases?

My husband is a professional man 

with a good income. He thinks a 
mink stole is a frivolous luxury, j •’'y  father says yes 

and when I wanted to buy one 

with my own money he said,

“ Why is it when I cam  money it 

is OURS, but--when YOU e a r n  

money it is YO U RS?" I don’t 

work steady and do not neglect 

my household duties. Our children

DEAR NORA: I agraa with your 
mether. The bey would have no 
u*e for a gold lecktl with YOUR 
initials an lha front. Put it in 
your drawer and forget about it.

someone who has handled t h i s

problem) give me an opinion?

FRUSTRATED. 
DEAR FRUSTRATED: The hua-

ways make eight trips.
W. E. S. (V . M. D.)

Attending were Mmes. C. E. 
Dehli, H. D Moran. Edd Mc- 
Craary, Marvin Dchls, John Ken-

What’s /on your mind? For a "'T-. R®**
. . . II ,1. i j  I ' P<r»on«l reply, send a self - ad- Shumata, BiU Smith a n d
band la narmally (ha prmrider stamped envelope to A b -| * « «  Steve and Terry. Jack Gist,
the fam ily, sa his income becomes by. Box 33«5, Beveriy Hills, Celif. i M Hall and son Ray, C. N. 
his and hers. Any manay a wife | — —  j Roberts, Cleady Steward, Clifford

earns (h feu (h  her own effort is j For Abby’s booklet, "How Coleman. K ew eth  Crawford, T. C.
HERS. But ia casa (h« fa m ily  Hove A U v e ly  Wedding," send Shair. Bob McKeman,
•aedr-H ERS i f  xhoold IJrtetry Mathews, and Misses Gsyle

Hills, Calif.come THEIRS.

Gals can read this, too: R u t h  
Miilett’ s booklet, "H^pp'er Wives 
ihints for husbands). ’ Just send 
2S cents to Ruth Millet Reader 
Ser. ice, in care of The P a m p a 
Daily News. P 0. Box 40, Dept. A. 
Radio City Station, New Yo ik  If,. 
N .Y

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 

my husband. I hate to go to a 

movie with him because he for

gets himself and yells. "LOOK 

OUT BEHIND Y O U !"  Or. "R U N . 

YOU FO O L!”  People actually 
move away from us. When I tell 
him to be quiet, he claims he 
can’t help it. I ’d like to know if 
it’ s possible for a person to act 
that way through no fault o f 
his own? Or do you think he could 
control himself better if he tried?

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR B«|BARRASSED: Serna 

peaple are sa maved by an excit
ing perlarmance (hey forget me- 
meniai'ily that it’ s only a perfarm- 
anca. There are warse faulta But 
if it ruins the shew (or you, let 
him attend the wild ones alonoi.

C r̂eati ue
W o' O m a n

'Oman 5 World
'lX )R IS  E. WILSON 
wsman's s*s* aeitar

DEAR ABBY: I went » ith  a

Colored popcorn dropped on a 
freshly iced cake makes a color
ful dessert ofr a special occasion.

Before threading a needle, rub 
the end of the thread with a piece 
of soap. Twist and let dry. It will 
go through the ey t of tiM needle 
much easier.

Texans have
saved up to

’ 1 2 5 —
financing 
and insuring 
their cars ■
Ask me about tba ntata 
Farm Car Finanea Plan 
bafora buying your next 
new or usm  car.

HARRY V.
GORDON^!
1 1 0 5 4  A lc o c k  N O  4-8861

in n  n ia

leivsiaci
STATE FARM 

MUTUAL
HTSMIll ( INSI tIM  (  CSMMin 

Mem# Offica.aieemintten, IWneli

Pie crust is extra tender if  a 
little vinegar is substitute^ ( o r 
part of the water needed to com- 

' bfne the shortening and flour. A 
tip from National Family Opinion. 
Inc., a Toledo. Ohio, coiwim er re- 

' search firm, suggested M ing I  
tablespoons of vinegar for 3 of the 
the tablespoons of water ordi
narily used in a two-crust pie.

Manners Moke Friends

Don't los« o friend
ship over trying to goir 
someone's pet recipe. 
Give up after one re 
quest.

Gist, Carolyn Steward. Di • n n a 
Thomas, Patsy Moore. Brenda 
Willson, and Rita Spence. Approx. 

! im atflv M sent gifts hot were 
I unable to attend.

rnioAV, MAMCM n
l : l t  AevantuiM « f  

Kup*rman
I «l W alter Cronblls 

N«wa
f  oe IHaclrnn'Ic Nava 

Itrport
,4:MOaa Trua aaaihar 
S ItaahMa
* m Itnuta t*
I  la AlfraU Hllohcork 
I  JS Kvrwiinaas 

IS Ml Jim rratl, N **a  
l a i l  Dan Trua Waalhar 

ISM  KKDA-TV KdltortaJ

FHOTO-CUIDf

1439
< a »

lOiW tSa FHchtr
"O ran # # "

. I t  U  Itaw a  napert
11 M n irk tr . cent

Sew it quickly. . .wear It every- 
wheie! The wonder sheaih .iliat is 
so becoming to young figures. ' 

No. 1431 with Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 10. 12. 14. I(. U. 20. Buai 
31 to 40 Site 12. 33 bust, sleeve- 
lass ~3V% yards of 3k in< h 

To order send SO cents in coins

S A T U n O A V . M AM CH M  
T J# Comacly T im a  
I  M C ap tain  Kanparoo  
t  m  Tb a  A lv in  Shpw  
t  n  M IghIr Mnuap 

IS  as Rin T in  T in  
IS  M r<»r Tloeara Show  
: i  ns Hkr KInp 
It  IS  Ju nala  J I a  T b a a ira  
I t  IS Xalur<lav K o i iirr ica  
I  t s  U aa lh  V allay D o r*  
S ns N ana flapnrt 
I  W W ra ih ar Raport 
S.SS Ja* k ia Olaaann 
7 M Tha Dafandara 
S I S  H ava Uua W iN 

Trmval
S SS Uua Smoka 

IS.Sa Nana Rapnrt 
10 11 Waalhar Kaport

10.10 tia Fliahar
‘ Man Wiin Tha 0«n~

for each pattern to:
Creative Woman 
The Pampa Daily New t 
Box 438, Midtowrn Station 
New York 18, N .Y,
Add 10 cents (or Ut-clasi moil-

li‘ a  Nana Raport 
IS# 1W nichar 

Conltnu#d

K F D A - U ]M
ih a rw ro

S a tu rd a y  special

Asked to be a bridesmaid at an out-of-town wedding? Begin 
a beantT routine now and avoid tension by nuking yonr

pit
beantv 

travel plans early.

Feminine Attendants Know There Is 
More To A Wedding Than Lohengrin

1/ special purchase!

ladies'
By ALIC IA  HART ----

Newspaper Enterprise Beauty 
Editor

Both the prospective bride and 
her bridesmaids know there are 
more strains to a wedding than 
those from Lxihengrin.
' You can’t be casual about an 
approaching wedding if you are to 
be a bridesmaid. 'This definitely is 
true if you are attending an out- 
of-town event. The tendency - to  
put off preparations could leave 
you in a state of collapse as the 
deadline approsiches.

Plan your wardrobe rtow—what 
coametics you will need, how you 
prill travel and you will avoid 
much tension.

The bride's arord is law for her 
big day. Consult her about the type 
of jewelry she prefers you to wear. 
Select your cosmetics carefully, 
too. Tha time of the ceremony 
will affect the formality of dress, 
and your c o s m a 11 c i  must be 
chosan with regard to lighting.

best. Pamper your feet with daily 
foot baths in warm soapsuds — 
you will be standing a lot at part
ies. during the ceremony and the 
reception.

Care (or your hands weeks in 
advance,^ because (hey will be in 
full view in the receiving tine.

Your hair, too, should be con
ditioned with twice-a-week sham- 
p ^  to g ive it luster, body and 
manageability. When you plan 
your wedding day coiffure, con
sider both the formality of the 
ceremony and any headpiece you 
might wear.

4

Now IS the time, too, to whip 
your complexion to Its glowing 
beat. Begin daily facials to cleanse 
porae and stimulate circulation 
And, don't forget to give elbows, 
shoulders and your neck special 
attention so they will look their 
best no matter what you w i l l  
wear for the out-of-town festivities

Once the wedding is over, con-

jacket sweater 
'link>on-link'

dll wool knit
usually 19.98

‘and laeka RMch mere'

i

; z
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That walk down the aisle 'calls tinue tha beauty routines. T h e
for faithful beauty preparations to 
make jrou look and feat y  o u r I

reaults may prove more fruitful 
than catching the bridal bouquet. |

by a tnmona maker (youTI remgnlxf the label) — for office, btiHineag and 

aU-rotmd wear — Mack, beige, pink or blue — In small, medium or large—  

a huge savings on a very practical and expensive looking Jacket.

( !
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To Die Saturday

Lima, Ashfey Denied 
Stay Of Execution

Polio Victim 
Burned By 
Acid Puddle

TFX Contracts 
Most Important

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - U .  S. Su- 
pieme Court Justice Hu^o Black 
t̂ ' II ,t’ay dsn>d a f a y  of e;:ecii- 
lion to convicted Houston slayeri 

>  Douglas Ashley and Caro
lyn Lima.

dhe clecis on It oves jh e  state of 
T “ \os free td "execute the pair 
e* V SaiM :hy for ths mur 'er of 
If ms‘ on reai^lWtate man F r e d  

. lo o e j.
Tones was shot and then his 

b 'y ta’ en to a vac .int lot where 
it w%s burned.

bam ng a last minute stay of

spVcT  f l ig h i c en te r
SANTA MONfCA7 Calif. (U P D -  

I.e tr Siegler Inc. announced 
Tluirsday it has received three 
ctjn'racts totaling $.",577,000 for 
design and lah ira'k-n of elec
tronic systems at the Marshall 
Snace Flight Center in Huntsville. 
/ .

'execution. Miss Lima will become 
the first woman in Texas history 

I to die in the electric chair.
The pair claimed they k i l l e d  

Tones in self defense during a I sex party at his office in the sum
mer of I9S0. They said Tones at
tacked Miss Lima.I Unless one of the higher federal 
courts decides to alter Us position 
rn the case the pair will be exe
cuted. —

WEST ALLIS, Wis. (U P I )—  A WASHINGTON (U P f )— Defense |"one of the most costly areas of 
pickup truck rattled down a busy ' Secretary Robert S, McNamara, I dupitcalion" in military procure- 
street Wednesday. The contents moving into a new congressional | ment and said all the planes but
of a broken container splashed * area, defended the TFX  fighter i one. the F4 have now been ter-
unnoticed onto the pavement. plane contract today as "the I minated.

James Kalkopf, M, who "has most i ,,'rtan l single action we l The document released by Mc- 
walked with crutches since suf- have taken”  to reduce the s ize . Namara’s o ffice 'sum m arized the 
fering polio about 18 years ago. and complexity of the nation s , Navy's evaluation of the corn-

weapons inventory. Ipeting designs submitted by
As McNamara testified before j Boeing aqd General Dynamics, 

a Senate subcommittee, his of- j It said the Navy had "no signi- 
puddle of sul- fice made public a document j  ficant preference between the

showing that at least one tech-1 Navy versions of the two designs

Tax'Equalization 
Bill Is Passed

AUSTIN (U P I) — The Senate 
Banking Committee approved to
day a House-passed bill by Rep. 
Olen Petty of Levelland to, e9 ual- 
fze the ad valorem (property) 
taxes of state and national banks 
in Texas,

The Senate version of the bill is 
sponsored by Sen. George. Park- 
house of Dallas.

-vnu
vi;:a b

THE PAM PA DXn Y  NEW% 
FRID AY. MARCH » .  IMB

— Quotes In The News —
By United Press International j bean senators, in a statement de- 
GREENWOOD, Miss. — Negro ploring the administration's civil 

leader James Bevel,, vowmg a ' rights program:
step-up of the civil rights effort 
in this community;

. .."This year of the centennial of 
the Emancipation Proclamation

started across the street with his 
mother. The boy slipped on the 
wet pavement and fell.

He fell into 
phuric acid.

• "W e 're  going to have a real comprehensive
revival, and, before we leave, we 
plan to change the political struct

Accident Fatal
H ARLINGEN (U P D -M a rk ) de 

!a Rosa. 11, of Combes, died 
Wednesday night of injuries suf
fered a week ago when he darted 
in front of a truck and was run 
down.

Police said the boy was wait
ing for a school bus at the time 
of the accident.

Kalkopf suffered first, second 'nical report favored his award of as submitted" but listed six areas
and third degree bums on his the contract to General Dynamics j in which the Navy preferred the
hips, legs and feet. Two ambu-: rather l ' ' n  Boeing on perfor- General Dynamics design and 
lance attendants were burned on|mance grounds. I five in which Boeing's entry was
the hands in picking him up. j  jh e  defense secretary told the I  superior.

The boy was reported in fair  ̂,,^^{1(01-$ the decision to build the i The McClellan committee has
condition today at a Milwaukee . y p x  as a single-dssign for both received information that some
hospital. hvlavy and Air Force purposes lop jn ib la ry  leai’ i-rs favored the

[w ill mean savings of "at leaet a Boeing de.sign but were overruled
“ Junk Pile** Reefs_______  'billion dollars" and perhaps more by McNamara

The Fish and Game Department over the life of the* project. • Defends Choice
of Hawaii is constructing artificial 1 Costly Duplication | McNamara has, been defending
reefs from old cars to im prove' McNamara recalled that the his choice of General Dynamics
fishing in that state. The under- Navy and A ir F o rce 'in  the per- .on giounds the firm could build
water junk pile is being stocked lod 1955-58 began development of a TFX  cheaper, quicker and with 
with «napp«rs and groupers. I (our fighter planes. He called it, less risk than Boeing. He had

RUSSIANS REPO RT RECORD

MOSCOW (U P I) — The Russian 
rrews agency Tass reported Thurs
day that Tamara Press set a new 
world shotput record ter women. 
Miss Pre.<s achieved a throw of 
59 feet, 8 jn ehes,. improving her 
own indoor record by one and a 
half inches, in' a meet in Lenin
grad.

not previously challenged asser
tions that the Boeing plane was 
superior in performance chgrac-! 
teristics.

McNamara said in his testi-, 
mony today that the decision to 
award the contract to General 
Dynamics involved a year and a 
half and "lens of thousands of 
man-hours of intensive study."

ture of this city.” BUENOS AIRES Argentine

^ R IO  DE JANEIRO. Brazil — 
Gov. Carlos Lacerda, closing the 

: city to a "solidarity" with Cuba ' 
convention:

j  "Anyone who tries to  particLi.' 
pate in a pro-Castrp eawventiof 

I here- will be arrested;” , 
j  WASHINGTON — Eight Repuh

President Jose M. Ciuido, appeal
ing for unity of the nation's frag
mented political parties in the 
coming election:

"W e want to give our former 
adversaVies the chance to live in 
democracy, to share our liberty.”

.Read the News Classified Ads

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry t*

Cojlar Points Lie Flat
Dry

Cleaning 
MO .V.5I21

BoB Clements
1 4 3 7  N. Hobart f/i mr

Everyone
'V

Talking About
H A R C H

I

FISHING TACKLE
K)0’ With StagRinR k Hooks __

TROT LINE

Waders 
Chest i

Plenty Of 
Free 

Parking
ON PRICES

AT

Stop, Shop 
N' Save 

Surplus City

BATH SETS
2 Piece

3 PC.

ABU SHYSTERS

FISHING LURES 39*
SNELLED CARD

FISH HOOKS
Itn-neoa Rad
SPINNING REEL T  1AND LINE

AU Sizet %m 49

MINNOW S E IN E S ...
F'oun

MINNOW BUCKETS. . . . $288
9

BADMINTON SETS
4 PLAY

198

NECKLACE & EARRING 
SET

Reg.
2.98

IRONING BOARDS 
$^98.\ll S t r r l  

.\<l junttblr

ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH 
$>88 -

5 Cell With BatteriesF L A S H L I G H T
CAMPING

EQUIP.
Complete

I.ine
NOW ON 

HAND

SKI ROPE 
80' $ 198

CROQUET
SETS

11,^1 R
D R Y E R

FAMOUS BRAND ■______________
REMINGTON; $ 1 ^ 8 8  
EXTRA QUITE 

REG. 24.95

BATS 
BALLS 

SHOES
DRESS SHOES

Girl's Black Patent Now 5
Reg. 3.98

Ball Gloves
I,
A

1
An«1 Adult

From

INST. CO FFEE
Large .
Jar

WAXED PAPER
Large 90' 
Roll

ONLY

ALUMINUM FOIL

MOTOR OIL
Philips ”66"'.. . 0, 25c 
PMlilps Unique..«
Havoine........ c
Clearhibe . . . . g

Othor Popular 
‘ Oil At Shnilar Pricts

OIL
HLTERS

FOR
ALL

CARS
f to $ 1  98| SEALED BEAM

HEAD LAMPS Everaady

TENNIS Vacuum Can ^  mm < q  
High Qual. ▼ 1  ®  ' BIG LEAGUE $^98 CAR TOP $^95

BALLS 1
Rag. l.*t ■ REBOUNDER. CARRIERS ®

S U R P L U S
403 S. Cuyler

C I T Y
OPEN TILL 9 STARTING TONIGHT 

COME IN TO SEE I S MO 5-4433
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KREN Cincinnati Upsets Celtics jRandy PHS 'Hustling Harvester
On Boston Court, 135-132

BOSTON (U P I )  — The n etive ien ts , grabbing U  rebounda. and

A"

are getting reatlesi again about 
the Boaton Celtica' National Bas
ketball Aaaociation reign.

Cincinnati’a impertinent Royals 
fired the first shot in the newest 
revolt Thursday night when they 
licked the four-time champions 
on Boston’s home court.

The Eastern Division best-of- 
seven final series continues at Cin
cinnati tonight while the St. Louis 
Hawks rest for the start of their 
Western showdown with the Lakers 
which starU in Los Angeles Sun-
«i*y-

Coach Charley Wolf's Royals 
even had the nerve to borrow Bos- 
ton's p n io  strategy in scoring a 
135-13] upset victory Thursday
Bight.

The Celtics, while winning sev
en straight Eastern titles and five 
of the last six playoff crowns, 
have been famed for their pow
erful "bench,”  their reserves who 
leap in to pound already reelin( 
opponents.

But Cincinnati got a 'su rp rise  
one-game jump in the series open
er by using its own three-man 

. bench force. The reserve trio, Tom

had ten assists His 17 baskets
came on only 35 floor shots.

Wayne Embry backed Robertson 
with 23 points. Jack Twyman had 
20 and Bob Boozer I I  for the Roy
als. Sam Jones topped Boston at 
30 points while Tom Heinsohn had 
27.

manager Alvin Dark of the San 
Francisco Giants is beginning to 
wonder.

The Giants are the defending 
National League champions but 
they've looked the part o f stum
bling. bumbling eighth-placers. 
They've lost three games in a row, 
10 of their last II, 12 of their 

_  last H, and Thursday dropped a

Hawkins. Ardian Smith and Hub Chicago Cubs
at Phoenix. A m .

With the opening of the National 
League pennant race only 10 days 
away. Dark is beginning to be
come impatient.
. Lou Brock hit a key double and 
triple to pare the Cubs" 10-hit 
attack Thursday. Ernie Bowman 
had two singles and a double for 
the Giants and Tom Haller hit a 
homer.

If the Giants are looking for 
company during their spring frus
tration. they can easily find it in 
the persons of the New York Yan
kees. ^

Reds Edge Yanks 
The world champs had to re

main on the field— away from their 
Madison Avenue activities—for a

Winter Says 
Sports Only 
Means To End

By JEFF COHANE 
Pampa News Sports" Editor 

A packed house in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn l a s t  
night saw Randy Matson receive 
the "Hustling Harvester”  award, 
and guest speaker Tex Winter of 
Kansas State University a d m i t  
that he was hustling after the 
Mighty Matson to become a KSU 
student upon graduation.

In a lengthy speech, spiced with 
! wit a nd homespun philosophies.
: Winter ranged on a number of sub- 

By United Press International connected w i t h
They say spring exhibition f®'’ <>«■

games don’t mean e  thing but •'***

!fi

(admitted that he had a huge ban
quet circuit round of four or five 
I engagements a week, but had 
Come to Pampa.. both because of 
his close friendship with Harvest
er head cage coach Terry Cqlley, 
who has studied under him, and in 
hopes of persuading Matson that 
KSU was the school for him.

F.ntertainment for the 250 play
ers, coaches and their families 
were provided by_the W h i t t e n  
brothers, who played, sang a n d  
narrated a musical journey around 
the world.

Program
Tom SiuTw, chairman of t h e  

Chamber of Commerce s p o r t s  
committee, was the master of cer- 

'emonies. Warren Hasse introduced 
I the players and gave a background 
of their cage careers while Fred

N e t

M T H
Y E A R

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, IM3

Proving Ground 
Winter said that the c o a c h e s  

should strive to. educate the pub
lic, school administrators and thej 
players themselves that sports is| 
a means to an end, not a way of; 
life. "People lose sight of the real | 
meaning of ^thletics." said Win
ter. “ The prt^ram can provide a ' 
proving ground for youngstera to 
learn to fit in this modem compe- 
rtitive world. It can teach them to ' 
live happy, useful lives and t o , 
learn the importance of education.

"Education comes first," Winter i 
said, "the day of the ‘ tramp ath
lete' is over. A person cannot base 
hts whole Itfe and future on ath
letics. It is a means to an end, 
a way to get an education. Our 
slogan at i(ansas State is: " I f  you 
can't pass, you can't p lay."

It is a hard job learning com
petitiveness and sportsmanship at 
the same time, said the KSU cage 
mentor, but athletics have an ed
ucational v  a I u c . in themselves. 
Sports t e a c h e s  character and 
teaches youth to face the world.

Happy Warrior'
In sixteen years as a college

Injuries Fouling Up
e »

Pampa Mound Plans
Pampa finishes its pre-district [field. Kenny Hebert, the regular 

baseball season tomorrow with a centerfielder, is a member of the 
doubleheader at Borger, w i t h sprint relay team and will almost 
coach Ray Howard unsure of his [definitely be in Saturday's track 
starting pitchers and starting out-[action.

I Borger was slated to, have pitch- 
injuries which have plagued ed Big Joe Robinson, who heat 

both infield and outfield all season' Pampa the last time out, against 
_  . . , , , , , have now struck at the pitching Dumas today, with David Parkhursf
C a r e jL jh m e ^ o lc .r  slide, of t h e | „ , , f  „  w i ^ d  M.xe Hyatt on the mound to-

arves er$ in ac ion. e ^  i track for two of his starting out- morrow. Parkhurst Is 1-1 on tha 
h ŝne. sport, editor of the Pampa  ̂ decision..
Daily News, presented All-Distnct , .. ^
certificates to Matson W ■ v n e Howard had originally planned Thirteen games remain on tha

Keith S w i ^ l T ' . n y L r v  I ' ' ’  • ' * "  ‘ " I - "  " "  eeheHul. for D ir.ri.t J-
Sikes and an All - State scroll to Wright AAAA baseball teams and t h e y

I and Carl Hamsberger getting a j will be played today and Saturday

Both high «:hool and junior high ^ » ®  the district race begins Tuei-
who would be the third starting d «y. Three games are scheduled 
pitcher. (today. F ive doubleheaders Satur-

Jerry Glover would then open ' d «y  will lake care of the remaind- 
the district season at Amarillo the ^ m es .

H l’.STIJNG H.YRVESTKR —  Randy Matson receives 
the plaque awarded annually sinee 1950 to the “ Hustling 
Harvester,”  the basketball player voted by his team
mates as the most outstanding^ eager of the season, from 
coach Terry CuJley. Matson also received certificates for 
making first team All-Stale and first team All-District, 
as well as a gold basketball s>7nbolic of the Hustling 
Hi|nester. (Photo by Charles Yahne, courtesy Little 
Han-ester)

basketball coaches and their wives 
were introduced and honored, as 
were the B team "Shockeri" and 
the parents of all the basketball 
players. The coaches were a l s o  
given presents from the players 
and fans. ,

Anne Eyans, who had been voted 
jas Basketball Queen by the'team , 
which also elected Randy as the 

i "Hustling Harvester," was crown^ 
ed by. Matson, kissed by his team 

^co-captam, Gordon Batch, and pre
sented with ..bouquet. Betty En
right and Tommie Babcock were 
the team princesses, escorted by 
Kries and Swanson.

learn the 'happy warrior’ philose-'ones like Randy Matson, are idoi-

Local Net+ers 
Sweep Dumas

Road, netted a total of 22 points, 
gave regulars needed rest, and 
asaneged to keep eurters out of 
acrious foul trouble.

Wolf could rave about his bench 
all he wanted, but 13.7M Boston 
Garden customers went away talk
ing about the "B ig  0 ,”  O K ar 
Robertson.

Playing his beet gama in Bos
ton. Robertson natted 43 points.
Bins of them in the waning mom-

Pampa, Penyton 
At Amarillo Meet 
In Tennis. Golf

Am enllo  Rcleys golf and ten
nis toumamenu opened thu after
noon Golfers began teeing off at 
13 noon, while tennis matches get 
underway at I p m.

Conference AAAA aiMl AAA golf 
teams play at Amarillo Country 
Chib. CtmlereiKC AA. A. B and 
" B "  teams play at Tascoaa Coun- 
4 ry  Gub. F ive playcra are en
tered for each team, with I o w 
four acorea le coum as the team
score. Foliowiag Friday’s IS holes, 4.4 victory over the Cleveland In-1 ~  f  ~  ~  X  outings, waxing
entnet win be p it  to the top six g i im ^ h e ir  third straight ninth- j  Tommy Thomas and Donald Lev-
teams aad ties in both divisioo 1 ,r,umnh. Rook.! Chart,e( A TLA N TA  (U P I) -  There w asifore State Atty. C,en Eugene detector) test today at the A t la n -| *^ ,  * 4
tourneys. | Dees’ pinch-hit single with t h e f o r m e r  Univer- today in connecticm with an la headquarters of the State Bu

Tuesday and Archer would come 
back against Plainview Friday. 

Archer, however, suffered

Today Plainview goes to Naz
areth to try to make it two straight 
wins ovei* the Swifts. The Bulldogs

,__ __ 1. . I.- 1. beat them 5-2 ast Friday enroutabruise on his pitching arm when 1 . .  , ^
^ *  'to  a 3-2 record

Dumas will strive to break into 
the win column against Borger as

hit by a pitch in Tuesday's game 
and may not be able to go today.
If Archer cannot smrt, said coach
Howard. Wright and Hamsberger . , „  . . , l

_  .u . .L ' day s game. Borger is 4-1 and haswould start the two games, w ith ;. '  ___ ^ ____, ,
Jerry Garrison in relief.

the Demons go to Borger for to-

The starting outfield would de-

two wins over Dumas by 5-3 and
2-1 m srg.ai Dumas is S-$

_  ^ ^ Lubbock also plays a team that
pend on C. E. Cantrell s sprained j, beaten once before. Level- 
ankle and the reuilts of toc'.ay’s
preliminaries in the Amarillo Re-''------
lays.

the Westerners, was an early vie 
tim of Lubbock.”  12-4. The West- 

If Cantrell is still limping and eraeri are 10-5 for the year. 
Eugene Madrid qualifies m t h e  The Amarillo schools have dou- 
sprints today, then the Harvesters Weheaders Saturday at 1 p.m. 
will go with Jerry Garm on and The Sandies are at Dumas. They 
Ricky Maynard, and either Jerry are currently 5-5 Also carrying a

full II innings Thursday before 1 coach. I have learned more than py -  to play your best, win o r jiz ed 'b y  those younger than them- from v^ititing ^mas*T«"'ter^v m 1 R ^ ^ C M ê ii^ the out-; vs ^ord •«» ^
dropping a 2-2 decision to the Cin-11 taught. You muit have the lose. ; selves. They must live up to the  ̂ today's Amarillo Re- a  T  /-» L  ! -  ii* t !? ** . o I!!i *
cinnati Reds. Ken Walters dou- •P'cit of competition, you m u s t ]  'R fm em b er "  Winter advised picture of them and never let their i . A g S  I O D  O D n  G T S ,  I p
bled home Tommy Harper in the | « n ' ' «  to win. but today's hero can the audience, especially the ath- supporters or themselves down'.” 'I  romped to a S ’  ^
nth to give the Reds their margin he tomorrow's goat. You m u s t letes, " a ihletes. especially great [ Winter, who flies his own plane, Bobby Giffm in bo>"s

of v i c l , ^  1 I singles, his llth  win against two
Carroll Hardy had a triple and ' - —  ■

By United Press International

two singlet to lead a ll-hit attack 
that brought the Houston Colts 
12-4 decision over the Boston Red 
Sox. Bonus ..baby Rusty Staub hit 
a threa nm homer and EHis Bur 
ton alaa^minercd fo r  the Cofts 

The Lot Angelea Angels raised 
their spring record to 14-5 with 
4-3 victory over the C^veland In-

jAttorney-General Wants 
ho SpedkTo Wally Butts

Palo Duro lias the best city 
mark at 7-3 and will shoot for a 
J-3 mark prior to the district r̂ .vwr 

Texas AAM used a ninth-inn.ng Dons will be at Hereford to
defeats.., . ■ ’’■ "y  ‘‘ •X ^  the Whitefaces.

Mary Roberts took her second ^  The winningest team in the di»-
singlesr triumph of the season as 
she downed Bobbie Rogers, 6-2,
6 : . ____

The near boys tferahtes combo of 
Charles Ashby aiwt Eugene Fads 
clicked for their second straight

Thirty-five •c* jbases filled in the ninth drove in js ity  of Georgia Athletic Director
I Wallace Butts would appear be-tlie decisive run.in t>M two golf tournaments. Com 

pet mg in Conference'AAAA and 
AAA tourney at Amarillo Country 
Gub will be Taacosa, Monterey,
Borger.. Pampa, Amarillo. Palo 
Duro. Plainview, Lubbock. Odessa.
Midland Lee. Odessa Permian.
Ryder, Wichita Falls. Big Spring.
Manzano. Tucumcari, Phillipt, and 
Albuquerque

Entered in tite AA. A. B, and 
"B " ,  tourney at Tascosa Country 
Gub are Tucumcari "B ” , Pampa 
**■“ , Memphis, Borger "B " .  Mor- 
toit. Guymon. Childress. Clarendon.
Friona. Muleshoe, Shamrock. Tu- 
lia. Tatcota " B " ,  Amarillo "B ” .
Palo Duro "B " .  Midland L e e  
"B ”  and Hale Center.

Thirty-seven teams are entered 
in the tennis tournaments. 14 in 
AAAA  • AAA, and 23 ia AA. A.
B. and "B  *.

Entared in the “ A "  division tour
ney at Memorial Park courts arc 
Amarillo. Borger. Lakeview, Luth 
bock. Midland. Moatcrey. Pampa,
Parrytosi, PhillqM. Plainview, Tas- 
coaa, Memphia, and Dumas,

Playing in tha "B ”  divisidl^ tour
nament St Ellwood Park courts 
a r t  Amarillo " B ” , "B orger "B " ,
Lakeview "B ” , Lockney, L  u b- 
bock "B ” , Memphis "B ” , M i d- 
land "B " ,  Monterey "B  *. Mule- 
shoe, Palo Duro ” B ", ()uitaque, 

- P ta iwv iaw *‘ l " i  Sptarmaai Stmt 
ford, Tascoaa "B ’ ’ . Turkey, Pan- ^He high 
handle. Clarendon, Dumas "B '*. 
and Abernathy.

Tannit matches are single eli
mination. Winners advance

Flowers Chosen 
Miami's MVP'

I
M IAM I (Spl) — Jimmy Flowers 

was voted the "Most Valuable 
Athlete" at the 15th annual Miami 
American Legion All-Sports ban

quet last night.
Flowers has lettered II  times in 

all three major, sports at Miami, 
four yaart on the football team, 
being a unanimous All • District 
choico and team captain hit senior 
year artd voted "the outstanding 
offensive player in the district."  In 
basketball. Flowers Uttered hit 
freshman and sophomore years, 
sat out his junior y ta r  with a 
broken arm and then came on as a 
senior to be a unanimous All- 
District choict. co-captain of the 
team, and namad to the Alt-Rcg- 
ionol team at he led the Warriora 
to within two points of s t a t e  
champion McAdoo in ih t region

al finals. __
Flowers hat lettered four years 

.im i^a  rtate finalist in 
jump last year, hat set 

high jump records in every, meet 
he has been In Ihia year, and hit 
l'3 '' leap^-at the Panhandle Relays 

to last weekend was the second high-

. , . „  Joe Fischer and Ronald Thomp
alleged Southeastern ^Conference reau of Investigatibn Burnett, ^
football scandal. Butts and Br>'.nt all have taken outlasting

Negotiations have been reported detector tests which their Uw- young and Jerrv Drissner
underway between Cook and at- yers said th^^ passed. Butts ^ d ^  ,  3 ,  ,  
torney William Schroder, repre- Br>an refused^ to take_ anuther match

Bm ,,. I »  ,h , « «  r «| u „ l,< l by Co»k. | E dn .™ ,*™  .™ l C .m .r
Georgia c o « h  10 tell hts side of The attorney general Thursday; teamed
the controversy to Cook. issued a subpoena for Butts’ bank

University^ of Minnesota baseball Monterey at 14-2, p l a y s

" n " ! :  •» Snyder Saturday. -
Bill Grochett, Dewayne Stewart.

Jerry Ballard and Jack Singley
all hit singles for the Aggies.
scoring one run to tie it up at 4-4 I

Then Frank Stark cleared the
bags with a home run. giving him 
a total of five runs batted in for 
■he game. ^

ADDINGTON'S ~ 
WESTERN STORE

% Wmstem OoUimt 
Gum % Sorting Oooda 

111 S. Cuyler' MO 44111

The attorney general, who is records, but Schroder said this 
investigating a Saturdav Evening was "purely routine ”
Post report that Butts gave Geor- "When th is case comes to fed- 

not only in sports, but in all walks [g ia  team secrets to Alabama foot- eral court, we will certainly sub-

np for a success
ful girls doubles win over A n n  
Shackley and Ramoita McVicker. 
5-4. 5-2.

of life.

Miami head coach Bill Hines'ro- 
portad that Munn was one of the 
best speakers he had ever heard.

In addition to the Legion 
banquet. Miami wiU itold a sports 
award banquet April 1;1 in the 
Miami High cafeteria G u e s t  
speaker will be an outstanding 
area coach, said Hines.

-k n il  coach Paul (B ear) Br>ant, poenae every record from Burnett
last faH, said he would.be avail- . . and all the rest. . and also the 
ble for such a meeting today. records of the Saturday Evening

Both Butts and Bryant have de- Post,”  Schroder said, 
nied any attempt to ng the out- ^
come oF the 1962 Georgia Alaba-i
ma football game which AUbama PH ILS  BUY K L IPPS TE IN  
won 35-0 Butts has filed a 110
million libel suit against the P os t ’ CLEARW ATER. Fla. (U P I) — 
and Brvant said he also would Veteran r ghthander Johnny Klipp- 
sue the magazine. | stem has been bought by the

Insurancemsn George Burnett. PhiladeHphia Phillies for an undis- 
who claimed to have overheard closed sum from Cincinnati. Phil- 
a long distance telephone conver- j lie Manager Gene Mauch indicat- 

jaation in which he said Butts l ed the 35-ye*r-old Klippsiein would 
gave Bryant football information, continue to be used as a middle- 

tag reed to take a' polygraph (lie 'in n in g  relief pitcher.

Saturday’a aemifinal and f i n a l  jump •»> ‘h«
rounds.

Honor Bearcats 
As Top Team “

CINCINNATI. Ohio (U P I) -T h a  
University of Cincinnati Baarcats, 
w )h> twice won the NCAA cham
pionship but ceuM not attain tIte 
top rating, Thursday night wtro 
honorad as tha top-rated team -W  
1M343.

M atter of ceremonies for the 
banquet was Ed Daugherty. P re
senting the athletic trophy to the 
school in Flowers' name was Lag- 
ion officer J. W. Thompson. Coach
es Dill Hinea and Lawrence Over
cast spoke and introducad t h a  
taams.

Guest speaker at the banquet 
was Melvin Munn, Pampa public 
relationa man, whost topic was 
based on the principle that a per-

i m  R.

The Bearcats _were defeated by gon should give everything he had. 
Loyola of Chicago last weak in 
their bid for an unprecedented 
third consecutive NCAA title.

Haakall Short, Ohio news man- 
agar o f United Press Inttrnation- 
al. praeantad the U PI national 
championship trophy to the team 
which lad the ratingi the entire 
Mason.

H t alao praaanted tha coach-of- 
tha-year award to Ed Jucker and 
first-team All-America certificates 
M  senior forward Tom Thacker of 
Covington. K y „  and junior (or- 
w aiti I m i  Bonham of Muncie, IntL

1
JLHMY FLOWERS 

Mont Valunblf

planning'

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M SO B A iauAL  OOfTTKACtOaB 

■ohnn Mb 5-74S1

Air CondltloBliif SrIm  M d Snr.ion 
ShMt MeM Work 
Plumbtttg Snlea nad Sonioir 
HeatlRR RrIm  nad Sorrten

#  Rodxet Terms
A  Oonranteed Work luid MaterinU ,  
9  tA Hoor Rervion '  -

tt takes money to realize your plans. So here's our message: 
«;t%ther you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.l.C. today. We re 
here to help you get what you want

Soutkivestem Investment Co 

555 W. Kingamill 

• ' MO 4-5477

S O U T H W E S T E R N  IN V ES T M EN T  C O M PAN Y

W E L C O M E  
T O  O U R

I:

NEW IDEAS FOR 
OUTDOOR-MINOID PEOPLE

S«t IS« Bwwt M tetO tnS ntton mS
toi Bsa'fffiBBl lar ill kintfi cl l»wrc livi*|
Ml, I*, cr NCf the wilcrt

FREE O RCH ID S, to 
tha first 3 0 0  ladies I

MmD O O R

p r i z e s !
for outdoor-mindad paople

SH O W  HOURSt

SAT. ft SUN. 124 P.M.

FREE 8K1 LESSONS
COURTESY OF PAMPA 

BOAT ft SKI CLUB

FREE DR. PEPPER'S

OGDEN & SON
SOI W. recter MO 4-S444

EV I N R U D E
SALES C 

SERVICE

w h e n  y o «  w e a r

PORTO-PEDS
NO O TH ER  S H O n  Q IVE 
TH ES E COM FORT F E A T U R i:

1 . 0eubl*-em)i!«ii rubber
for bceycncy.

2. C v tt ila n c d  c rcb -lift  
t*r Bupa*rt.

i. StMltkcfitferitranflii, 
4 .A i r - c * l l c 4  r u b b e r ,  

cutbieh fur camfert.

1/ }<-* I

Cut open  a P o r to -P e d  

Shoe and w lu t do you 

see? C u sh ion in g ! C u s h io n in g !  

C U S H IO N IN G ! Foot-eaae built in

to every inch! . . . .  You  walk on 

air — on a reeilient, air-oelled rub

ber cushion. Y ou r lieela ara buoyed 

againet ahocks with a double  rubber 

CTLihion. You r foot ia cradled reat- 

fu lly  on a flexible .Arch L i f t . . . .  N o  

wonder Porto-Ped* are " Am erica ’• 

No. 1 Com fort Shoes” ! Ckxne in (or 

a fitting today.

A U »« im 
r*e lluchw In 
Sttcli «r Srawn

$20.95
Porto- 

Air ( ^

I g i r r i i i f t W ( j U A U T V

J M O t J
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Rev. John Cronin Discusses
Race Relations In America

Church
Page

Dr. Floyd Golden To Conduct 
Services At Central Church

CHURCH SERVICES
rOURSQUARB aO SPEL CHURCH <*■ Cowart, p** ®

Sunday Bervico.; Church

EDITOR ’S NOTE: Lmus Cat- 
writer m  religion, is , 

ring his ahsenc*. subt<i> 
tw(«a far his weekly column 
**Religien in Am erics”  are 
being written by leading clergy- 
man e( various laths.

Religion In America 
By H m  Rev. John F. Cronin, S.S. 

Assistant Director 
Social Action Department 

National Catholic Welfare Coni. 
Most of the participants in the 

National Conference on Religion 
and Race, held in Chicago last

Of course, the Chicago confer
ence did not create the religious 
good will so evident in our coun
try today. But it does suggest a 
valuable method for deepening 
and solidifying interreligious con
tacts. What is needed is the con- 
frtmting of some urgent problem 
o f civic m ora lity ,'on  which the 
religious community can achieve 
a united front, ft should be a 
problem which is best met by 
combined effort, not by separate 
or even co-ordinated action.

Compared With Friendship 
Under those circumstances, an

January, called it historic. It w a s ' interreligious program is natural, 
un^ue as a massive and )oint re-1 And what is natural is usually 
ligious effort to fare one of th e ' most successful. The joint desire
grave moral problems of our na
tion. But it may also he remem- 
bered for a largely unforercen

to achieve resiilts brings about 
h a rm o^  in a way i ^ t  esm rare-

be achieved by programs that
by-product, namely, its impact on secin^ artificial and forced. It is
religious unity and harmony in 
the United Stales.

The fact-that )00 of the natloirs 
top religious leaders gathered un
der the same roof for four days 
was in itself aignificant. But even

very much like ordinary friend
ships. These are usually formed^ 
by persons wIRo' work together in 
something that offers a real chal
lenge. They rarely result from 
charm clubs or lonely-hearts as-

more impressive was the manner | social ions. '
of their meeting and the results | 7 ^*,^  points are made with no
that followed. There was a unity | ^nienUon to downgrade ifie value 
at the conference that is difficult need for direct dialogue on re- 
to describe. Delegates with *tP*i ligious differencer. Such discus- 
pressivc titles and high prestige; have proved their value in 
in their own church or synagogue Europe, and are beginning to 
circles submerged themselves a s , flourish in the United States. But, 
workers for . * ^ * * * * * " ^ ^ ^  [rightly or wrongly, the averege

Arehbisbep Presided j  churchgoer is somewhat' timid
In a i)p ica l work group th e , -----------------------------------  -

presiding officer was a Catholic
archbishop. The ‘ main paper was 
deliverad by a na tionaliy promi
nent Jewish rabbi. H ia »ch ie f re
source person was a ^ftiMwned 
Protestant expert in race rela
tions. Many members of the work 
group .icver met before. Yet they 
worked together with the smooth
ness of a championship football 
team. c

Or we might examine a typical

Rev. Allison Wil! 
Deliver Fifth In 
Sennon Series

Services at the Highland Baptist
follow-up program . In Kansas i Church begin at S:45 a m. with 
City. Mo a ZS ikSR c interracial j Sunday School. Adults will be 
council was forw.ed as a result' studying from Mark the 13th chap 
of the Chicago coni'ercnce Its I ler, ’ Ready for Christ’s Coming "  
first business was to 'h ea r a re-' 
pon of the ronierence. given by ^
the Rev. Kenneth Waterman, pas- R * '-  •>“ *  A''**®" ^
tor of the First Presbyterian, ■ » « ' ' ' « *  »«»■■
Church in Kansas City. IncidenU . "'The Seven Sayings of
auch as this were duplicated in , Christ on the Cross.”  Sundays ser- 
more than a score of major cities j '• entitled “ The Parched

about initialing or participating 
in ecumenical meetings. But he 
often is eager to bring the im
pact of his beliefs into some of 
th e ’ fr it ica l problems that affect 
his fam ily and community.

For example, many parents 
may have an uneasy feeling that 
they are not offering proper 
standards of guidance and control 
for adolescent youngsters. Yet 
they f«c e  the terrible pressure to
ward conformity —  how can they 
be different from other parents 
in the community?

May Find Alliea
One answer is to find out what 

other parents really think. OBen 
they may find unsuspected -afTies. 
not only in their, own church, but 
in other religious "groups. It could 
well be possible to use this very 
trend toward conformity, by mak
ing the ' general standard one of 
y^ojesom e guidance and re
straint. _

Race relations is but one of the 
vital moral problems that affect 
the American fam ily today. Do 
our youth and our country need 
a domestic service corps or its 
equivalent? Are we encouraging 
wiiolesome standards in films, 
television, and reading? What can 
religious groups do jointly to 
combat the rising trends toward 
youthful delinquency? Can our 
major faiths work more closely 
together for j>eace and world 
unity?

There are more than enough 
challenges to the religious con
science of Am erica.. Many times 
we are weak in meeting these is
sues because we fail to woflT to
gether or, even worse, find out- 
selves at cross purposes because 
of misunderstanding and suspi
cion.

Needed interreligious action in 
areas of fam ily and civic moral
ity can bring about a great 
change in our religious climate. 
It would not. by itself, remove 
all aloofness aqd differences. But 
It would add immeasurably 4o the 
moral strength of our nat’on. And 
it would leave a lasting heritage 
of religious harmony.

Dr. Carver To 
Preach Sunday

Lenten Series
across the nation.

Basket Dinner To 
Be Served Sunday

Home Coming will be observed 
at the Hairah Methodist Church 
Sunday. The Rev. E. ”C. Arm 
strong. a former p a s t o r ,  will 
preach Friday and Saturday to 
7:30 p.m, and Sunday at I I  a.m

A basket dinner will be served 
at the church and there will be 
fellowship, singing, and sharing in 
the afternoon, with the Rev. Oland 
Butler bringing the closing m e s- 
sage at 3 p m.

The pastor it planning to con
duct a clast for the children at 
S p.m April 1 - S.

HEAR
JOE WILSON

OVER KHHH
t 4$ S rN D A Y  MnR.VINa 

1S;U M K D .V f»n A T  M O R N Isa  
HtOHLANO aA n T lS T  CHURCH

Throat of Jesus”  taken from the 
lath chapter of John. At the 7:30 
p m. service the sermon subject 
will be "A re  We Children of 
U ght?”

Mrs. Ann Winegeart will sing 
’ ’The Lord’s P rayer”  accompanied 
by Mrs. Edith Bughle at the organ.

“ The Church on the M i s s i o n  
F ield”  is the topic for study at the 
Training Union hour which begins 
at 8:45 p.m. The new members 
class will meet during the Training 
hour, concluding the study of Bap- 
list Doctrines and beginning the 
subject. ’ ’ Baptist's Working With 
Other Denominations.'’

Wednesday services for Aprif 3 
begin at 8:45 p.m. with officers 
and teachers meeting at that time 
followed by prayer meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

T o r  the devotional, the Rev. A l
lison will be speaking on the sub
ject "Th e  Rebuke of the Wicked 
Rich Men,’ ’ taken from James, 
the fifth chapter.

Ends Suni

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pastor 
the First Baptist Church, Pampa, 
will be in the pulpit for both ser
vices of worship Sunday. He has 
chosen "T h e  School of H a r d  
Knocks" to r his 11 a.m. worship 
sermon topic.

Joe Whitten, Minister of Music, 
w ill direct the church choir in 
singing "Th e  Heavens Resound" 
by Beethoven. Miss Eloise Lane, 
organist, w ill play "Prelude on 
Three Easter Carols’ ’ by Wilson 
for the offertory number.

The Pastor's subject for the 5 
p.m. worship will be "M ission Ac- 
com plithad." Tha church c  h a  i 
w j[l sing "Com e to Jesus Come’ ’ 
by Ehret. and the organ offertory 
will be "Lam ent”  a Spiritual.

Next Wednesday, April 3, Jack 
Parker, Minister o f Education, will 
meet with all the departmental au- 
pcrintandanti. officers, and teach
ers in the dining room at 8:30 p.m. 
This will be tha first of quarterly 
meetings.

The budget promotion is continu
ing their aftt-out effort to challenge 
every member o f the First Baptist 
Church to bring a tithe or one- 
tenth of one week’s income to the 
Church on A pril 7, the day desig
nated as "tithing day.”  ~

Dr. Floyd Golden will speak at 
both morning worship services 
Sunday. Dr. Golden w i l l  be 
preaching in the absence of ^ the 
regular Pastor, the Rev. ~T . 0. 
Upshaw, who is in a revival at 

'IJ fO ta il,  Texas.
•  rw- -Dr.'Golden it a deacon in the 

First Baptist Church of Amarillo. 
He served many years at a school 
teacher and  ̂ superintendent in 
Texas. He was for several years 
president of Eastern New Mexico 
University at Portales. He is now 
president Emeritus of that inatitu- 
tion, having retired from the acr 
tive presidency in 1960

Dr. Golden was one of 3 educa
tors who made a tour o f Soviet 
Russia. They studied the educa 
tional system o f Russia w h i l e  
there. In addition to studying the 
educational system. Dr. Golden 
gave considerable time to t h e  
Study o f economic and political 
conditions there, as well as relig
ion.

Dr. Golden is now Educational 
Consultant for a firm o f architects 
in Amarillo. He travels extensive
ly, speaking on his studies within 
Russia.

Besides bringing the messages 
at the 8:45 a.m. and I I  a.m. wor
ship services. Dr. Golden w i l l  
speak to Um . .adults at the Sunday 
School, hour at 9:45 a m.

ns La(or«
a*v. ChariM J Boyl*

Bunday ((rvlraa i Sunday School for 
all a«aa. S:4S a.m. t Hornliis Worahip. 
It itio;. Evangellatlo aarvica. 7:S0 p.m. 
Wadnaaday sarvica. 7:10 pm.

HOBART ST. B APTIST CHURCH 
ton Waat Crawford 

Rav. John Dyar, pailor. Sunday 
Schoof. I:4S a.m.i Mornlna Worililp 
Sarvlua. Tralnlna Union. * p in.
Kvanlna Wonthlji. 7 pm. ' ' ’ •‘•“ "J' 
day. Mid-Weak Prayar meattna. 7:10 
p.m.

School,
|:4J am . Worahip larvlea. a * .  
C. A. ii:S# p.m Evanins Worahip, 
7 t ie p a i Wadnaaday: Hld-Waak Bar- 
vlca, 7;M P m. Friday i W UC, 9:1#
am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Alary Ellen and Harvaalar 
Uuy V. t'aakay. iiilnlalar 

Sunday Barvlcaai Ulhia Study, S.IO 
am. Sdrmun. 10:10 a.m. Vouns Paoplaa 
Maatlax. t p m. Bvrnlns aavlcaa.

ST. VI.SCB.NT DE PAU L 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SlOU .S. Hobart
Tha Rav. Father hWward P. Caah- 

I man T  M. paalor. Sunday Servlcra; 
Maaa. ». >:4«. U a m Wednaadaya.
« : l i .  I. 11:14 a.m. Saturday. 0:14, I
am .

CALVARY B APTIST  CHURCH 
i:4  S. Barnei 

Rav. Urval Saa. Paalor 
8U.VDAY KVK.NI.Stl SKRV1CK8 at I
b:3it p.m

WfidiieBdRy: Liidles Uiblt Cl&ss. 1:3d 
a m. Bibla Study and Prayar Sarvica. 
7.10 p.m.

« a-

CHURCH OK CHRIST aCIE.NTIST 
SOI Nv Froot

Sunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School 1:44
a.m. In church annex praachlna. It  
a m. Wadnaaday Sarvloa. I  p.m. Rtad-
liiK Rt>oui lluurai Tueaday and Friday.

2-4 p.m. and Wadnaaday nisbt aftar 
aarvica.

Sarvica Ird..............  with the Sons
!*>• “ /•• t:44 a m.

DR. FLOYD GOLDEN 
. . .  To Speak Sunday

in the series.

Phillip*. Pianlat. The Uvrlnx M»»a 
axe by llrv. Orval Sec. Pa»tor. rr- 
• likliiR I ’ ltlon is fc’3u p lu. Mr. 
Mickey While. IHreclor. Lveryona 
la dtamlaaed at 7:30 pm.

PROORKSStVE BAPTIST 
(ColoredI SI* S. Cray 

Rev. L. B. Davl*. paalor, Sunday
*«. a F ^  a I srrviL’Mi. bunusy bcliooL y.«<* s.m..
Tomorrow, the youln of Central strvU’r. n  «  m.. Tnuniiif

Union. J p ni.. fc.\enlng worahip. *.4e 
p m. Weekly
alona. 7 H> p m T u re d a y . Brother
hood, 7:10 p.m. Wednaeday. MUl-

will attend the A.asiKiational Youth 
Rally at White Deer. The princi
pal message at the rally will be 
brought by Tommy Phelps, former 
professional wrestler and referee.

Services at Central B a p t i s t  
Church will begin with an early

Week Prayar Service. 7:10 p.m. F ri
day. Junloe Chotv lU bearaal. 4-4 pJB. 

I Senior Choir Behearaal. 7-1 p.m.

Knvoy II

SALVATIO N  ARMY 
<11 K. Albert

C. Seago. offtcar la
worship hbur .^t 8:45 a m.. Sunday J**“/ «*  Sunday Company

R E V IV A L  CENTHIR 
1101 S. Walls Streal 

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor 
Sunday Services: Sunday School, 

Worship Service. 11 a.m. 
Sunday N ltn t KvanaelUtio Servlca, 
7 :SU Tueaday and Friday uhunh 
Service, 7:30 Tha public la cordially 
Invited to attend all Ihesa sarvices.

F insT  C .im S T  CHURCH 
Sul N. West

Dr. Douglas Carvsr, pastor 
Jack Parker, ralnlaler of education: 

Joe Whitieii, mbiietcr of muele: B. 
It. Nui-kola. Sunday S.'hoo4 Super- 
liilendmt; W'aaley L. Langhani. T r
aining Union director. Sunday Ser
vices Sunday IR'Iiool * 44 a.m. Morn
ing Wor»h4p. U Training Union. 
*:<u» p.m. Kvenina Wurafalp. 4:00 W ed
nesday, Mld-lVkek Service. T:M p.m.

FIRST JSETHODIST CHURCH 
SOI E. Footer

Dr Hubert L. Bratcher, pastor 
Rodney L. WUllams. aasoclata min

ister. Sunday Servicer: Morning

School at 9:45 a.m., and the regu- ju

Meeting, ..................... ..v—.
.ra., Hollneaa j Worship llroaiicast over Radio Station

At the worship service at 7 p.m., lar hour of worship at 11 a.m. The
the Rev. Upshaw will continue 
his sermons on the Seven Church
es in Asia-Minor. His message 
Sunday evening on 'The Church 
St Philadelphis” , w ill lie the sixth

evening worship services b e g i n  
with Concord and Chapel Choir
rehearsals at 5:30 p.m, fo llo w ed . Uuarda. 7 pm

by Training Union at 8 p.m. The 
evening worahip hour is at 7 p.m.

Rev. Hastirais Is 
Giiest Speaker

First Christian Church 
Will Present Cantata

The Rev. Donald S. Hauck will 
conhnue his Lenten series from 
the Book of Matthew on Sunday 
with a sermon "Th e Mysterious 
Good News”  based upon the 13lh 
chapter. Ruling E lder William E l
lison will aisist in the service.

Churchv-Sctwol 'c lasses meet at 
9:45 a m . followed by morning 
worship at II a m. Evening P ray
er is held each Sunday at 7-45 p.m. 
following the Youth Fellowships 
which meet at 5 p.m. for Jr. Highs 
and 8:30 p.m. for Senior Highs.

On Wednesday evening the Rev. 
C. M. Schindler, pastor of t h e  
Covenant Prerbyterian Church of 
Lubbock, w ill preach the last in a 
series of sermons entitled ‘ Know
ing the Lord Jesus Christ.”  This 
service is at 7 p.m. and will be 
preceeded by a Fellowship supper 
at 6 p.m.

On both Palm  Sunday a n d  
Easier there will be two 'services 
of morning worship — one at 8:30 
a.m. and the second at II a m.

Rev. Charles Hastings. Director. 
Wesley Foundation. W.T.C S. Can
yon, Texas, will be guest speaker 
for the two morning services at 
First Methodist Church this Sun
day. The 8:45 service it  broadcast 
over radio station KPDN and the 
11:00 service is broadcast o v e r  
radio station KBM F-FM .

The special music for both serv
ices this Sunday will be George 
Oldroyd’s setting o f R i c h a r d  
Rolle's "P ra y e r  to Jesus.”  A m ix
ed quartet will ting at , the first 
service while the Sanciui 17"A n g 
ers will present the anthem at the 
11 a m service. Mrs. Hubert Car- 
son will be at the prgan for both 

I services.
Sunday Evening Fellowship will 

begin at 8 with a light supper for 
I the entire fam ily in Fellowship 
[Hall. At 6-30 children, youth, and 
I adults will separate for one hour 
I of Fellowship Group activities ac
cording to interest and needs. The 
Adult Fellowship will meet in the 
church parlor.

The Sunday Night Worship Serv
ice at 7:30 will be coniiucted by 
Rev. Rodney Williams, Associate 
Pastor.

Wednesday night, April 3, at 7 
the Commission on Education will 
sponsor (he second Worker’ s Con
ference of the year. The outstand
ing speaker will be Gene Mat
thews. Conference Youth Director, 
Lubbock.

"L e t 's  Take A Trip”  will be de
livered by Rev. Glyn B..jSdslt as 
the morning sermon at the First 
Christian Church at 10:50. T h e  
sermon develops some ideas sug
gested by Paul as he traveled the 
Mediterranean.

The anthem, under the direction 
of M iss Rosemary Lawlor. will be 
"Oh Saviour of the World.”  by 
John Cross, with Mrs. John Gill, 
organist.

Bible Study will

9) and the Christian Youth Fel
lowship (public Khool grades 10 
through 12) will be giving con
sideration to their program for 
the next six months and will plan 
their election and installation of 
officers.

Followmg the adult evening bible 
study group and the youth fellow-

8T. M ATTH EW S KPISCOTAL
CH UKCll________

7t7 W. hrownlng
Th*' Rev Wltnxtti K. We«t. reetee. 

Suiidav H«rvlcM. Holy Coinmunlon. 
X a m.. Morning rrayor and t hurrh 
School, »;14 am  Holy (.ommilnion. 
II a m Dall¥ ITayrr at * a.in Mad-

THE C IlU RC Il o r  JE SrS  CHRIST 
OF LA TTE R  D AT SAINTS 

— (MORMON)
'F ' T ;' Tngram. branch pr»aid*n( 

.  "'■•'IrPO. first . LOUoaaUic
L. B. Tnugrraon. tacond counarlor. 
Sunday IT iY ram i I’ rir*(hood. )  JW 

Bur '  ......................

nratfata: Holy Communion. * ; !•  a m. 
No waakly aervlcaa or youth grouoa 
gft*rkt%» iaumntf*r Mrs* Cltni IfOliowtU,during i#umn:cr Mra. Clam 
church arcratary

ST PA U L  METHODTST 
Buckler and Hobart 

Rav Jack Rllav. paator Sunday 
Sarvlcaa Sunday School. m
Morning Worahip. It  a m MTk < p m. 
|!i¥#<)lnK Worship. 7 p ni. Choir Pcaa;* 
Uca. 7 : »  P m. Wadnaaday.

ST. M ARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Coloradi 40* Elm 
Rav r  C Campball. paalor

ship periods, the last of ihe lenten dav sarvic«i sondav School 
, . ■ J 1. .1. am. .Morning W orrhip. IV

plays being sponsored by the wor

p.m. after which the'm em bers of
Tl

t i l

D is c o u n t  C lo th ie rs*
120 W. Foster MO 5-.SSS2

Last 3 Days
Sof urdoy-Monday-Tu«sdoy
ALL STOCK MUST GO Quny

Prices Cut 
Low But 
Not Hoif 
Price On:

Westem
Boots

Westera
Shirts

Few DebMe, 
Shirley FtatU

Boy’s Jf«as
Men’s, Boys 
Undenwear

M o s t

S H O E S
While They Lss(

Vi PRICE

PRICES
CUT AND

MORE
ON MOST EVERYTHING

SPORT SHIRTS

Ml PRICE!
STRAW HATS

Mcn’i

>/2 PRICE!
KEDETTES

Child ren'a

V2 PRICE!

Freedom From 
Bondage" Is 
Sunday's Sermon i

Freedom from materiality, bond-; 
age of any sort, w ill be empha-1 
*ired at^Chngtian Science church ! 

I aervicei Sunday at 901 N. Frost.
Highlighting the Scriptural te-1 

lectioni from the Lesson • Sennon < 
on the subject "R ea lity ”  will be j 
this passage: "Th e  night is far | 
spent, the day ia at hand; let 
us therefore cast o ff the works of i 
darkness, and let us put on 4IIB 
armour of light’ ’ (Rom . 13:13] .̂

From "Science and Haalth with 
Key to the Scripturea”  by hdTry 
Baker Eddy this citation will be 

i read: "Perfection  underliet rea li
ty. Without perfection, nothing it 
wholly real. All things will con
tinue tq disappear, until perfec
tion appears and r e a l i t y  it 
reached.”

the class will attend the Lenten 
-Plays iiTThe tanauary.

The choir is planning to present 
an Easter Cantata. ^M y Heart It  
G lad", in the sanctuary of the 
church Sunday, April 7, at 4 p.m.

Sonvethipg new has been aiided 
to the Sunday evening youth pro
gram. Each Sunday evening, un
less otherwise announced, a snack 
supper coating each participant 
only 25 cents, is being served in 
the fellowship hall of the church 
beginning at 5 p.m Not a meal 
of major porportions. the snack 
supper will provide a hot, filling 
meal for the youth prior to their 
fellowship periods each week.

"A  Prisoner Proclaims t h e 
(k>spel”  is the title o f the program 
for Junior Youth Fellowship (pub
lic schiwl grades 3 through 8). The 
activities for the evening will be 
led by Mmes. Clavton Dunham, 
W. A Patton, and Dr. Harris Kim 
brough.

Both the Chi Rho Fellowship 
(public school grades 7 through

ship department of the congrega 
be held at 8 1 lion, will be presented in the 

sanenrary a lT  p m. Entitled, "The 
Man In The Linen Sheet” , Ihe 
play Witt star Sandfa Mdlestirorlh 
at Mary the mother of Jesus.
Mrs. Paul Reimer as a society 
matron of Jesus' day whose or
ganization offered drugged wine to 
those who were crucified, a n d  
George Gamblin as John M a r k ,  
the disciple.

^fayiiMnd Berry, pro -  f o o t b e t t t * ^ ‘“ «  
player for the Baltimore Colts, 
w ill appear in Pampa. Saturday 
April 8, to speak to the youth in 
a city • wide youth rally.

Berry was raised in Paris. Tex
as. is -• "'graduate of Southern 
Methodist University, and a mem

Kpworth I.vagua. <.J< p m. 
WiM-ablp. ".W  pm.

Sun- 
t:44

r> ', a m 
Evanlng

a m. Sunday School. 10:44 a ra Sa- 
cramant Maatliig. i.Of p.«n. Waak iMy 
IT<«rara Rallrf Boctaty. 7 p in. T u m . 
day. Hrlmary J:U p m., Wadnaaday 
YMMIA, 7 pm. Thuraday (lanaology 
workahop. 7:10 p m. flrat Monday of 
avarv montlr.

FELLO W SH IP BAPTLST CHURCH 
Warran and Francia 

Rov. Earl Maddox, paator 
Sunday Sao'lraa: Bibla School, t  4* 

Praachlng. II  am . Evenlnea.ih
Worahip. 
7:30 p m.

10 Mld-Waak 
Wadnaaday.

Wortblp, ^

■ HI LAND CJIIIIBTIAN CHURCH 
l ( i :  .V Banka

Harold Starlnirk. mlnlalar Lord'a 
Day Sarvlcaa Blhla Si-hool • 4't a m. 
U tmahip Sarv ica. 10 44 Evanlng aar- 
vlce (  1". Mld-Waak Sarvica, WaU- 
naaday, 7 :M pm.

U ia ilL A N D  B APTIST  CHURCH 
1101 N. Banka

A eoepa ra ting Pouiham Ba’ptlat 
Churrh Rav. Joo W Alllaon. paator. 
Rav Roy Harpar. Mlnlatrr ol Muala
Sunday qrhool ...................  • *4 »  ■-
Morning Worahip ...............  I t  am.
Jr. Clioir Rahaaraal ..............1:10 P
Training Union ..............  A:10 p.m.

Worahip 7 10 pm.
Wadnaitday 

Offlcara A Taarhara Maating I to p m. 
Sunbavima. O A. A R A. .. t 1# p m.
Iravar Maating ................. 7:14 pm.
Church Choir Rahaaraal . . . .  1:14 p m.

FIRST AS.SEMBLT 0|t-<JOD 
400 S. Cuylar

Rav. J 8. M.MulIan. paalor 
Sunday Srrvlcaat Church School. 

1 44 am . Xfnrning Worahip. II  (• ,\. 
.Uarvtia « : 1S p.m ; Kvanaaltallc Har- 
vli-a. 7 11 p m. WMU Sarvica. * tg 
a ra TuaraUr Mld-Waak Sarvica. 
«-l0 p.m. Wadnaaday.

IIAR R AH  METHODIST CHURCH 
t it  B. Baoka 

Rav. Varnon Willard, paalor 
Sunday Sarvica: Church School.

» 41 a.m Morning Worahip I t : ! ! .  
Inlarmrdlata and Senior YMF < p, 
m Kvaning Worahip. TOO M a n ^  
Broiharhoed. Fourth Tuaaday, T- p m. 
Choir Rahaaraal and Bibla Study .  
T-4* pm. Wadnaaday WSCS Clr< laa 
t 10 a m. Thuraday aud 7 pm . Mon
day.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
HO Nalda

Rav. Nnlaon Frenchman. pa**or

TH E  TEM PLE  B APTIST  CHURCH 
1001 South Chiiaty Siraat 

Tamp4a Mlanlanary lUptlat Church 
IBM A i Cheater H Bullock, paalor. 
Sunday School. 0:44 am . Worahip 
Hour. 11am. RaptM  Training. < p m. 
Worahip. 7 pm.

Sunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School. 0:4 
!>avotlonal. l l  a._m Rvai\aal- 

Tuaaday: I.«dlaa
m m
l«t*e Sarvica. 7 p m

ber of Ihe Fellowahip o fT h r ix ti.n  ^ n l
Athlete*. He will be accompanied 1 lecoatal Conquaroroi Maating 7 pm. 

by hit wife. giON LU TH E R AN  CHURCH
The youth rally ia being spon-1 4*®® Duncaa

oored jointly by churche* of all J

FIRST FREE W IL L  B APTIST 
CHt'RCH 

100 N. Rider
Tha Rav. L  C. Lynch, pastor. Sun

day SchunI t:44 a.m Morning Wor
ship. II Young Paopla a League t M 
pm  Kvaning Worship t Prayaior«hl|i
Mealing. 7:10 pm. Wadnaaday

R n in a  pastor Supday Sarvicaat  
rrh  School. t l 4  a m . W orahip i Sarvlcaa. 7.M  p m

faiths in Pampa and other organi-; sarvica. n  am "> '4 lyr  c  I 1 1̂. of Man. 7.MI p m.

W EST SIDE B A PTIST  CHURCH 
IH  N. Nalda

O. T  Johnaon. paalor Sunday
School. 10. a m Morning W orship II 
Evanlng Worship. 7 *0. Wadnaaday

xaliont, according lo the
_  I Junior FIshara
Rev. j Monday; Walihar l.aagu#. 7 10 pm  

c- n u '  ■ . - . 17 11 n ni. Thur-day. Ladlaa Aid. 7:10Gene Biichsnnn. associate minuter | , « * n d  wadnamUy; Man'a
Wrdnasday, Sunday School Taachar'a.of the First Christian Church.

jUlub. 7:10 pm. avary I neaday.
lourth Wad-

Reed the News Classified Aih

S '

Thomat Cfirlyle wrofo; "Heoffh 
ofone it a vieforjr. Lot all mon, 
H they con m onago H, con- 
IrivA to be hoahhy." But todoy, 
unfortunately, milliont, many 
o f  them helpless ch ild ren ..* 
have no w o y  o f  con triv ing. 
Each yeor, churches in Amers 
ica ship tons o f food . . .  medL 
c in et. . .  clothing, and other 
neceuitiet to those overseas 
who need help. G ive gener
ously through your church oti 
Sunday.

Extra Specials
DURING MARCH ONLY

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V4" A D __Par Shaat 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi" A D _______Par Shaat 6.40
4 Ft. X  8 Ft. Rgh _______ Par Shaat 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi" _
4 Ft. X 8 Ft; Vb"  _
4 Ft X.8 Ft. V i " _____

____Par Shaat 1.30
___ Per Shaat 1.44
___... Par Shaat 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt_________ For Sq. 6.45
All Colors

230 Lb. Tite-On W hite___ Per Sq. $7.20
230 Lb, Tite-On-AII Colors .Per $7.20

All Above Items Are Nef Cash
A

FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

JW5 s. CaylPT MQ 4-7441

FH gW  CHTlIBTtAN CHURCH 
IL Kiiieeniin

LAM AR CHRISTIAN CHC.BCII 
Lorfn K. W lltlama pastor. Hun- 

dav t<arvl<p*' I'hurch Hr-hwl, t : 4u a ro 
Worship Barvla*. 1P:4» o-m. Sacond 
Barvtce, 7 pm. ^

IMMA.VUEL TEM PLE  
SOI B f^ampball 

Rav. Earl Pruitt. Paator

BU.NDAT
Rav Gian R Adalt. mlnlatar Miss I 

Roaamary Lawlor. mualc dlraetor. I 
Hunilav aarvhra: Church School. *:41l
am.. W’nrnhip and Communion, 1»:4<■ .Vundav 80K00I ................... f  || am .
a m . Chi Rho FaBowahlp. 4:ia p m ; W orahio Barvira ................... H a m .
Uhrlaltan Youth Eallowahip. 4 p m I ChIMrrn and Y'odth Hour . . <  in p m.
Wsrahlp. 7 pm. Wadnaaday i Choir  ̂EvangallaUo ......................  7.44 p go.
prartica. 7 p m. I

F IRST rr.E SB YTE IU AN  CHURCH 
<14 N Gray

Dunald 8 llauck. Paalor. Sunday 
garvica.. Worahip, 11 a m . Churth 
School, t 44 a m. Kvaning I*ravar. 7:44 
p m. I ’raytr lima la 14 a.m. dally.

CHURCH o r  TH E  NAZARENE 
404 N Waat

Carson Snow. Paator. Sunday Morn
ing Sarvlcaa. Sumlav School. 10:44, 
.V.T.PS. *:44; Junior Soclaly.

Woman's 
Tuaadav 
Bllil^ Study 
Thursday

W EEKD AYS.. 

Mlsslonarlas ., 130 pm. 

............... 7:44 p.m.

B CTH AL ASSEMBLY OF 
OOD CHURCH 

H am llt^  A Worrsll
- —. . F*av Paul F. Bryant, paator. Sus- 
«: l4 :4 a v  Harvtnat f  Sunday School, t  i l  

pm .; Sunday Evanlng Worship Sar-' • m Worship. 11 a.m Kvangallatio
vlca.’ 7. Wadnaaday Mld-Waak Prayer Sarvica. 7;10 pm. Wadnaaday; Bibla
Sarvica. 7:10 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
Camphall and Raid 

Rav Bill Hi.ppar. paatiw. Sun
day Sarvlcaa’ Sunday School t IS a m. 
Praachlng. H a m  Wadnaaday. 7:10 
p.m. Young Paoplo'a Endeavor.

Study. 7:10 p m.

BARRETT B A PTIST  C H APEL 
*01 K Haryl

PE.VTECOSTAL HOUN^BE 
CHtTRCH

Alcock and Elmraar 
Rav. R. M. Maratallar. paator. Sun- 

:^av School, t .43 a.m. Sunday Morn
ing Sarvica. H a m  Sunday Evanlng 
Service, T:14. I.Jfalinar'a Sarvica. *;.t0 
pm. Sunday Mld-Waak Sarvica. 7 10

Rav A E. Bum*, paator; Jamaa p ra. Wadnaaday. Woman'a Auxlll- - -
NIpp Sunday Srhool Suparliitandant & 
mlnlatar of mualc; J. M Bryant. 
Training Union dlraator; Sunday Sar
vica*: Sunday School. *:4.’i a.m. Morn
ing Worship, 10:44 a.m. Kvaning W or

ship. 7:lu.

B IBLE B APTIST  CHURCH 
no F. Tyng

Rav. M H. Hutchinson, paator 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: Blhla School. 10 

a.m Praachlng. 11 am  Evening 
Evetng Service. 4:10 p.m. Mid-Waak 
Sarvica. 7:10 p.m.

C EN TR A L R A PT I8T  CHURCH 
111 E Francis 

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, paator 
Richard Johnson, mlnlatar of aduca- 
tlon. Sun. sarvlcaa: Sfudy School t:4 l 
a.m. Worship, 1:10 and II a.m. Train
ing Union. 4 p.nv Worahip. 7 p.m. 
Wadnoadayt Prayar Sarvica, 1:00 pm.

ary, t a m. Thursday.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall *44 S Dwight 

Jinimv Y Connar, prralding mlnls- 
tor. Blhla Study. * p m. W rotirsday. 
.Servlca Masting. * :7i) p.maj“Frlday. 
.Minister School, 7:1« p hi.--Friday. 
Watchtowrr Study, 4 p m . Sunday.

r e o r g a n iz e d  CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER  DAY SAINTS 
(.Non-Utah Mnrmonsl 

Sunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School. 
10 am  P ^ c h ln g , 11 am . Commun
ion Mrvad first Sunday of sach 
month

SEVENTH DAY ADVE.NTIST 
CHURCH 

414 N. Ward
J*">(lna, pastor. Sat- 

urday Sarvlcaa: Sabbath School. t ;34 
fJ T  **'.cvlca. II a m. Mission-

C EN TRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 .N Somarvllla 

J M. OUlpatrlrk. m lnliter 
Sunder Servlcee: Bible School. err ’ Volunteer 7a.m Morning Worahip. 10:10 a m. "■uniaar aiaaiing 4 p m.

Evanlng Worahip. 7:10 p.m. Wed- 
naadav: Ladles Aid Bible f^aa . 14 
am . Mld-Waak Sarvica. 7:*o pm.

CHURCH OF T H *  BRETHREN 
400 S  I.-oat

Rav. Ruaaell O. Wast. Sr , pastor 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: Church School, 

1:44 a.m. Worship. II a.m Youth 
Fallowahip. 4:10 pm. Worahip, 7:10 
pm. Wailnaaday; Junior Choir Prac
tice. 7 p. m. Senior Choir Practice, 
7:30 a.m. >

H IG HLAND  PENTECOSTAL 
I HOLINESS CHURCH
I l*ih A Bank*
' Rav. J II Caldwall. paator 

J* SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............
Worship ....................
Kvsninga .................... .

Wsdnaaday 
IMM-Waak Sarvloa ........

(:44. am .
II am. 

.. 7 p.m

CHURCH OF OOD OF PROPHECY 
IM  N Roberta

aJ!!.rr . paal or.  Sunday 
W o «h m ' . “ “ " ‘‘• Y ^ c h o o l.  10 a m.
Ira T S'l ■ »" . Evangelistic Sarv- 

fA*”  '''ornen e .Mleelonerr
p w ^ i? i af2 r '."''•Uncaddy Toui)g Paoplaa Sarvica. 7:10 p.m. Friday.p.m. Friday.

e v a n g e l is t ic  T a b e r n a c l e
174 Starkwrainar

dav Sarvlcr*^ Worahip. In a in. and 
Tuaa«lav and Thursday. 7:417 P.m 

p.m.

WKLI..S STREET CIIURC1*
OF rillM i,. 

wall* and iTrownIng
Communion l l : 4iSsrvir. - «  .MId-WaaB <■*

to y  S w v lc -  10??* "  Mnasday Bus- -  mar sarvlcaa. 10:10 a m. and | p.m. •TiM p.m.

i^TII
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These public spirited firm s are  m aking these w eek
ly m esM ges possible —  and Join with the m inisiera  

o f Pam pa In hoping that each m essage w ill be an 
Inspiration to evefyone.

*5'

LEWIS H ARDW ARE
- I f  If C*mM er*m  A H«rSv«ar« St«r« W * Hav«

12] S. Cuylsr

*

It"
MO t-NSl

•A T E  VALVE S H O » A SUPPLY C O . - r -

SAFEW AY  PO O D  STORE
,, Ws Givs Gunn Brsi. Stsmys 

•M Duncan *
■y.

MO S-42CI

W ILS O N -IE LL  DRUO
JM S. Cuylsr

P-

MO 4-SMS

~  WESTERN A U T O  STORE
SATISFACTION O U ARANTStO

SM S. Cuylsr j- MO 4-74M

D U N C A N  INSUR ANCE A G E N C Y

W H in iN O T O N  FURNITURE MART  

IM S. Cuylsr MO 1-2121

N O R T a  ENO INS 111 i^U IP M E N T  C O . 
LsRsi EnginM — Whesllsy Punpt

IMS Aksck MO 4-2328

W R IG H T  FASH IO N S

222 N. Cuylsr MO 4-4822

VL WUL m ̂ f v teSdaqe

JRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTMY 
Now A Uaod FuniRuro

1111 Akock MO 4-7SI1

TOWN HOUSE CAPE
SERVING: BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON. DINNER 

OPEN • A.M. ts i:M P.M. -  HOME BAKED PASTRY
2M N. Cuylsr MO $4112

MONARCt? HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Brsws MO 44888

FAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuylsr MO 4-22S2

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
411 E. Fsstsr MO 4-2234

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOON COVSniNO MtAO<2UARTtnS

1421 N. Hoksrt MO 4-228S

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
212 W. Kingsmill MO 44842

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
14*1 S. Hobart . MO $4422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BSTTBR onus tSRVICB

123 Alcsek St : Ph- MO 448M

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
124 W. Kii««tiill MO 4-78S1

SMITH'S GUALITY SHOES
287 S. Cuylsr MO $4221

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 -  481 N. Ballard, MO $-1717 
NO. 2 -  288 E. Brows. MO $4718 
NO. 2 — 881 W. FrancU. MO S-S87S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Quality Mama Fursialimio—Ota Vaur CraSit"

FURR FOOD STORE 
1428 N. Hsbart

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THB Unusual stork
Ramaa—Sorsar—Amarllla

112 E. Brswa

■f

MO 448SI

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
228 W. Kiagamni MO 4-2721

COSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKERY 
188 W. Frands MO 4-7281

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH MUTCMKNt. MANAOSR 

112 N. Csylsr

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylsr MO $4m

idCHARD DRUG
•*Jss Tsolsy, Psmps'i Synonym lor Dntgi”

■Hi:
* FORD’S BODY SHOP 

III N. FrsM MO 44818

HOM A GSI GROCERY
421 E. FrsBsris MO 44S21

^ YOUR UUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
Sanhaes Clsaaors

281 S. F f^U NDI-liH

f u m r a i i o n

ice

!

tm N. NoBsn

•ARDEN lANES
Bsw liiif — A Fdiiinjr Spspt

MO

PAUL F. BRYANT, PASTOR 
BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

With Reservations
Romans 12:1 I appeal to you therefore, brethren, and beg 
of you in view of all the mercies of God, to make a decisive 
dedication, of your bodies -  presenting oil your members 

'ond faculties -  os a living sacrifice, holy (devoted,'conse
crated) and well pleasing to God, which is your reasonable 
(rotionol, intelligent) service and spiritual worship. (Amp
lified Version) * --------- - ---  _  _
How near do the following verses come to usr’ Every pas
tor has low moments when he will think that fhe verses 
which follow might be spoken by at least hcHf of his con
gregation. They picture the reluctance to assume respon
sibility.

The Gospel According To Mony
I ’ll go where you want me to go, dear Lord.

Real service i.s what I desire, ____
ru  say what you want me to say, dear Lord.

But don’t ask me to sing in the choir.
I ’ll say what you want me to say, dear Lord,

I like to see things come to pass.
6ut don’ t make me help boys and girls, dear Lord,

I ’d father not teach any class.
I ’ll do what you want me to do, dear Lord,

Your enemies cause me to writhe.
I ’ll give you my nickels and dimes, dear Lord,

But do not ask me to tithe.
I ’ll go wh^re you want me to go, dear Lord, 

r ij say what yoU want me to say.
— But I ’m to busy just now w’lth myself, dear Lord

I ’ll help you on some other day! .

Is our commitment with reservations? Do we say: "I will 
follow Christ, but with the reservations noted in the small 
print on the bock of the policy^'' ' __
Here is another -  and better -  kind of agreement:

Were the whole realm of nature mine —
That were a present far too small,
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
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Wc htlieve tMt all men ar« atiuaJJy widowed by their Creator, 'and 
aot by any government, with the gift of freedom, and tliat it is every 
man's duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less. ..

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the greau moral guides express
ed m the Ten Cummandmants. the Golden Rule and the Dedaratioo of 
Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing informatioo to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to se« its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can be de
velop to his utmost capabOities lo harmony with the above aaoral 
principles.

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Fnak J. Marfcey

When Can I Expect Your Check, Sammy Baby?
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Signs And Portents

It now costs some theoiogiesd 
semineries es much ns $3,S00 e 
year to educate the young m e n  
who one day may become the pas
tor of your church. The average 
for the Various denominations is 
around $}.0M. The lifeblood of the 
seminaries is gifts end annuel col
lections from the local churches. 
Like everything else, expenses for 
religious schools have been con
stantly mounting over the past 20 
years. In most cases the young 
man training for, the ministry only 
pays one-third of the tuition.

Sign in store window in Cuban 
section of Miami; E N G L I S H  
SPOKEN HERE. . .“ Of Spies and 
Stratagems" is a thriUing n e w

On the nation's turnpikes and i making them unreadable from a 
interstate expressways, the pisnt- { sensible distance—and insufficient 
ert of road signs have generally or hopelessly confusing informa- 
done a good job. ! tion.

You can read them, and they a r t  | ^  sample; one big city has signs
placed at points which allow rea-1 ^^ich say in big print. “ NO LE FT  
sonable time for the motorist t o , t u R N ."  Underneath, in type you 
make necessary driving decisions. ,  telescope to read, they

But a rather shocking proportion y iu l detail that this ap-
of the road signs found on more ..7 , . j o  ĵ |
conventional highways and c i t y  
streets are so badly designed and 
placed as to be either of little use 
or a downright menace to safety.

One can only conclude that the 
men who design, these “ guides”  
and those who decide where to put 
tl rm have never been behind a 
wheel.

As for design, the most common

and 4 to • P .M .”

The problem of placement is 
simple. In countless instances, to 
the point of real driving peril, di
rectional signs are planted too 
lo t* for sensible decision.

The National Safety C o u n c i l  
should expose these bureaucratic 
incompetents forthwith. They are

m ^■illes are inadequate size — a clear threat to motoring safety.

S I raw Man

book off the press of Prentice Hall 
and written by Stanley Lovell. It 's  
all about the unconventional work
ings of the U.S. espionage during 
World W ar II. heretofore hidden 
behind a 20 • year curtain of 
secrecy.

Professional boxing continues to 
fight for its life aAr proposals are 
made in various state legislatures 
to outlaw the sport. . .Berlin has 
a ski area in the Grunewald Forest 
made from a mountain o f land
scaped rubble. Country Editor 
Speaking: “ You can a lw ay i rest 
assured that Congresamen w i l l  
take a strong bi-partisan stand 
anytime a bill is offered raising 
their salaries.” . . .The best si 
fishing in the world is to be found 
in the waters of the Bahamas. Now 
that spring is here the Tirst marlin 
and tuna will be* running through 
that area on their way north.

I f all the hairs on your head 
were joined into a single rope it 
would pull a load up to 4,000 
pounds— not that we recommend it

When your enemy finds you impregnable it is customary for him t o '* *  •  »tunt. Today's Household
buJd a straw man, pretend the straw man is you, and then demonstrate Suggestion from a New England
his prowess by demolishing the straw man.

Arm Signals
Looking for more signs of spring? much more. But then one day he
Don t bother scanning the soft will grow bolder. His arm w i l l

ground for the first peeping cro- „  u _ .■ *  j  l w j
•  , ■ . . , 1, reach out in an arc and his hand
cus. Just watch your fellow m otor-.
Ut's car window. | c*^ ’* » ‘ * « l  “ V -

On a sudden impulse he will ■ The last stage is easy. The driv- 
crank it down, and his fingers will er's arm, weary from holding up 
gingerly grasp the frame of the the roof, will drop limply down. He
■mall "wind wing.”  We are on the will drape it outside the car door
way- ____  : in his best casual, or semi-sleep-

For a while he won't venture' sofa, posture. Spring is here.

reader: You can remove Fish odor 
from frying pan by filling t h e
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Uncommon View 

Common M arket
By GBOBGB BOABOMAN. Ph. D.

Think beck i  (dw months so l
pei^w ith  vinegar aiwl let it c om e ! *  remember the first publK

TRVm FORVM

What About Defense 

for the Victims?/c
By ED DELANEY

It may be truthfully aalH nf 
the Kennedy brothers, they are 
a' " ays Mlicltous for the welfare 
of the lowly citizens-at the ex
pense of the taxpayers. Recently 
the President and Bobby asked 
Consresa to provide a defender 
S' ‘ ?7n for the suspected criminal 
w ho may be short of funds and 
unable lo hire legal counsel until 
he robs another victim. Under 
t ie prevailing i r  d e r a I system, 
laments the attorney general, no 
att.Tmey is appointed to defend 
the needy suspect until he is 
amigned tn court. He Is not 
being adequately defended and 
his civil rights may be impinged. 
Impbes Bobby, if the man Is held 
by the potice until a jj..ge can 
be roused out of bed and got to 
the court room and confront the 
suspect

Congress atready ha.s been giv
ing consideration to some such 
plan fijr" paying public defenders 
adequately when they are aasign- 
cd to defend a suspect who is 
without funds. As the Amencan 
Bar Assn, has pointed out. the 
various slates have provision for 
tJefending counsel In such esses 
and the states have a more or 
lest fixed scale of fees for the at
torney. The Kennedy brothers 
would prefer that it be t  federal 
law to apply whto the suspect is 
brought M o federal court and 
thereby make reawnably certain 
lh*re be no unjust conviction.

While on this theme, it would 
xrt'vrar that the Kennedy broth
ers mi' l̂R display equal cooeem 
for the victim! of criminals, par
ticularly in Washington. It would 
be aril if they expressed as deep 
concent for the law • abiding clti- 
i?n ''ln  Washingtoo as they do 
f >r the iv,’. . bleaker. The Rev. 
r  • ' . .'k  Brown Harris, chaplain 
of the Se'.at« and prominent Pro- 

muuster said recently:
• terrorism gripe sll sections of 
the most prominent city to the 
world. Cringing fear has Invaded 
the streets. No woman dare walk 
alone at night. A SUtc Depart
ment ofllcUl aaid ha had lived 
fci foreign cHiei but none u  Uw- 
leta u  Washlnfton.”_Jler Thom- 
i r n .  Ab a iistliy . < R » a s .» -CB- 
gervsd tbatoone need not necsetar- 
|y wear M  ^  
e liK J i« Waihiniton, but If he 
t e e e  lb veiiltoto *A*^

that protective iiesilire t r  reev- 
•m mended.

The situation haa become dif
ficult because the police a r e  
hampered by decisions of Wash
ington courts which make H rela
tively limpie.for known criminals 
to beat the rap. aa they aay to 
the venucultr. In fact criminals 
operating to the WMte House area 
and that of the Department of 
Justice, where Bobby Is c h i e f  
potenute. are eeiily escaping con
victions without a defender system 
at public expense.

Among I I  citieo of tWi country 
with populations of }00 DM to a 
million, Washington leads to ag
gravated assaults, is second to 
robb^es. fourth to murders and 
i i x t n ^  housebreatang. Over a 
two-yeor period the ^ tiona l Im 
rrease to crime was 14 per cent. 
Out tpe crime rate to Washington 
dimbed to 41 per cent. The city 
alM leads to the per c i  p i t a 
consumption of alcohol. As one 
of the congressmen pointed out 
recently, after a rowdy Saturday 
niglit some of the Streets are 
Uttered with trash and broken 
bottles, the jails are filled with 
punks and drunks and hoMiital 
waiting rooms are filled with vic
tims of the switchblade. Many 
people are moving from Washing
ton to Maryland or Virginia to 
CKape the lawle8.sneas of the 
capital dty. Yet with all this 
being exposed in newspapers and 
national magazines, it produces 
only thundering silence in the 
White House and the Depert- 
ment of Justice.

The constant pose of the Boston 
brothers as vaUant championi of 
the oOmroon man, may garner 
rotes to mme areas. But as far 
as the resklentB of Washington 
■re often concerned, it is a tawdry 
poUtical gesture. Washington la 
often rderrod to u  the Jungle 
and some call It “ the cttaM bf 
the world's beat exampit of that 
ideology to practice. Some diction
aries define "democracy”  'k - «o b  
rule ,

It would seem that the Kennedy 
brothers s h o u ' d withdraw the 
troops from MisitMtnL—JA bB — 
Iher'w toT sennSr political pur- 
poaet and assign them to the 
niition'i .rapilai u  defendan of 
the public.

to a boil

R U R AL TEACHER (C ity-bom ): 
“ Bobby, if there were I I  sheep in 
a field and seven of them jumped 
over the fence, how many would 
there be left?”  BOBBY: “ None. ’ 
TEACHER: "Oh. yet, I h e r *  
would.”  BOBBY: "N o  ma'am, 
there wouldn't. You may know 
your arithmetic but you don't know 
sheep”

A species of firefly found in 
Paraguay fluahes a tiy red light 
at the end of its bo<ly and a green 
light along its tides. (What, no 
am ber?). . .The German philoso
pher, Nieuache. wrote; “ In t h e 
architectural atructure, m a n’ • 
pride, man'a triumph over gravita
tion, man’s arill to power, assume 
a vifib le form. Architecture is a 
sort of oratory of power by meant 
of forms.”

There's the talc of a small town 
druggist who went into bankruptcy 
m id  powed thts nofice on the wind
ow; “ Our doors are locked. The 
following services, form erly avail
able here, may be had as follows; 
Ice w a ler 'b t lounuin in the park. 
General information from cop on 
beat. Rest rooms at home. Maga
zines for browsing at doctor's of
fice. Bus information at the term
inal. And loafing at any other loca
tion of your choosing.”

News item in the Chicago Sun- 
Times: “ He stood at the window o f :

Hy and news releases about what 
was called the European Com
mon Market. I may be old fash
ioned but 1 hove never consider^ 
od the British Isles to be a gco- 
g r a i ^  seenent of Europe. Dur- 
tag the occasional “ Buy BriUsh** 
drivoi, we JuH didn't aee any 
Indication that the British Com
monwealth was todined to in
dude any of the countriee of Eu
rope to its scheme of things.

Eventually, adminttlrauan ron- 
Tmation g d  around to the sub
ject of England and our country 
Joining the European Commoa 
Market and this kind of 11 1 k 
■rouaod nothiiig but a huge dia- 
toterest among members of the 
French govenunent and we have 
reason to believe that the people 
and merchants of France were 
equally disinterested, for one raa- 
son or another. The French art 
realista. They are aware of our 
preca iwus gold situatloa. They 
are keenly aware of the loa  of 
^e^led and preotige we have 
■chievod becauoc of the mach- 
toationt of the world governnMtit 
aodallft oongtomerato during 
the piut M years. I  do not believe 
the French have ony intention of 
providing a little reverse aid to 
our country and I do not bHieve 
the French have ever looked with 
favor on the Idoa of giving up 
any of their own national tov-

a bedroom where Mrs. W — haa
begged tigeri and lions in Africa. H O W  T O  A D D R E S S
w a t.s le c raH  at 2 a.m .” . . .Few
bousew iveFnave ever heard of O U R  L A W  M A K E R S
” ghee,”  bu f it's a form of butter i
that the

buf it's a 
U .i. is su I ^ev '" • r  '■•m M write jreur ten. 

supplying in huge atert ei*S reerciantatlvec i«* Waelt.
quantities to Pakistan and other' '"eten a«e Auttin,
? , . . _ .  . ; Here ere tkeir eSSreeeeei
South Asian countries. Ghee IS
butter from which the moisture 
has been rennoved. It is* light in 
color, hat a granular consistency 
and requires no refrigeration. But
ter it normally consumed in this 
form in those humid lands.
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ereignty. They are wary of any 
f o r e i g n  entanglemrou which 
inigM make thetr position unten
able and which might make it 
poiuibic for the United .Stales or 
Great Britain to force them into 
a world government «iW <  rouM 
luntt the tndependende of France.

The French are realists. When 
our administration begins mak
ing a lot of conversation about 
what it rails free trade beteeen 
natioua, the French are not im
pressed. 1 don t believe- the most 
uninformed citizen of France be
lieves there can be bee trade 
under govgrnment control and 
they understand that controls ap
plied by many governmento un
der agreemenu of any kind, will 
result to lets and lea  mdepend- 
ence.

Personaly, I would prefer to 
take my chances to a system of 
truly free trade, if the expres- 
bon free trade ia defined u  a 
system which otp'rates without 
government control of any kind.
I believe that American businea 
should be able to operste to the 
market place, both domestic and 
international, without carrying 
government around on its back. 
Obviously, a free or uncontrolled 
toterrutional market place would 
be poulble ^ y  if the other gov
ernments refrained from intru- 
nons to and around and about 
the market place.

Two men may be able to en
ter into an agreement which will 
operate to the advantage of each 
and this is true if neither of the 
parties invots-ed seeks to gain a 
pobtion of power over the other. 
Governments, on the other hand, 
grow and prosper only at they 
aequife poweir When the repre- 
•entathes of governments enter 
into agreements, each believes It 
will provide Ms country with s*^ 
leverage over the other and at 
least one of the parties Involved 
Is wrong.

Our own govenunent has at
tempted to acquire more and 
more power over other countries 
through a tiresome succession of 
give sways. At times, it hat 
achieved tremendous influence at 
the expense of an of the earners 
and producers who employ"' that 
government For the past sev
eral years, .~eesonably intelligent 
and concerned Americans have 
been forced to watch a aerious 
econgmic condition grow steadUy 
worse. TTiey’ve wondered when 
the governments of the “ friend
ly”  nation would begin to notice 
the act What they (fid not real
ise was that those govenunents 
of frienity nations had no Inten- 
texi of recpgnirieg this btuatloa 
until'  this country began to try 
to got those governments to co
operate and begin paying aoma 
of the Milt. TTw first bgns ihow- 
sd up a few yean ago when 
those friendly governments start- 
od to te l our government under 
what conditions they would ac- 
oept foreign aid.

In ray opiMon the government 
and the people of Firaece dtd the 
people of the United SUtes a 
trunendous favor when France 
y k r t  at admitting England to 
ito  EurdpeoT'^ommon Market. 
I ’m quite sure the French didn’t 
Intend It that way but I  beUeve 
they did us a great favor.

Good hick ind good health to
r n .  R  i M f i r

9 A.M.
lor CUastnee Aoa. nalurdar tor Ow*. 
day aditloa It  neon This la elao tb4 
readtliie (or ad Caneollatlon. Mala.j 
About Poes.o Ada will bo taken as 
to 11 a.oi. dally aad I s la. Saturdar 
tor Suaday'a »4ltloa.
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im io  a in ia ita

I Day - SSa (or Haa
I Daya • t ie  par Una par aay 
t Daya • Sto par Mno par day 
4 Daro • SM par Ha* par day 
4 Days • ISe par lino par day 
I  Daya - Sim par Una par day 
7 Daya • ISa par Una par day 
I Days • tTs oar Baa par day 

Wa win ba rarpanaibla rar aniy MM 
liisartlon ehoald trrar appsar la 
adrartlasatrat. vlaaaa aotlfy at eaar.

rs i;i>  TVa tJ4 S4 and up 
Kriilal* onH 110 motiihly

OGDEN 8 SON
• raairr MO 4 4444

F O R  t A L k
l-W .y, car RadlOA An l.nn^^  | _____ , ,K ’7-V.'na

----- 1 WILLIS FURNITURE
Oaod uiad furnitura at law s')<aa, 
Wa buy uaad rurnitura.
MO S 3M1 It tS  W  W ilk t

'TEXAS FURNITURE CO
ilO Norlb C u y l»r_____^MU 4-4- : l
MscDONAIJ) fT H N it l  RE”
411 e Cuyirr MO 4-(4:i

t it  S. Harnra MU
SERVICE MART

m  W roatar MO t 4WT
JOHNSON RADIO 8 T.V, !

M4 IC. Franria - _ MO l-14tl '
WINGS ANTtNNA. TV eXRV iee 

NEW *  USED ANTENNAS 1 
MO 4-4<>7t m  VV Urown ,

4  OOH'S t,v.
144 W y-ostar MO 4.4411 !

Spbciel Nofices

WHITTINGTON'S^
88R DISCOUNT CENTER FURNITURE AAART
D ay or N ila  Uarvlca C a lla  14 ivj , T ak a  up paym rnta on t  roam groap  
P ack ard -B a ll. Rm arson. Du Mont I of N irn ltara.

Kadio and T V  Uarvica " U iw  P r lc ss  Juat don't bappan —
MO 4-1414 17K Alrof-ki They ara m ada"

Id . S r u » lr r  MO » t l t ^
TA<i Kriyulairr Krfly. ralorBIIJ/S ANTHNN’A SKRVICK

t.77 (jtnadian MU S-MIO Mu 4-tMn

tl P»r day ranlal for Mrolrlc I'arprt 
Shampooar •lib  purrhaar of Illua
L u a ir*  Pam pa M ardw arr Com pany. 

r u L L i n  e n u s H i s  S A L t a  e  
•en v icK

MO l-tttt
MO 4-(4Sa aftar 4 p w.

MO 4.t5»7 aftrr 4 a la.

A
tt  7:ta p m . sta trd  bun 
Inraa mtwtinf. K rld ay . M ar 
rh  tt. n'o m a rlin s  V lrllu ra  

w rire m r m rm bara urard  la  a ltand . 
U laka Lararo o rr W . M.

I Kl.KV lalO.-k aarvira ua all maSra a 
BKHlsIa Jua Hawblns Appilanran. ; 

Ita W Pnrtrr MO 4-4I4I i

lid j:, Cr-ownuin Applianrr Cn ’.71 
\V Ko«l»r .MU 1-4431 nr MO l-•.kl2.

UNITED TELEVISION
T V  • Kadio - Strrao  - Antrnnaa  

M ylvania Bala# - S*rvli-s 
141 N H obart Pbona MO t -4 U J  .

SHELBY J RUFF
Furnitura Bousbt an4 aoi4 

_CK ■ Cuylar MO 4 4tt^
Texoi Furnitere Annex

111 N Ballard MQ 4.4(tt.

Pampa Uxlrr >44.'410 "Wrei 
KInarmlll 'fhuraday. March

35 flumbing 8  Heefine 35
ANDERSON FLUMBING CO.

Evpatr Work Spaclalty. MO I-IX I

36 A gp h en ce s 36

U N K  lla ilK rA ftF r  I Imnd r^r^lvwr fS&. 
On# rUtllo an<| PYiom îrrftph 4 4.m* 
l/lnftlhm AM 4 KM 1*0 qnr fUli 
•4iu«rium Ifirlufllttii flah, Toxt , 

> ftnljr llH. MU aftec b
tlfikx ^

H O Leak 8 FoHnd 1 0
L A lirr  Oaa pair a llv rr  b lur fram s  

rh ild 'a prrarripU oa slaaara. K rw ard . I 
MO 4-M77.

oee M oone t in  s h o f
Air Cuaditlonine-Payna Hast 

SX W K ln sa i^  Pbsna MO 4-

38A Fences
IS Bnslnees Opportnnltiee IS

m n  FALK TaAVMm tyv0 •ofa, p«lr 
Oki axlunal f hairs. Dofa hr«1 

I fWautv fofmlOR top
fIrpD MO __

TAKE! I*p paymrnta on 
4 o A  , ##wlnc piAihln#, with guariin* 

t««. M«k« o«i« 17 p«>m#nt Kof

K o k  FA IaK  or T K A U E ; Autom aUe I 
Coin 0|>«rmt«4 Uoum iry. 22 wawlwni. ' 
€  d r v t r u .  Oood lom tlon. O w n rr  
ochrr huninrMi lntrr##t. hut w ill hr

dOo»#r foi
clnv nreda. or rom m rr* !
r i« l or f o r  chalfi-ltrih piatrrtato. | ' 
MO 4 7312.

In Am arillo  M om U r 8nd Turoday  
lalt# rontArt

39 Feinting J9i —

“H h c E nOAD A l’CTIOS 
Pair K%»rv Turwlay N il. • 
MU 4-m t or MO 4-44e>

A p ril 1st and Znd TO ma 
w ith any In q u ir ir . If In t r r r .t rd  
w rit*  box 0-71 % A m arillo  Uloba 
TIm ra. Am arillo. T r a a .

MUDKR.N TRXACO flrrvloa (Motion 
(nr iMar In Pampa. Taxaa. Trolnliic 
m-hool ayallalil* With pay. Call Jack
P rfo  MU 4-1444 or U K  4-4W1 A m a 
rillo. Trxaa

13a  B ittiness S e r r k e t  1 3 A

___  VOK S.AIJ5
(NTEIttOR Oaroratliie All work f ~Z * u *" ____

Cuaraataad.'E. W Hunt MO 4-tltl and Urea ̂ PMASh EVCi — do It yoiir#rIf kit
A AA I* AA A AdL A TARPAULINS — ftflV Btl# OF'Wr'Ipbl40*A HaMling Moving 40-A PLAtxic film — 2* lu* w»d«

rfo m  ̂  ̂ p l a s t ic  OLAAt ~  2«' «5#**
CALI, JOHN n  RR i

Rich up and Oqllvary MO 4-SITS PAMPa TENT A AWNTNO
MUVINU AND HAHUNO ~ i tiT R. Brown ‘m O 4 1441

Pick-op and Dallrary :
Call Roy Fra. MO 4-SIT4

inenma Tax Rrlurna Prrparrd: Eran- 
In*, or wark-rnda-ynur homa or 
minr. R A Smith. 4<i* PowrII 

In c o m e  TA.X Rcturna prrparrd. . 
Itrmlard dodticllono 13 Rhnrt forma I 
t l  L. Smith, day or nlta. 444 Hairl. t

41 Child Core 41
69A Vacuum Oeaner* 61^

PAMPA DAT .NTK.XKRT. 12U .N 
Romrrylllr. Suprrvlwl car* and 
pUy U.-'llr or hourly, halam-rd 
mrala .MU 4-I.m aftrr 4. MO l->i . ..

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
KAriK.O SERVICE *  St'I'IT.IKH 
MO 4-1*17 — 1411 Vamun

IS Instruction 18 42 Feinting, Foper Hng. 42
HIGH SCHOCt, at homa m apara 

tima Naw taxta furatahad Diploma 
awarded Low moMkly pa.rwwnta 
American SebooL U ^ .  r.O. Bow 
S74 tanaHUe Tasaa

PAI.NTIN<] paprr-hanalny and t r i 
ton* work. U. B NU-hnIa, 1143 Huff 
MU t->4t>

45 Lewnmower Service 45
18 Beeutv Shept 18

EVA'S BKACTT BOX 
P*rman*nt waT*a IS and up 

MO (-1441 444 r »a t* r

LAtV.N MOWKKS Sh*rp*n*d. Com- 
pl*t* Kiixin* Srrvio* KI1KR Ph k- 
up anil I»*ll\*rY

VIRGIL'S e iK I  SHOR 
114 S Cuyl*r MO 4-1479

19 Sihi4itien Wonted 19
fronlns and hah* alltlna tn m* hone.

tl 'A mlx*d pi*<-** _MO_4-l$T» __
WANTED Baby Slttlny In my horn*

MO t-K K  . ____
WANTED Bah* altllny In my horn* 

and atao Ironing. 1114 dos*n .A|0 
4 IMS. • ^

46 Dirt. Send, GroTol 46

70 M usko I Instruments >0
P I A N O S  ^ O R R E N T ^
S7.50 — $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plan"

T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O .
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-4251

McConnell Send end Grovel
DRIVEWAY c,r*v*l toji w>H Fill

Sand. Rotarr-tllllnd, 
MO 4-7yS> or

Krrilllarr. 
MO 4-12*4

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

TO BUY — TO itLL 
OR TRADI 

Fbene MO 4-2S25 
FAMFA DAILY NEWS

YARD and GAKDE.N Rolary-fKilns 
l*T*l. a*«d. a«d free ratlmalri, T*d 
tewla MO 4-4110.

fard and yard*n nlnwiua poat nolaa 
levallns. rolo-tlUlny J. A. Raorao

WURLITZER FIANOS
ALL FINISHKS R IN TA L  RLAN

WiltoR Fieno Solon
It ll Wllllat'W ’  MO 4-MTl

1 l-lnnka E.*- nZ HtohUnd Hnapiral

Myers Music Mart*
l i t  W Faaltr St. MO B-2001 

e  Baldwin Plano* A ursan* 
e  SInrr A Clark Planna 
e  Urn.rh liultara A Ampllfl<-ra — 
e  Card Planna «
e  Try Uiir Krnlal-Piirrhaaa Plan

48 Trees 8  Shrubbery . 48
Roiiee. Krult Bulb* mnd Mvpt-

fr#ene
JAMES FEED STORE

Year Oardon C*nt*r 
i n  0. Cuylo* MO 4-4U1

MY HOME
FOR ,sAi j :

1?S« WIIJASTON
e  1 Lars# Oadroom 
e  1 Full til# bathe 

e  Lara* kitchen-Oan 
e*Llving a  OInIns Room 
e  l.TOb Square Faat 

Call Far Appointment MO • IMS

i f ia

Mauldin ^orfor Co. is proud fo armoimce lhat Pe+e 
Higgins is now in charge ot/o^shop.

PETE WOULD LIKE TO INVITE ALL 

HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS TO 

CX5ME SEE HIM. P£7TE WILL BE 

GIJLiL^TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF 

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PROBLEMS.

WE ARE NOW  EQUIPPED
FOR

STATE INSPECTIONS
MAULDIN MOTOR COMPANY

787 W. Brown Your Anthortepd Studcl ikrr Dreipr mo g.284i

I
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MO 4
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try AM

i-Way 
iUMi4 .
M

R IM M E D
*■*■***-__ 

'rult 4r**s, 
F. iihruba
ERY
MO »  » m

lES
M Oky

!•  n u r ie r r  
d. }•  mllca 
■'•nn lUiad 
I. T *zn .|

• 0 P m

t t 50
R CO
w o  «  IM1

s o t

^ E S

O 4.«M t
ZdilUluns 
tluii. Tour
intM.___________ (

lot 57
ltd milk <A 
* - » 2 i

■ 5 t

Ion tra l^ r .

m1*I moMlo 
ixxl rondl* 
iroohoiKlro,

ll~kTnO* of 
iddlnclon'o 
t l« l .

63
•4]n. i » i i

II d i>i*<*S 
ihlric »c lb.

i i
lilng. Ic  b 
I7&.

i t 6 i

1 iin 
nthjy

MO i - m t

TKR

J R I ~ ^
ow rricob. 

k Wilkt

E CO.
O 4.«'

i n  R E "
O 4 I » 1

■» 4.11t^
mttir 

# i'n  '.;j 
HO I.I.H32.
FF

•oM
O I U 4l _
inn oT
> 4-44U.

S o u " 6 9

'H » «  IIS. 
■ ph < Mm< 

qn^ fUb
<'4Mt d«u .
Ct S II ki.

*ofa. pair 
«rd d^nk. 
rmloa lo^ 
II.
>l•••Matl•
> guaran-
nanl Kor 
rgar. T«s<

ION *”
a I :«M 
4-44H

■tair kit 
i>r *«- igh t 
i' «id a

rta , gala.

!INO
MO 4 U41

kN E R S ^
m .iK 8
Varnun

Ntl >0

e n t "

Doth

40S
PLAN

IN
( o  «  u n
4»^IHU

H o r t *
B.2001

rgana
‘lanoa 
ipllfl^ra _  

6
l i t *  n tH

e t e

S841

F o il HAL.Ri Mala I’nintar Ulrd l>ua 
MO 4-«ll1

V l«IT *T H K  AU l I II ’ M for I'aia ami 
.guppllra n i l  .Miot'k.

^  *̂*"**^*^_!*.*?*!?!__y ***** 103, 120 AutomobiUt lof SoU 120
VHALl. S ruuma. Hhowar Imili. aiilrii- 

na riuiiihatl for uaalivr im Mh> 
tone. Inquire neat d^Air. MO 4 «1H»7. 

4 ll<H)M furnlahe.l houae.'431 N. Hal- 
----------------------- -— ----------- - ■ - - -  -  .J*''*!- from I pm. to 4 pmt6  OftiCAr StOfA EquId. t4 * KOOM hnum- nicely furnlalird. Aiî  ---------------------------leniia MO 4-mt.

1”  *JOIlM MOUKIt.V hoiiae; Atao 
.  Iiedrimm modern. Ingulra i l l  H. Bomervllla.

MALK. 4 room lioiiae. liM’atcd 
I 'bIm>i KinganiUI I'anip. I'all 
4-7MI

Top w
MO 4-S.S4.* I

ei a ivi w rtaoie Ijrpe-
arrllaral New portable Remington 
lypewrltara a ta r ilu  aa low aa IA  tS 

CROUCH O FnC C  eQ U IPM K N f CO 
l i t  W. F ^ a r  _  MO 4 ITT! 
I; .\IT a lata- model lypewrilar add

ing maohlna or raloulator h* ih » 
day. weak, or moalh. TN I-C ITV OF-

MO h-oaSE

93 SlAAptwj Rogwid 
» Mu'pky'i DowNtowiT^M^r

All Iho tomfortt ttf hom#, tofn#

tVinu;?;.*'*'-
24 Hewr RKona SArvicA

• MO 4-lM l W B. M^urphy own*r 
^  ^  ^ ® T  A L. offara Weakly

Italaa. C om plex Her>Ua. and In- 
v lu a  your laapaotlon. MO —

'  EwmiiliAd AportwiAHtA 95
I  KOUMM and Itath. .Me* ToTbai^Hor 

, or eoupl*. Unena and diahea fur- 
rilahad. 411 .’^ ^ m e r v l l le  MO 4 .7 fl(

f  U KD U O O M  fum lahed apartm ent.
^ Kam ed l>a^>ard_  ̂C a ll M o  4-1011.

Ct-RA!4 1 Room furnlalied'~aparlT 
mrnt. garage, antanna, adulta only. 
4’all M_0 »-174»._________  *

1-A ltO K m ^ e m  1 room apartm ent^  
I'r iva te  bath, antenna, bllla u jid . i 
l in  week. IBS "B Brow ning , M o !

I
J  KtXIM fumlahed duplex, bllla paid 

• all MO K-niO. i l «  H Ilarnea

f p  *< "^M niith A d  H o u M t  9 8

I-AKiiK 4 room, larpetecl. dueled air 
eotidllloner, fetn-ed hack yard doub
le Karage. TV amentia, ••Uiae to 

.^grudn a<'bo»l._4'all MO S-4tl4.
I *  HKOHi k iM unfumlahed hniiae im 

N. kroat. riiimbed for iraalier. 
' _App ly  at tia .V. Froal. MO_».»r,IX.
I  ̂ " " * •  •<** ZlmmVra.I JMl.SO. a-SSlq

1 K04I.MK. 401 V. Kaiilkner. fIS .~ i 
rqoitfa. 715 K Albert. $17..*>0. Inquire 
a ll N. Cuvier._MO l-intt. 

r.Nk’ l.'IINIHIIKn 1 Bedroom home' 
Call MO 4̂ .3741.

fViR HKNTt 1 Bedroom frame honi^ 
— U x a lfd  IBM .V. Ptarkwealher Ht- 

re*t 1*.. per monih. Call Rill Dun- 
ean MO i-.77il.

1 lUKlM hoiiaa. Newly dei-orated In- 
dulra K-Tex Oil t'ompany 440 W. 

_Brown Mtreel.
FiKW hr ; ntX-ORATWr~Bedrm1  ̂

houae. 411 Texaa. wired for waaher 
_and dryer. xaraxe.^PImna MO 4-2031 
NRW I-Y Decorated, large 1 Itedroom

J o e l i s c h e r
R E A L T O R

OFM t M H t K
Office
Jaa Flacbar ............
Undy Houck . . . .
Pttit HAI-K nr rent 

month or rent It.'i
_M O  4-1U4. _________
BKAHONABI.K. I beilroom home, 

garage, antenna. 1143 N.- l-'aulkni-r. 
Call 43S-3klt. lerrylnii, Texaa

M L b  
. . . .  MO 1-1411
....... MO l-l'M I
.. Mo_4-MS«
2~i.ei1roofn. lio  
MtS N . Iiw lg b l

R w i t i i  ^

* ‘ 'Ibcka of Lamar Hchooi 
| .«. Mt) 4-1112.1

J n iR  R K N T : Fo u r room aparfineni 
carpeted, antenna. MO i-4111 or
MU  S-4111 . ___________________________

r~BO OM  nicely fum lahed apartm ent 
a F r iv a ta  b a lk . B llla  paid tor' 145.

month. I l l N. W a rd ._M O  4-XMS. 
i  K X T R A  l-arke ronma. W ell fur- 

nlahed. F r lv a te  hath. R llla  paid. 
MU 4-J71S. Inqu ire  I IT  N. 8 U rk -  
w ealhar. ____

R'leely- fumlahad 1 room. Bllla paid.
C a ll Mt) l-4M 2_after_4  p.m ___ . ____

R k D R ^ R A T B D  r R a ' o m  W h e t n r  
ap arlm ent. q u l^  private bath, 
a n t r a l^ ,  Mila paM ._M O  4-t4(n. 

C a R G K  1 iloom. tVell fu rn la h ^ . Lota 
of aloeaga. Antenna. Bllla paid.
Adulia. IJj^MOJ^224I. ___  ___

i^RU OM  fum lahed apartm en*. an ten 
na U llla  paid. I l l  N . Ullleaple. MO
4-7171 e r  MO 4 - l l l i __________

r a n d  1 rotitn p rleata  bath, bllla paid. 
,  antenna, w aahliig  m a ch ln a  4M N. 

W aat MO 4-244A ttO up

101 WontAd »e Ruv 101
C  A T H ^ F ^ i

K Q C ITr IN (BVID BIIICK HOMK 
L. r . U.aVFOIlIt MO 4-1111

102 Bus. Rental Property 102
building.40x40 Commercial 

month. .MO 4 M il.
deairable downtown air Tom 

dlllqned offb e ap*,., Cround fbair. 
lokatton. Mf) 5-2742. at night 4 15*4

103  R a o I E itA tA  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3

Marge Followall ............  Mu k-iM (
Helen Brantlev ............ MO 4-244X
Jim or Pat Dallay. raa .. MO 1-UI4 
O f f lc ^ . . » l4 W  Franela MO i-4 "tl
a c t  ua FOR~YOUR NCW ~H 

W H ITA HOUSA CUMOAR CO. 
AiToaa 81. From I'oat Office * 

CU8TOM BITILT HOMK8 
111 8^ Ballard __  MO 4-1111

F .H .A .  A n d  C on vA n tion aJ  
R a a I E s to r *  L o o n s

C r e e / I ^  C o m p a n y

Tax«i  Buildorg
_  _ W 1  inner. MO 4 41*1 ’

BT O W ^KR : S t$i‘HnK>m »pp«riitd» 
Uviiig nmm. klUhen-den. utihtv 
r«»m  miH MvRig r<Hmi- hAfl
•  iirt m«Aipr b̂ <lr<K»m < K**- ,
nt **<1 >*in|, N>8f «rl44M»l.
l.SiMl »<iu«rp Monthly Im v *]
m«>nlR 192. X. Zinnn**r8 MO'
S-2MII or f-9R*l7-

•  NOBTH CM RItTV  '
Altractlvy HrUK 2 linlroom with* 
hentilifut 4iirp«>l thronghoiit il*g 
kitrhrn wUh #«!»K*trlr «‘o«»k •»•!»
iind oven lR>uttle ggriigp
duHn and HMsunie KHA l<»wn.

•  CHARLCft ftTBCCT
t  Bedroom with extra Urge liv- 
ln« ro4>nt elerirl*’ r««$k top atnl 
Oken. «M*h>red t»M(h rixtiire« and 
air romUtloner. K e f  e n l j y  re- 
painted outelde and Itmlde .Mo\e 
III for nhout l'»tMi with new loan 
M l>  r,?j»

•  NORTHEAST PAMPA
.Nearlv new’ Hrlrk ^
Outaide Him newly pa)nle$» Move 
In for alH>ut $4oti and 191 
MteK 49? 1

•  L IFO B S STREET
,\|4 e 2 Hedriiom In vrrv a4WMi 
rnndltU»n, H'jkhI feiP’e. |MRt <low n J 
and IV> (Ml |M*r month. 1

•  It  a c r e s  , 1 ^ 1
On pa\ement near Tampa i  ned- 

wlth wimkI |mnelle<| 
den’ and kit. hen with r|-l
•TtrlcM ’Ook top and'^oven. Ood»d 
water well. Fruit tree- Bar»‘ | 
All ferned A good huy at I l «

R A N H A N O Lt 
W « N ««S R«al

720 W. Fraoetf

INS AOCNCV 
E itatf Littinat 

MO S.S737

105 Lots 105
|*<»T Kt)|{ HALK: iFealraMe rorner 

lot. .M^rtootl I>ek« liipment. (*all MO 
i-45U

113 Froporty to bo Movod 113;
O.S'K New Oarage 12*;4’ to he mov- J 

ed. ran he flnan<a«! t'«miart Mo* 
gait Oonntrurtlon. :*\t K Tyng. MO 
9-8I9I

a r ileD IX n  f o r  RAT*K: T o be movV7|
9 room two alur\. Makeaia an offer- 
Joe llawklne . ku4 W. K<»eter

114 Trailer Housos 14
•MI ST 8KI.I.: 41x4 All Mtaln Trailer

MoUJ-e. .Mtf 4*HK7:{.̂ I»2I H i
Kt'lll OVI*V IS.R.'iO: Toll ran buy thlaj 

real ni4'e n>*4t Mld-<'t»nlenlent Tr* j 
aller ho ibf. f<H$f 2 he4|r(H‘fn.

month.iwrill take rar trade-in * MO 4*293 .̂
1 l l . l  'TKAILKU «Uh front "kitchen. 

}i>x-?*i ffxd. 2 beilronm. r(|iiity and- 
take over paynienta. White Deer.
Thmie kH3-2l61 _ __ ____

y lin  J4A1*K “and FOR Ut^NT Mobll 
Rroiit and Rrofty vacation travel 
iraOera.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1290 Alcock MO i-1741

FOB HALF 1157 Pimtiac. 4 i ^ r .  .uiar 
Chief Autnmallr tranamlanlan. V-i 
engine ».l7%. MO 4-44T4-* ilh-.'i pm 
Kan Orlb'aji. _

19M  D O D G E  $^IO.'Call M O  9- 
9.534.

l l '. »  CH KVfftiLKT Blallun ^axon . 
4 <td5r. T-S p<»wergllde radio, he* | 
aler like new aee after 4 a.m KhlS. 
K  Klngamin '
' Y h r i f t  m o t o N c o m p a n y

Foreign Car Meehanir i
S30 N. Hobart MO S I41l|

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 W Brow n_____  MO 4-*4e4

M A U L D I N  M d T O R  C O .
Aulharitad Studahlka- Oaalar I 

737 W Brown MO 5-IS41
Hay! do you NBU l) a " WORK C ARI 

I7S.00 and up 
Call .40 l-li.34

65TH 
VKAR

124 Tiros, Aeossorits

TH L rA A irA  DAILY N L N »  
THURSDAY. MARCH » ,  IMJ

“ l24
1 9

MUK
CHARLES STREET
riioli-e foriier'lo l f<»r I “ .9*M‘ 
»i4’ .

VI.F
116 AuSo Ropoir Goro^ot 116

JIM GOFF GARAGE —
Break! • Mol- r Tun*-uu - Miilfler 
401 8. Ka«e>-ll 510 S-4V4I

117 Body Shops 117

Betty Jackeon 
Joan Oahorna 
Jamea tJalMinoca

MO 4 2702 
MO 4 -tm  
MO *-.«1|4

IlKD lScfinATKD  ian prY  room apart 
manL Alao 1 room apartmcnia. In

~ i»u lra j[^113  Cwylar MO $-5011.
Ca ROK. all ciaan and priral* w ith '

'  » ha or two badrooma _MO 1-5512.
D a r o r a l^  r m o m '  fum leK-  

rd apartment, larpetrd. Water and 
gaa paM. M l R. Franrie MO 4- t i l l

9S-A Trailor fork 95*A
-  - .  ^ ̂  ^  m- ̂
JB MINN1CK Trailer Park outelde of 

I l ly  llmlta. 8hada trees, patio. MU 
4-4ltl>

96 UNfiirRiihodAportfiioNH 96
I  ROOM unfumlahed apanmen’ . 

C.Tean. PrBale bath and eniran.e 
No pala. I'tllliles paid MU 4 4452 

. a fle r^ i^ ja  week dava 
4 liiJUM and bath xaraga. 522 57 

Browning 1^. MU 4j_»SJ$
I  IIKDRO^IM duplex, lenced yard 

Anlenna Waeher ronnectlona. Rca- 
aunabla. IIM  4'offee MO 4-l(5«.

• - ̂  j. j. j. — _____ .
97 FMrRitliod Housos 97
MC5:i.V Fumlahed 2 n>um houae, 

TV anlU'oa. Una pemuti ixily. Ml)
5-4114__________ _______________

f "  B17|IH<K)M fumlahed houae 114 
Twifurd MO 4-7141 _  _

4 BIgiM maMern furniaheai hi,ii>e 
. a bllla paid. 4«1 Mc4'ull«ugb MU 

_5-r.441 ________  _  _  ____
• 4 IKMiM houaa for rent In country.

nn pavement. All bllla paid. MU a- 
5037 _

Vew iT redecorated 1 badruum. Car-
peted MO 1 2 » 4 ________________ —

1̂ *11 llli.NT One Iwo mom furnlaivrii 
houae. antanna: On* 3 room, pri
vate t.ath MO 5-4MI ae M<> 5-4II3. 

T l KAN  Una bedroom fumlahed h.niae
• Antanna. OTf-airaal parking. Bllla

pato _MO 1-14U_____________________
E llO tlM  fumlahed luiuae. bllla paid 

231 Sunset Dtlva. laqulra 4tl N.
J>eat^M O 4-I455__  ____ ___  |

6 n 'K Bedroom fumUhed hbuaa wUh! 
garag* Hills paid Adulta bnly
Inquire 421S Hill Already___________ ;

E b KDROUM furnished houaa, garage. ' 
bllla t>ald Adults only. Inqulra
422'i H lll_^ira*l.._____________

r  B<»bM "fumlahed houaa. 117 8«ott
MO 4-4911. _______________  __

F l ’ llN lAH lTb riBedroom duplex. Pri
vate hath 'CVvae to school, liaa 8 
Dwight. M O j-7 2 J 5 ___  _ _ _

'K IC I ;  (lean  3 room “ moiiiern. fu r-i 
nlahed. anlenna Mg rooms. 1*94 A.
fTwtght MO 4*7iS5, ____

t u  57AN 3” lS<^m fumlahed houae C.a- 
rage and anlenna I l f .  weekly In
quire 132 A. Dwlkbt __

’’ I  RIAIM fumlahed with bllla paid 
Wall to wall carpet, draper, an
tenna. 1113 8 Ranke, aultahia for 
couple. Inquire 111* -S. •tarkwealher , 
MO 4-37M.

----  _garag*. 175 mo. Q. Williams. 4

Yoors In Tlid Ponhonillo
* Brisk 1 4  aiory with

BUgrhvfl gMrwge
><trrs.(. t  full )»aih«. d^n. 

bl^ living roofn wMh w«»od huf^wr, 
2.59 Miuarr feel of living area 
Prli ed I2R.U00.

S BEDROOM Brick aKarhed double 
LfH’afesI Kvergreen Hlreet. 

l»alh». fourth l»«»drf>4»m or atudy 
4ei* and kBt^hen romblnation. t.Sr^ 
aituare feet of living area, fenced 
yard. Piicad $ X 3 . $ t i S . ________

* BEDROOM Frcm# and betck trim 
bumc. luvated ('htatiiut Rireet p .  
tialhe. lilg rountrv klirhen. lofe pf 
rl«>petR an4l p«nrlling, ].4«ei atiMafw 
tP tt . o l Jiving area <ar}»e* and 
drape*, fen* ed yarti Triced IlC.tCd. 
DHi\e in FHA kian II.BiO.

1 BEDROOM Brick v lth  attached 
double garage 1*04 afed <;rape fM- 
reel. 2 full hath* Uuarry tile en* 
trance hall l>en and kitrhen '-om- 
hlnattnn 1 9M» Nryttare feet lUing 
area A REAL NICE HOME. T fU ed ’$21M. • I

2 BEDROOM Frame with brick trim* 
and atta< hed garage IsCM-ated N i

iXelwin Htreel. I'arpel and dtrNf**vaa . 
redwood fen«*ed vard with covered I 
patio & veara r»)d FVI« ed IlSnnn \ 
Huy the e«|ulty II.SSS. monthly pay 
ments 99T.

4 ^ 8 1 1 1  

^ U 4 t C £ U t
gFA L X ftTA T l V

H. W. WATERS
REAL BRTATR BROKF-RB 
AND IN8UBANCB AO FNT 

_1 I3  E Klngaiplll_ MO 4-4051

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1541 .'.............. Ras MO 1 1504 j
ForS Harrlng ...............  MO 4 ;J ltl:
3 il57nROOlif. bullt-lna. cantral hrat,

rirtly larpclrd. altachrd garagr. , 
!<>0 aquara fast. 5700 down. 3233

Ttoxwood MO 5-nTO._______ -  I
I7o V 57I-’V S bedroom home, fully <-ar- j 

paled and drap*«l with large dvu- i 
hi* aaraga 231^ Duncan 84. 4-274S'

2211 ASPEN
"CHARM" —: "LOCATION" 

FOR SALE or LEASE
Thia S bedroom 2 l»ath brirk home ; 

ie a moet attm itlve buy Hav 
window fireplaie. rarnet. 4*entra1 
heat and air I'ondMIonmg elerirlu 
kltuhe^. patio revered |torrh. 2- 
car garage, iamiei aped and f**n4 e«1. 
Teraonalltv and atorage gakirv.-j 

't 'a ll 4-loli fc»r amximiinenf

23* IlugheR Ml'*g. 4 2522
Virginia Bailiff . . . .
Helen Kallry ............ 4-J J?
B<fb Amllh ................j-M l.-
Velma L - * l - r  ........ »  » ’'*5
Qu-nlin Wllllama . . . .  5-5034

BANKA^ArB or tra«J». I-bed
room Prbrd 17.599

INDA DBIVi; Beal fine I  be 
room 1 590 square feet and l»v
hatha Double garage.

Office MO 5-4311 ’R j* »•“ »*
lOOW W Foeter
Bpo H. WllliBm!i__
I^ona MO“ T-4ri3 »97" N.

Aaleeman Phone- MO 5-5311

j i i 9~n T 
roo 

[-411 I

. 1.1

J . E.'Rice Real Estate!
712 N. SomerYill#
Phone MO 4~2301 ___

“ “bTE7 FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 4111 A 4-7551 ____

TOP O' TT.XK9 AUTO 8ALVAUR 
Body wo'k Oarage Aarvice 

Lefora HI-Wav MO 4-I4II

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palming — Body Work

i n  N Frost MO 4-4619 

120 Automobiles for Solo 120
P'rl Ford eiandard mllh overdrive, 

P.3«i Sf'iief a leane.
F<»l{ HAleK or THADK: J9:.S Htilck 
_H ui^r .MO
F o il KAIaK: 19 »R Thevroret

4 dm>r. automatir irNiiemiseion. ra* 
dio. haaier. factory air c'cmditlonlng 
iMiAer lUeerlng. new white w*aU 
tirei* **-'*<*̂  mileR MO 4*?Hl.^,^

FOB FAITi : BY DW N BR: 111 iir f-dnni- 
rlcan ChrvTi.trl lll.'V ANo one ow 
ner DSj Oldanu.lulr la ' 4.31.1 1314
Dun<an. M<> 4-3742 ntxht, 5-5331 

da.v. V _  _  _
FOTF8AL57: IliO Chevrolet. Call .MO 

5-4inr..

John Wkifo Motors
T4I W Brown MO 5-1203

Auto ParchBRiiig Service
755 W Browr___  MO 5-4301

McAXDBEW PONTIAC
m  W. KJnpmin _  MO 4-2S7I

'T l irK V A N S  BU ICK.RAM BL8R Irio.
. lUIICK - RAMBLER - OMC 

m  N Gray_________________MO 4-4ST7 |
John Parker Moton In<'. |

101 8 cuy]w_____ ________ '
CULBERSON CHEVROLET I

IIO UU-Kqai^r______MO 4-4490 I
'i i^ r  T^^VTIAf' Bonneville mui>e. S : 

ta o ’e. 4 In the floor. Juet 1219'
TRIPLE AAA M01ORS

t i l  W Wllka" Pb MO 5-3m0 ; 
OIBSON MOTOR C6.

NEW AND USED CARS I
1121 RIpla.T___ ____________ MO 4-1411
Meads Used €^rs and Oarage; Wa 

bur. aril and eervire all makes ' 
Pi<k-up». Nationwide Trailer* and, 
tow hare for rent local or one pay. 
213 57. BroWn. 4-47*1. •

REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down ond boloo^ in 

18 monfhs

Expert Installation
■y Camwelant Warkmsa

Montgomery Ward
M l N. Cuylae ' MO 4-3251

FIRESTONE STORES
tSS N. Oraa MO 4 S411

"T2S Boofs 8  Actstories 125
BOAT. motor and trailer. weed 

very IlMle || foot T-one ^̂ tâ  With 
Mercury 4( HT. llftl rt Finley Mu

__________
IS ff>ot fThergiserThoal. lelrhte wind 

ahield. convertible top. 7u HP M<*r- 
rury motor, Hertrlr elart. generator 
and Maaif-rcriift trailer. 131U 
Fiiiie>. MO

Wsstern Auto Sforo
194 8. Cuylsr  ̂  ̂ MO 4-T4H

126A"""Scro V M ^ r  Î26A
BF8T PRICER FOR RCRap 

C C. Matheny Tira Ac Halvaga 
111 V9 1 acter HO 4 1211

127 Airpfan* for Solo 1 7̂
LEARN TC KL5- •, tn|er.-rt f-ir 

male In all metal Lua> mt»a l*A  S 
('alt MO :-4lS«.

12lATruel(i. Moctiinorv 121/.
Infernofional Harvosfer 
SALES---------SERVICE
Erie* Road MO 4-74dS
Tenn.4—-Cash—Tmde

Resd tbs Nsws CUusirisd M s

K I R B Y
Vnruom Cleianert

USED CLEANERS .. SS up
Taka up Pay- 

Wa sarrica all Makes.
Repoaaeimed Kirby 
mania.
s u n  8 Cnylar MO 4-ISM

T, jjm. .(g> .QfT̂ nr̂  -<£3-
117 MI7It( I BV Mc.nIrr. \ 4 1 ...r hardiop

$ 6 5 0  ^aiit(*maUr trananii»elon. rad.< 
ahtte matt fire* Axrra nire. k>« 
one pM ner lar ...............

heaff-r.
mlieMge'

Jlifl KuUh Kairlane 4 do**r .radio heater, o^er• 
drl\r. \ « engine, boa mtteaa**. extra >herp

If.'al fH »\T lA t' 4 door h\dr»rra*l4' iranAmte^ttm. ■

$ 1 2 8 5

IIM  KORH Cataxle 4 il<H.r hardtop . nil»<.mfil lo 
tranvmlaxon. |m'«> rr alrrnnx radio, heal
er. 313 5 1 engine

'CEV
$745 f t  

$1350
>CE7V

7SI W. Brown *Tleforg Ysu Buv — Give Ut A Try”  MO 444W -■li>
*1  ̂ J>7V •{?'> -<«> -tjerv iir> -lê

HAROLD BA RREn FORD INC!
. . . .  5 5751 4-m" 
MO 4-5SIS 
. . .  4-lt2« 
. . .  4-1504

111 C KlilgamlU ............
Bill f  unran Uam* pbona
Peggy Pints ......................
B ellr Meatdar ...................
rvoains Hirou* ...............
3 BlTUUuuM with aitariievl garage 

Fon rd air heating Solid 4 tout 
feo<e around l« r k  Make offer on 
'equity t i l l  R. FInlev, Inqulra 1101 

_R  FInlev _  _
jrtitl 8.ALK; Favmenia lower than 

rent 3 bevlroum houae. garage fen
ced l>ai k vard. 5lia« dna n 577! pe'r 
monih or with fumlliire. 1250 down 
MO 5-hUMi

L0044I 3 Bedroom kome fully rar- 
peled. Garage Payments 549 month 
MO 5-5312 .

5 * 1 ^

MO 5 - 5 6 5 7 ^ ^
MARY CLVOURN 

t i l l  N Rumner MO 4-7*51

or 5-50S4

fTh^roORi on R Bmwn^j^ j

FOR SALK  
BY OWNKR

r.44 CliniRTI.NK
One of the lovileat large home* 
In North Fraeer Addition. Alsu P' 
foot tol on Aspen.

C A IX  MO .V5188 •

<sv dgy -flgv 4 5 V -CBV Ê> 45>' 4gv

■CS> 
-C*j>

Aro you dissalisfied with the service you are now get- 
ting on your car or truck? Then check with Harold 
Barrett Ford for factory trained QUALITY CAR CARE 
SERVICE. All work Guaranteed.

HAROLD BARREn FORD |
701 W . B ro w n  M O  4-H404 ^

JJgV 4̂  4S> 4 5  ̂ 4S>

OPEN HOUSE
2536 CHARLES

SATURDAY ANd I uNDAY 
New Design. . .  

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY
1700 sq. ft. IK'ing area. Countrj-^'izwt kitchrn- 
famil.v roorrv'Vhive larRe IxHti-oom.s, hiiRP living 
room all carpeted, tremendous closets and storage. 

Special utilities section. Two all ceramic tileljaths, 

two-car finLshf^ garage, patio etc.

PRE-SHOWING FRI. NiTE 6:30-9:30
JOHN COLLNS MO 4-«.>8X

TOP 0' TEXAS BUILDER'S INC.
t  M . TIN N EY BOB TLNNEY

MO 4-3542

TRUCKS FOR SA LE!!
ii1958 2 TON TRUCK ''VAN 

-—  1959 FORD PANEL
1959 FORD Vi TON PICK-UP

HAS n 'R N lT liR E  BI-2)
S E E  OR C A IX

CHUNKY LEONARD OR EV ER T CARMON

C & M T.Y. & furn iture
125 N. Somerville -  MO 4-S511

OPEN HOUSE
Everyday and Es’enlng

1600 N. Faulkner
HIGHLAND HOMES

Pampo's Laading Quality Home Builders 
Combs Woriey Bldg. MO 4-3H2 

O o l. D ie k  B ey len n  H o m e  P h o n e  M O  4-8R48
Ii

" 7 7  S A L E " ^  I
I960 CHEVROLET, Belair, i  door, V8^-powerglide, radio 

heater, factory air conditioner .......  $1277̂ '’*’
IB59 FORD. 2 door, V8, Fordomatic, dual 

heater, new tires. hei|^ and brown 

1958 0LD.5M0BILE Station Wagon, hy-
^drom atic, radio, heatetr, power steer- $777M

‘Bg. lB<t*sg* carrier . ..  ____  qJP# #  #

1958 PONTIAC. 2 door, hardtop, hydro- 

matic, radio, heater, good tires

1957 BUICK. 4 door, automatic transmis- w
sionr radio, heater, white wall tires, ^  _ _ _ _ _  
factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, nice #

1957 CHEVROLET, V8, standard trans- a  

mission, radio, healer, good tires, white

1958 CHEVROLET Delsii, i  Juui.. V8. '  ^
powerglide, radio, heater, ~white and \$377@

1855 CHEVROLET, V8. 2 door, standard 
tranamission, radio, heater, red and
whits ..........................................

IM4 OLDSMOBILE. 4 door, sir condition- ^  

ed. powsr ..............................................   ̂I / /
1952 BUICK, 1 floor, hardtop, runt good $177^
CU1WRSON CHEVROLET INC ®

610 W. rooter MO 4-4666

S P R I N G
CA SH  SPECIALS

4'x8' Va ' SHEETROCK 
4 ' x 8 ' x V b "  SHEETROCK _ I  
4 ' x 8 ' x ^ / 2 "  SHEETROCK

----------------  8h**L

-----— — 8h»*t

.ihrM

2.T0 L B . C O L O R

T-LOCK SHINGLES
_________ I-ln

Ft.
2"x4" WEST COAST FIR 
1 " x 8 "  White Pine Sheathing r„ t.in.
V'x8" Redwood fencing grade

Fl.

Lin.
Ft.

VINYL TILE Each

HOME r e p a ir  & REMODELING 
LOANS. NOTHING DOWN, UP 

TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

W HITE H O U SE
LUMBER COMPANY

ACRO.SS THE STREET FROM POST OFFICE 
MO 4-S2B1 101 S. Ballard

COM E A-RUNNING
FOR TOP QUALITY VALUE RATED

USED CARS
1982 OLDSMOBILE Starfire coupe, has ev

erything and is like new throughout, one 
iiKal owner ....... ......................................

.,2t%l OLDSMOBILE Super “ 88", 4 door, pow- 
* er and air conditioned, looks, runt and 

drivei like  ̂ new > ____

1982 F85 coupe, power and air com^Tioned, 
S O L D  — •

like new throughout, priced to moves quick 
at only $ 2 5 9 5  

$ 1 9 9 5  
$ 1 2 9 5  

$ 5 5 0  
$ 2 9 5  
$ 1 9 5

Many Ofhi&f Makes & Models
TOM ROSE MOTORS

I960 OLDSMOBILE. “ Ok'’ . Holiday sedap. all 

power and air con^tioned, cIo m  out price

1957 CADILLAC Sedan Deville, all power, 
air conditioned, must see and drive to ap
preciate _____  .. . ............... .

1957 CHEVROLET 2 door. V8. powerglide. 
air conditioned, radio, heater, ,give-a-way
prica- ...................  -r.-r^ ..................

1954 BUICK Sptcial. 2 door hardtop, radio, 
heater, dynaflow, above average in every 
way, o n ly ......................................................

1958 FORD 4  ton Pick-up, V8. 3 speed, only

CADILLAC 
SOI K. Ffmter

OLDSMOBILE JEEP
MO 4̂ 12SS

i g h l a n d

H omes
pampa*s leading 

quality home builder 
combs'Worley bldg, 

mo 4-3442
itoo N. Faulkntr 

Model Hum.-* a Saiea Offic* 
Cot. Oirk Baviraa Sxleiman 

MO 5 5410

V E T E R A N S
Tima It Limited! 

Now We Will Help You

BUY
TEXAS LAND

5% Down 4 0 1:::
4 1̂ / 2  ^ I n f e r a i t

4.»pportunlly now for jou to 
onn valuable land North of 
Amarillo on a main traffic 
artery.

OFFICIAL
TEXAS VETERAN LAND 

BOARD CONTRACT. 
"Veteran* « l i l i  niiri.hat* 

option onI\- pleaae" 
C*ntact

7. D. WHEELER
AM ARILLO  .TEXAS 

233 Amaritio, Bldg.
OB $ $i$2 OR J.7106

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
DawR 

Paymant
On 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes

.M o .v T jp r i ’ p a \ m f :.n t .s

’4 9 "  V
N O  .M O N T lf l .Y  P .4 V M F L \ T , 

I  N T U e  .M ARC H

MOVING
W# Will Move Ton Free If 

fiaghe* Sella or Renia to 3'ou.

Monthly 
Rentala From $52.So

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Pb. MO i-9342 or MO 4-3311 
John LuttrcMgr Paul Coronia

1958 LINCOLN
I'onttnPhiMl 4 liiMir >Ahi(p fully 
^qiiippprt, att noMfcr air roofllTinn- 

pav  ̂ i$h ritj on*' S‘»li
nrw for a\rr' «n g  $1X36.
now orilv

$1395
1957 PONTIAC

I'hlPfloln 4 door lilasAs a»i*1 wlwtm. 
radio, hratrr. amnniMio trBnwni l . 
pion. air « 4>n<litlnnp*1 hlir.* waa 
|K9-‘V. now

$595 ^
" 1956 FORD

4 4oor. ra«t(o, hoai4*r. hhia ;an<l 
whllr. fnlU pqul|M»o<l. ha« air s-oii- 
dllloripr and |Miw**r. a* $*iA*i riow

. $595
1955 PONTIAC

!  door hanlton blue anil-wb|ie, 
nbe. a *oo<l ee. i>n.l' <-ar a a. 
$5Vi. now

$395
1954 OLDSMOBILE

4 door, cr^an food i«i:ond car. 
waa M95. now

$250
1957 BUICK

2 door hardtop, white aiiD'ma- 
Hi- tran.mleaion raillo. heater, 
prired to sell \t a* $$So, Tiow

$300

OYER
STOCKED
PRICES'

SLASHED
TO THE BONE

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
1963 FORD

\Ie .Vm» 2 dt>or hardti>ii, tiirtiU'fUa 
mhitp, A'h aiitomaMr tran'̂ mlMfsi'in 
radif* li»Mi**r ouiirr. iirar’ .
nPM. Hxa K y

$2795
1962 CHEVY 2
. A'lf I’ltmiiiUmrti. oua owrirr 

rar. «aa  nuw prurd at

$1895
1962 PONTIAC

I'Mtattna 4 d«Mir hardtop. V-Uia 
\>ntur« trim, aiiionmit*- trai< 
rrilaxhin h**Mt**r. «h lt*  uall
tlrr«. oiir ownrr. Itka nrw. ata 
•27V5. prkrd i»» **11 at

$2595
1962 FORD -

F'airlanr a«»’ ‘ \t anainr a»and* 
ard ahfft, *»vprdrivr ra*M*$ hpa'ar 
whilr Mall lirra. onr^OMnrr, Maa 
'nirjM nuw nrt«>-d

$1895
1961 RAMBLER

Sia<»«Hi U I dor»r rad and
whiir. 8 ( >l .  <*iand<«rd trMnamia- 
•lon radio hpafFt. rxtra aharp. 
Wax noa «n!v

$1695
1961 CHEVROLET

B**iairr 2 d»»or V< anafna '■tan
d«rd ahifn Hulux Uealrr. hrovk n 
anil whlt«* nl*r U aa IU8C>. n*>vk 
only

$1495
-1961 FORD

c’lnlaxlp 4 d*»or hroa n and m hita. 
\ 8. automatir traopmiaaion air 
* «»riditi«*n**4l |v>v»rr al^rnna, |M»wpr 
hrakrp radio hratrr Mhit** wall 
(lrr« fuliv e*iuip|*^d. «aa  
now unli

$1695
1962 MERCURY

2 d*M»r h«rdlt»p ^'riirr 
atitomallr fran«mi*«l*>n. iM«wnr 
»i***nng. |K>m**r Srakr'p whlt^ wall 
lir**i« extra aharp. waa 127'iO. n'»w 
only

$2495
1961 CHEVROLET

Impala, 2 d4w*r iMrdtop ^xtra 
aharp. •li-nne'M In tcmii. «aa  12":* 
now only >

• $1995 
1961 FORD

F'airlanr 4 d«><>r hrown arnl white 
A 4 \ lintl*r «t4fidard "hlft ^lulp 
P^l riKht for Mir •ondiduner as 
|179j, now on|x

$1495
1960 FALCON

yiaiH'M \X Axoii gfppn < r$ I au 
toinatl* tra*; •miP'-uni rjs f;. h ai 
rr.« a good fi«»hprman'a rar Waa 

.Now only

$1395
1960 PONTIAC

4 d«M»r. hfu^ and wliiir. Mulomatlc 
I rau ■< m raflii*. h''af**r air
4iindiiloiiFfl. M \tr\ ni>p a-*

luiw nrit'srd At only

$1795
1960 CHEVROLET

lintMla 2 d*M>r. auiomattr trans* 
rrlp«1on v\\ atandani ahlft ra- 
di<» hpHis*'̂  while extra * lean, 
waa 1139 ■ now prlr^d at

$1795
1960 OLDSMOBILE

<l<T«ir blaik, autnmallr trana- 
m)e»|on.- white wall Urea, 'irlexn. 

\\ a* MS»5. now- pr"-e<l at

$1695
1959 PONTIAC

blue automatir tran*- 
radio. heater, tinted

1 d«*or

gUieM white wall Urea, real nice 
waa tt-*'!*.'* n*»w prl< ed at

$1295
1959 CHEVROLET

Betaire 4 d*>or radio, heater au- 
tonml.it tranemiafiion. \ S, new ov- 
erimiil nn engine. a*diff hlark. aa 
I12V5. uuw at

$995
1959 OPEL

Pfat^np 'Vit^'tk w green Slid white 
a real Mharp ae« on*i rar one ti
er. NS ai* i» ' oTly

$6^5
1959 CHEVROLET

Pelalre f d»>or red and whit# 
VV. autnmaiii tTMn>m1.oaioii radio, 
heater, white wall tiree » . one 
owner. NNae ir.9.T \ow only

$1395
1959 PONTIAC

Stars hief I drpor aedan fuliv 
ef|iiipi»e4l.‘ air comidloned, autoina 
til' iian«iniaaion. radi*i hrater 
white wall tirea, one own«r. War
• n*»w onlv

$1495
1959 RAMBLER

Station Wagon, radio, heater ati 
tomatir tranamiaaion V8 engin*- 
white wall Urea, extra clean. Wa
l l  391. now otdv

$1395 
1959 FORD

Ptatlon Wagon, radio, heater au* 
(nmatif- tran%miealoii. >‘l  engine 
while wall tire* one oimer. wae
• U3.'». prteed nghi J

-----------------m 9 5

McANDREW PONTIAC
600 W. KINOS.Mn.L MO 4-2371
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Donors Still Needed 
For Hemopkelia Case
DALLAS (U PD —An official o f  a 

Dallas blood bank said today that 

rosponsa to pleat for blood donors 
to help keep 17-year-old Fred Wal
lace alive has been wonderful but 
said more donors were needed 
for Wallace, a victim of hemophil
ia (bleeders disease).

Wallace already has taken 900 
pints of blood in transfusions, a 
world's recoixf.

Dudley L. Rouse, assistant to 
the director of the Wadley Re
search Institute and Blood Center, 
said the center received 127 tele-

API Chairman 
Elected Today 
In Amarillo

AM ARILLO  (Spl) — New chair
man of the American Petroleum 
Institute's Mid-Continent District 
elected here today is M G. Rog- 
gers. P a n  American Petroleum 
Corp., Pampa. Rogers succeeds 
Jack Marshall, Continental 0  i I 
Co., Oklahoma City, who was 
elected chairman of the district's 
advisory committee.

Other district officers elected 
with Rogers include: vice chair
man for Kansas: Allan Darnell, 
Halliburton Co.. Great Bend. Vice 
chairman for the Cushing Area: 
Ben Claybaker, Calvert Explora
tion Co.. Cushmg. vice chairmaa- 
for the Texas Panhandle: Leonard 
L White, West Pampa Repressur
ing ^ s n  . Pampa. and vice chair
man for Southwestern Oklahoma: 
A. B Waters, Halliburton Co.. 
Duncan.

Other officers elected w e r e ;  
vice chairman for the Arbuckle 
Area. Frank Loveless. Humble Oil 
li Refining Co., Ardmore, v i c e  
chairman for the Golden Trend

phone calls, M  donor applicants 
and accepted 42 of them as a re
sult of appeals for help.

But Rouse said more donors are 
urgently needed to save Wallace, 
of Muskogee, Okla., from bleeding 
to death and Wadley from being 
drained of its Mood reserves.

Wallace is reported o ffic iary  in 
critical condition, but Baylor hos
pital officials said he spends his 
time listening to popular records 
on a portable record player. Wal
lace's condition is described as 
critical simply because doctors 
cannot stop the bleeding.

The Dallas Times Herald pub
lished a front-page plea Wednes
day for donors for Wallace and 
the Amateur Radio Club of Gar
land. Tex., joined in the campaign.

Howard Fleetwood, spokesman 
for the radio club, called on com
mercial radio 'stations and news
papers to broadcast and publish 
names and telephone numbers of 
amateur radio operators in their 
circulation a>eas.

Persons desiring to donate blood 
to the stricken boy may then call 
the radio operators at home, giv
ing their names and pledges which 
will be relayed to the Garland 
Amateur Radio Club.

The Dallas T i m e s  Herald 
Wednesday printed a plea for 
blood donors for young Wallace, 
saying mass response was neces
sary "to  keep a boy and his bene
factor blood bank alive."

Tha newspaper referred to the 
Wadley Research and Blood Bank 
Tnsfitute which is exhausting its 
supply o f Mood Wallace has taken 
900 pints of blood since last Oc
tober, 2M more than any medical 
patient in world history.

Mainly - - 
- About 

Pt‘ople - -
• The News laviiM rsadere to
a)<,>no la or bmII Home oiwul tbo 
cAB»ln«» ana eoloaa ol t!i»n ijalvr» 
or frlonaa for tnotualoa la this 
oolumn.• inaiostao paia aavort labia
_____________, „ r I---------------------
Miss Diane Reid, a freshman at 

The Hockaday School is spending 
the spring vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reid, 
2712 Duncan. She has as a house- 
guest, a Hockaday classmate. Miss 
Beverly Naif. Miss Reid will re
turn to Dallas next week.

Easter Specials at Ann’s Beauty 
Shop 813 E. Francis. MO 5-3333.* 

Buffet lunch iiow being served ev
ery day. Black Gold Restaurant 
1100 E. Frederic. MO 9-9118.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Auwen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas' Auwen, Mrs. 
Earl M iller and daughter, Linda, 
Mrs. Juanita Perkim  and children, 
all of Pampa, Mrs Joe L e e  
Humphrey and daughter, Kay, of 
Pasadena attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Haswcll in Iowa Park 
last week. Mrs. Humphrey retuiii- 
ed home with them for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Auwen and with her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Humphrey.

Rummage Sale, Saturday. Fabric 
Center building across from Le
vines. Sub Deb Gub *

Jim Shewmaker, soo ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Shewmaker, 225 N. Sum
ner, and student at Lubbock 
Christian College, has as h i s  
houseguest for the weekend. Miss 
Jo Oldham, of Brownwood, who- is 
a lio  a student at LSS.

George tre e  III, a cadet at 
Culver M ilitary Academy, has as 
his houseguests during Spring va
cation. Larry Lewis of Robinson. 
Ill and Ralph Cleff of East St 
Louis. 111. All are students at the 
academy.

Rating Inquiry 
'Shows N ^ ' For 
Federal Control

WASHINGTON (U P I )  —  A mem
ber o f 'a  congressional subcom
mittee investigating radio and 
television rating systems said to
day evidence developed so for 
pointed to the need for some form 
of government control over the 
rating houses.

Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla., made 
the statement as a House Com
merce subcommittee prepared to 
hear more testimony from the 
A. C. Nielsao Co.
' Broadcast ratings made by 

polling a selected home audience 
have been a source of controver
sy for years. Critics claim they 
are the "lifeb lood" of radio and 
television and determine what 
goes on the airwaves. Defenders 
say they are a necessary .yard
stick and ere used only as a 
guide.

I Rogers sa id 'th a t after nearly 
;four weeks o f hearings he was 
“ am aied " at some of the infor
mation uncovered.

"The evidence shows that they 
hold out one thing to their clients 
arai when we delve into it we find 
it isn't so,”  he said in an inter
view.

Henry Rahmel, executive vice

'M' Barrassing 
Isn't It?

LO N D O N ,(U P I) -  Conserva
tive Michael Barras was a condi- 
date for election to parliament 
in Thursday’s election against 
laborito Brian O’ Malley. H i s 
namo on the ballot was short
ened to "M . Carrass."

Eleven Gties l in d e p e n d e n ce  B irth p lace
Receive Awards Brazos |

NEW YORK (U P I) —  The A ft-+ B lf£ NNAM , Tex. (U P I )  — Theiseum  at the park are un3er way.
____A__________• I i>_____ d : . .—  ,1_________ Bui erosion from the river has

Bidault Delays*
His Departure

LISBON, Portugal (U P I)— Fugi
tive French underground leader 
Georges B idauU ^flayed  his de
parture from Portugal today in
his search for a poliiical haven.

• »
The 63-yeai-old former French 

premier, who now heads a move
ment to topple French President 
Charles de Gaulle, was asked to 
leave the country by police, who 
questioned him for 10 houTii 
Wednesday, |

Bidault reportedly' planned t o ' 
I seek asylum in South America to | 
continue his political struggle! 
kgainst De Gaulle. j
president of Nielsen, agreed withj 
some committee members that 
the company may have been 
careless in the past. But he said 
it had fasten steps to improve the 

i situation. ‘

America Awards for private ac
tion by citizens to solve commu
nity problems went today to 11 
U.S. cities.

"Face-lifting" programs to re
juvenate cities, with emphasis on 
the downtown areas, figured in 
eight of the selections.

Tha annual awards are made 
jointly the National Municipal 
League and Look magazine. This 
year’s winners were chosen from 
70 entrants by a jury headed by 
Dr. George Gallup, director of the 
American Institute of Public Opin
ion

The winners included:
High Point, N. C., fo'r intense 

citizen action to improve the 
^w n low n  a re . residential neigh-

borhoods, establishing industria 1 has great historical signifi,J 
parks and ^he racial climate o f ! ■
the area.

But erosion from the river haa 
caused some concern for (iMTfeatl- 
bility of the project. Ethridga said.

Brazos R iver threatens to destroy 

the birthplace o f Texas independ
ence, Arm y engineers were told 
Wednesday.

>'A large part o f the picnic area 
at Washington State P,ark already , ^  , _
has been eroded by the rivet, Jim | S 0 C I © f y  S d i y S

Smoking Harmful
Ethridge told the engineers at 
hearing at Blinn College.

Ethridge is president of the Tex
as Independence Day organiza
tion. /-

He said part of a fine orchard 
has been carried away by the 
river and some roadways along 
the bank have been destroyed.

"UnKess checked, it will even-

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  0 &  
California Medical Association Ca- 
day was the first medical society 
in the United States to officially 
acknowledge that cigarette tfnok- 
ing may be harmful.

The CMA adopted a resolution 
to educate the jHiblic in tha 
"harmful ^ fec ts  and health has- 
ards" of cigarette smoke at ala 
closing session Wednesday. ^

cance.
where i 
4 000 cili-! Texas

Ethridge said.

The park is on the spot where 
patriots signed the Decla-

Chattanonga, Tenn ,
rommission backed by . ............^
zens IS working on beautification; ration of Independence from Mex- 
of the entire metropolitan area. | icon In 1836.

Also, the city is studying "metro” j  to place a 1950.000 mu-
government, which would stream*

GLEN COURTNEfI
1514 N .-H obart- MD^-44nt'

STATE FARM
INSUIASCI COMPANIIS

line the governmental process. 
The city also was cited for prog
ress in school desegregation.

Other winners were Allentown. 
Pa.. Boston, Mass., Quincy. 111'., 
Batllesville. Okla., San Diego, 
Calif, and Grand Junction, Colo.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED'^
p - r n i

Plains Glass & Floor Covering
.518 S. Cuyler Open Sat. Till 5:80 .MO 5-8161 :

ANOTHER 
LEVINE'

iLEVINE'!

t g

Beef Slicing 
To Increase

Fighters
(Codtinuad Pram Pag* 1> 

recent Cuban exile raids on Sov- 
: iet freighters in Cuban ports. Of- 

Colo. { (ic ia ii theorized that the ai-COLORADO SPRINGS

Jack Holman. Mobil Oil Co.. Lind-.^^^*^ The Holly Sugar Corp. { could have hit the Flori
say; Vice chairman for the Okla-1 announced plans to increase jj dcjn-ed.
homa City Area John Sutton.:*^* initial daily beet slicing ca-^ Olsen said the swept - wing 
Shell Oil Co.. Oklahoma-City, and > ^  '•» Proposed factory near,^T^,c, approached out of the sun.
vice chairman for the Enid Area: ' H ^ fo r d .  Tex . . .  'c irc led  his ship at various alti-
Carl House. Continental Oil Co., I company s board of direc- distances before
Enid. Elected district Secretary-1 * ' '* . *  * i Ewooping in on alternate passes
treasurer was Tom Ball. Midwest d*c**^on to increase tha capa-

city to 6.000 tons a day.
Groundbreaking for the new fac

tory is scheduled about April I, 
and the factory fs expected to start 

By United Press Intamational | operations in tha fall of 1964.
Less than 3 million acres of | The corporation had previously! shells hitting the water but 

timberland. a record low, were,planned a plant with a 4,000 ton crew could. The third firing 
burned m forest fires in 1962 The I daily slicing rapacity designed forj P*** approximately thirty
all-time high record m 1936 was j  later expansion to 6,000 tons per *hots across the bow. Olsen 
47 7 million acres, according to day slicing capacity. .said
the American Forest Products In-| No reason was given for the 
dustries. '* (increase in initial plans.

LADIES NEW SPRING

E A S T E R
H A T S

SALESMANS SAMPLES 
SHOWROOM SAMPLES 

MANY ONE OF A KIND 
DESIGNERS SAMPLES 

WORTH TO $7.99

-EVINri
MEN'S 2 PANT

SUITS
Dacron Polyester & Wool Blend * 

Yeor Around Texos Weight

2 PANT 
SUIT

CO.MP.\RK
T a t  $45

Oil Co., Poteau, Oklahoma.

Now You Know

"They mode three firing passes, 
using machine cannons The first 
two passes were about 500 feet 
from the ship. . We couldn't sec

STR.AWS •  r il.L  KOXKS 0
iJilUiK RHiU •  SM.AI.I. BRIM #  .SOUDH
2 TONKS •  PA.STU.S *  M HITKS A  I>.\RkS

Report of Condition of "Citizens Bonk & Trust Compony" of 
Pompo, Groy County, Texos, ot the close of business on 
March 18, 1963.
Sfote Bonk No. 1701 Federal Reserve District No. 11

A S S E T S
Cosh, bolonces with other bonks, cosh 

items in the process of collection 
United States Government obligations,

direct ond guoronteed ................ .
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ...............  ..............
Other bonds, notes, ond debentures 

(including $371,306 25 securities of 
Federal agencies and corporotions r>ot
guoronteed by U S...................................

Corporate Stocks......................................
Loons and discounst (including $25,054.99

overdrafts . ................ .. ..........
Bonk premises owned $320,000.00 furni

ture and fixtures $105,000.00 ..............
TOTAL ASSETS .................. *.....................  12,715,217.57

L I A B I L I T I E S '
Demand deposits of individuals,

portnerships, ond corporations............ ..
Time ond sovings deposits of individuals 

portnerships, ond corporotions . ..
Deposits of United Stotes Government

(including postal savings) ..................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

'  Certified ond officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS .. $11,894,349 73

Total demand deposits $7,885/697.30 
(b) Total time & savings deposits

$4,008,352.43
TOTAL LIBALITIES..................................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitol

(o) Common Stock
"rotol par va lu e ................  . $100.00

Surplus ..........................................
Undivided profits .............. ......................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..............
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................  12,715,217.57
M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities and for other purposes (includ- 

Jng notes^ bills rediscounted ond securi- 
'  ties soTiJ'with agreement to repurchose) 2,074,500.00 

I Robert E. Imel, vice president, of the obove-nomed bonk 
do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and cor-i 
rect to the best of my knowledge ond belief.

Robert E. Imel 
^  Vice President

Correct-Attest; .. _ _______ _ , _
Directors . ' -
B. L. Hoover ______  ^ '

C. M. Evens
Jun Tripplehorn " ■

1,811,671.86

2,376,634.50

451,489.06

371,306.25
20,000.00

7,259,115 90

425,000 00

6,720,270.73

3,421,852 43

213,840 21 
1,476,36(3.02 

62,023 34

11,894,349.73

300.000. 00
400.000. 00 
120,867.84 
820 867.84

W« Giv#

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
. .  . .The Stamps You 

Spend Like Money!

Each Pampa Progress 

Stamp Book Is Worth 

1.00
On Any Item Offered 

by Participating 

^Merchant

Fite Food 
Market
Smith's

Quality Shoes 
Pampa

Hardware >Co. 
B& B

Pharmacy No. I
B& B

Toyland
Robertii's
Flowers
Hi-Land

Pharmacy
- Wf Giv#

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps

NYLON
GLOVES
$1

YES! EXTRA 
PANTS FREEH

Mcn\ W asiT^ \1 
Half Sleeve

DRESS • 
SHIRTS

ear S

I  D.ACROX ^  45% WOOL 
p PERFECTLY TAILORFD 
P WRINKIJ-: RUSLSTANT 
P GREV •  CHARCXJAL #  BI.4CK 
 ̂ BROWN •  BLl'E 

P .SIZKS 8.V86 
 ̂ Rl-XiS. AND LONGS 
 ̂ FREE ALTERATIONS M

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR ^ 
* Easter Sunday April 14 >

* u i  
44•MEN’S NT*LON 

STRETCH

S O X
K,

LADIES & MiSSES .
DRESS FLATS
BRAND >'EW 19(» 
SPRLNG STYLES

LEVINE'S E. 0. M. CLEARANCE

t/9

'W ancT V
■h

LEVINE’S FAMILY SHOE DEPT. 
__________STREET FIX)OR •

MEN'S & BOYS
TENNIS SHOES

•  ALL

$ i»

MEN'S SHOES $1 9,

GIRL'S CAPRIS AND SHORTS 50c
LADIES' DRESSES $1
CARPET REMNANTS 1 0 c
LADIR-i SU P  ON
OXFORDS ‘ $1
6  Only Big Boys White Sport Coats S4
W KRF $4.»9 MtlN’S
DRESS PANTS ;i.99. >

LADIES PEDAL PUSHERS 77c
2 ONI.Y 19.99 Fnl.DIXG
METAL DESKS ' $12
MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 25c
8 ONLY 4 Pr. KITf’HKN
CANNISTER SETS e '25c
BOYS CREW SOX, Reg. 49c 15c Pr.
BOYS MrsCT.E .MAN
T SHIRTS . - 59c
Reg 1.59 size 6-8-10 Boy's Heavy Jeans 50c
Blanket Remnants 10c
KEEN'S WORK HATS 50c
6  Only Service For 8 • — ' 
Melamine -  Copolymer' J  
Unbreakable Dinnerwore 
Sets . W
1 ONLY —  19.99 n ^ R  SA.MPI 
Room Divider &  Desk $10
.50 FT, GI’ARANTRKD VLNYL
GARDEN HOSE 99c

GIRLS EASTER
D R E S S E S

COTTONS •  RAYONS
#  Cottons 0  Rayons
#  Cute Styles
#  Washable
#  Size 1-12

OTHERS TO 5.99
Levin’e Kiddie City — Downstairs Store

BOYS WASH 'N WEAR 
LONG SLEEVE 
WHITE DRESS
S H I R T S

' •  Size 1-18 
/  •  Fine

(hiality 
Bread 
Cloth

$]99

USE L IN E 'S  LAYAWAY
Wamen's And Children's

R U B B E R  
T H O N G S

3 9
L

Levine's Family Shoe Dept
NOW YOU .CAN CHARGE IT AT LEVINE S

LEVINE’S STOR
'f ; iTltfeVOWlfte tHARGf 4CTCDUW. '; ' •  EASY LAYAWa ^PL’AI

30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT CASH AND CARRY
LEVINE'SI LEVINE'SI


